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PREFACE 

The Ameri:can struggle for independence was the longest 
" 

war in the history of ou.r country. Out of this struggle 

emerged a ne-w nation, $ho·:rt on power, b-ut resolute in will. 

The final indepe•nden-~as hard wo:n, and rrorn the first shot 

at Lexington to the/ ri·t:1s:h surrender at Yo::rk.toW-n.,. a. serie_s 

o_-f military 

i.she-s.-.., were f o 

from formal b··a.tt.les. t·o light skirm-
0 

The war raged frotn Qu_ep~o ·t·o Geor-gi:·a_, 
' . . 

wi __ tl) :a.11 13 Colonies ir1vo.lved. 

Wi.t,h t,he w:.-?~ got·ng· -poorl/Y f.or :t11_E=. Br,,i.t:iJ3:h in t:he No-:.r-t-h> 
, .. ). 

·.a·tt.e-nti_·on -wa,s: focused o·n the s·ou·th·ert1 Col.onies. :Et -was here 

w·here -some :of th$ b,;lood;tes·t batt.:le:s or· t-he war we-re' fought; 
- ' --•. 

I ~ . ·. .. . . 
it was here ·whe·re; for a :per~;od c}.f c_l:o·::S~ to a ye·$.r,. the Amer-

ican hopes of independence: w.e-r·$- ·_mos:·t s_.e,r·iously -.dimmed. 

·r··t: wa:s· my intention i.n t,his es··say t_o co·ve-r ·these even·t

.f.u·.-1 mo:·nt:hs- i·n t.he. t1:i_s:t.ory- o.r this: c:oun·try, froorn ·t·h·e American 

,1 ' 

dJ~f'.eat at. -C·amden,. S.ou·th Caroli-na-_,. on .Augus.t 16., 1780.. I have 

·t·-ried to examine. the reasons f,or tnes-e Am·erican tnili tary 

f:ailures, and also the reason_$- .f.o::r t:t1e British ·successes during 

this period. I h~ve tried ·to,. ·us_e ·a·s: much documentary evi.dence 

as :possible~ so t--hat· the reader may get a first-hand loo-k at 

-the bloody battles fought during this critical stage and an. 
( 

. ·. A . understanding b£ the theories and practices of.warfare of the 

_.,,: 
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eminent leaders {on both sides) in the southern area. I have 

put emphasis cin the siege and fall of Charleston, and on the 
. . Arnerican di_~a~.-t.·.er' :at Camden, areas terribly cri.tical in the ···!·'"' 

hJ.s-tory of t·he ·united States:,. :a.nd: not covered e~te:trsively 

be.fore.--. 

Th·e· ·ftrst ch·ap:·ter :d,e·a·ls m·ai.nly· W:i.th .. P-~-ci~r-·o·und materi-al ., 

:concerning earl·t.er· B·:ri ti:sh exp:ecli ti_o·n_s .in the, ·south, from· ·the 

13.t)i.. tish rebuf't"l ·at {Jl)C?,l?,l:es-ton in .. Ju:n:e, 177-fi, :t.o tl1e· American 

rebuff at S:.av.-a.nnah in 0"c:t-o'oe::r·,. :J .. 17:9•. In ·the seco.nd chapter I 

have tried to s·h·ow the vast :British operations and preparations 

t.o 1:ay s.::i.ege t·o :charlest9n in February and March, 1780, and 

't·o, e,cpl.ain \tautr-~_t1 1 s t.:h.e.ory of siegec.raft. The third chapter 
,_} 

t-r:e.a.ts ·of· the actu>al ~iege .of Charleston and its· :r.e,p .. ercussion~. 

In the: fourth chapter I .have attempte.d t:·o acquaint the reader 

W:i·t·:h :·the bitter .. skirmishes and battle-s whic·h o-c·curred betwe.en . ' .•. 
. . . .,· . ': 

:·Pat·:riots and Loyalists du-:r·i.ng .. th~ months. -of :May, June and Ju:'.l·y): 

·fo-llowing the fiasco at c-h~rlest.on :a:nd j·ust prio.r ·to Camden .• : 

[The last chapter tel .. l:s of the· ,AriteJ?ioan :disaster -at Camden and 

the temporary end of .Am.e.:r._ic-a.x1 resistatiGe in Sout.h Carolin.a. 

In my :concluding :page-s·. I ha-ve, tried to .point ,qut the dire. s:ta-:te 

of ·affairs in the Col:o,n·1e·s ::i~n Augut3t:j 17$.0, _and at t·h·e sarne: 

t.-ime s·how the: h·igh.,. J?",o1-n·t· re.a cthed. b·y- t,b.-e 'British. 

- ' ' . 
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ABSTRACT 

Today ·we are living in a rapidly changing world. The 

emerging .. of a multitude of :new nations, each aspiring to. 

create and perpetuate a .national identity., is part of a 

tradition begun with America's struggle for freedom some 

180 years -ago._. :The· war for independence i_n the United State:s: 

i1as a r~beJ.lio::n ~tg-ainst co:l-o-n-t:a .. l. o:p_pr·ession and ·n.ot -unl.ike 

the rebellio-ns ·th,at· ha-ve-·: .c.-:r:$--a-t::·ed ~na. are still cre}1t:ing many 

new, ·nc1tions in ou.:r t-i:me:.. :These countries w11·1j .iTi time, 

.. 

po-tn.t t.o' ·t::he -bi tt:e.r. or·i,:s-es by w:hich they gai.ned- their free-d·onr~ 

:Mail::v Amer-ic.ar1s tc>·day·:.; a·t ·1ea--st those wn.o :11ve w:ithin the c--o-n--· 

-f.ine-s .. ·of t·h_e. o:r.ig-i.na·1 13 Colonies) -.c.a.n- ncJ°w ·t·al~ happily :about 

the_ .e,~trly ·q-a_ys _q:f ·struggle just as thos:e, in othe:r co:utrt·r1:es 

w--1 .. 1-.1 ·t:a l'k_. ·t:0111.-or·row,. 

.R· .. · · l t· . -. d 1· • · · ·. · · · · · - · , -1 · · ._. e-vo. u :~-on an . c:r- .-:s.1s: -:a:r-e 1ns,e.p·arao.1..e. ·I.-n-- ev-etry .r·ebelli·on 

ther·e- i-s: a.t· l.·e.ast ·one cri-.s·f.s, a.na·· .oft:·e-n tJ1:e-:re. are: rnan·y more. 

'rh.is ~t:ory· deals with a s·e:r-.ie_s .of c--r1s-e:s· that :o.c:c_u.rr:ed mainly 

in the la:t:ter part of 177-9 ari.d mo.-st -.of :175·0.. -The place was 
. . ~ 

the South) specifically SO'Ut.n Car·olina., and: :f:o·r th.e colonists 

t::his period of American hi.s:to:ry was the most dis·h·eartening. 

The British were ha·ving their difficulties in the North, 

w·he--re concerted e.ff:or.ts· of resistance by the coloni_Sts helped 

to dispel the c·rown' s thoughts of a fast and thorough 
" 

suppression. :w1-th this stiff resistance 'b_y· the Patriots in 

the North, the Br:1 ti_sh d;ecided that a show. of J)o:w~r :in the 

southern s tat·e.s_ would res tor.e :conf-1.de-hc::e _i.n t.·heir military 

,, 
" 
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prowess and eventually break the resistance in the North • 
. 

The British very nearly achieved their goal) and when 

the battle of Camden) August 16, 1780: was terminated) the 

Americans were cl9se~: to total defeat than at any other 

point during the Revolut±onary War. The disastrous de~e~t· - .·. . . . ' . . . 

:~rt Camden, coupled with t·he earlier 1.\lh.er·ic_an dis-as_:te:r a:t. 

Charlesto.r1,_ placed the. Bri·t:tsn a.t the p.e-:ak of su.cces:s. :T_he_y 

v1ere the.:n in a. _pos.i.tion to oo·ns ... olid.a:"t~ ,th·eir s·treng:th for a 
•-

:gr·eat :Q~·a,.l :of disillusionment:. 

S·i.r ·Henry C :l.inton, 0·01r1mand,er .of :t·he., .B-ri tish for.-ce"E, ;' who 

.-had ·railed i.n an -earlier attempt to- :sei:z.e Charleston, be-

,. seiged tha·t city for six weeks) and on May· 12:., ~L7·8c)., ·1·t fell:. 

Lord Earl Cornwallis J Clinton's :s:µ,CG=e.s.so·r i.n ·the -$·qutJ1., ro:ut:~

ed his .adversaries at Ctttnde_n., to s:e.:c:ur::e· t·h.e .. .l3ri:·t·ish .hold i,n 

t;:ha.t state.:- Savannah ha.d be .. en taken ear·1·1e·r· and he·l·d: against a 
. ~ ., . 

combined F.rc(n:e.o-. .Am·erica.n assault in O.cto.b.e:ri 1_779. Tory-Patriot 

encounters f bltte.r l a-nd vindictive;, fill.ed. the gap between these 
' 

bigger battl.e.s •. 

This ·period of crls.:is- in tps3- .µ.±story o.f t.he Uno.teo Stat.es 
. J'· 

::is how :l.ike a prologue-) -a.n.d the newer na·t_:i_ons of ·t:he world 

tna_y· :some day say) "So: :i.t -~ta.s then with them, so it has now been 

w:Lth us.'' 

:\. 

,I\, 
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INTRODUCTION 

During the first stage of the American Revolutionary 

War most of· the military action occurred in the North, in the 

New England and Middle Atla.ntic s·ta.tes and in Canada. Since 

British colonial policy was initially most vehemently opposed 

in .Massachus·e·t··t·.~,. j_·t ·was logic-al tha:t George III would try to 
., 

quell the: ·reb:_e:·111:0n at the pl~ce of 1·ts origin. 

Muell to t:h·e:ir chagrin, t-he. :B·r::L:tish .. ·.dis.covered t:ha.t th.e 

·.supp~e,~si.on .of the rebellion t.11 t·he B-o~ton area was ncft ._g:oing 

to be an easy mat·t·er, despi·t-e, t-he,ir -formidable display of mili

tary might. Spurr·ed by !SJ~l''C!h tratr':l_ots and propagandis.ts as 

Samue 1 Adams, Joh·n: lta.r~rco::ck a.n·d J·a.mes Otis, the Ameri-ca.ns began 

t.o: c:l.qse ranks again:st Br·ltis.h ·t·y.ranny. Only in New York, 

among the Northern C.ol:o·nies·, :a.rici ·th.en .. o:n·.1y at tlJe· ou-t·set of 

the Re.volutionJ ·W:aJ, there· :a·ny. ev-:Lae:nq'~ :of· s.t·r.o·ng: sytnpat.ny· 

to.w'.ard the· •Crow·n. . , - . . . . 

r·n th:e ea:r·ly $kirmishes an.cl bat.:t.l .. es t:.he. Americ:ans) 

d:es·pite great odds., fought wel_:1.: :e:n.ough to impress Whitehall 

and the Briti~.h ·General Staff. Bu.nker :Will had been but a 

Pyrrhic v-iotory for the King's troops, for any idea of Bri tis&h 

invin.cib-1.11·ty had been quickly dispelled by American efforts 

there. Subsequent R~bel victories at Saratoga and Trenton 

alarmed th·e m:i·p:ds :_at Wh_i_.tehall sufficiently to alter their 

plans f.o.r th:e ·c·o,no.'uct o·f the war. 

C.on.dt1ct: cif roil.i tary operations f.or· the British was lodged, 

,.1 I. 

. ·. 

4,• f• l 

,• ·;', 
I,''.::• • •· ' ·,; 
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basically, in the hands of four generals: Sir William Howe, 

John Burgoyne, -Sir Henry Clinton, and Lord Earl Cornwallis. 

These men were responsible- for planning the strategy· and the 

tactics of Redcoat troops within the Colonies durirtg the 

_Revolutionary War, with first Cl:Lnt.on, and later Cornwallis, 

in charge of the Squthern cam~aigns. Generals George Washington, 

Horatio Gates and Nathanael Greene were their American counter-.. _. 

parts, with the latter ·two playing important role.s .in -the. ·South

ern ,campaigns. (W·h.ile Q·ommander-in-Chief of the American forces, 

·washington wa·s. :not 9-ct·i.-ve·ly engaged as a participant in the 

Southern co.:nf'l'i.:9t bu·t· 'kep.t :1:rt ,cl:tJ~.e. touch with h_is s11bordin-

ates there ·throu.g:~ ·the'. ·us:ual c·hannels of mili.tary· 1·1aison.) 

.The second· sta.g$ o:f :the war saw a Britis:h shif.·t of· empha

s:is toward the. South.. :B;y 1778 British strength in t.he North 

had deteriorat.e.d a_tid American op·position was still. strong.· 

-C:ontinued Br·1t.is'h disappointment's ·1n Northern campaigns 

;:.r.:o·~ced tn~ h:ano .. o;:f the men ·at: Wtri:teh .. all: Howe w.as· re.pla·ced by 

c:11n:t·on :a·:s Go .. mrr1a:nd:·e·r-in-·chie.r· of .Brj. ti13h f.9rQ~$:j 1.ti l.7.78, and 

Lord George Germain, Britis·h· Colonia·I Secretary, proposed 

to make vigorous thrusts into Georgia and the Carolinas: there 

the Colonists would offer much less ~esistance than in the 

North. For one thing, the geography of the area was such 
..... 

. ;_ ! •f ' 
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that org~.-~ed attempts at rebellion would be much more 
difficult to accomplish than in the North, because of the 
prevalence of wilderness and swamp, and the general sparsity 
of the population. Communications, the British thought, 
would be so poor that by the time the Colonists could effect 
organized resistance the area would be ·under British ·control. 
Secondly, the men at Whi t.eh·all and the British comma,r1qers: 1.n 
tne ·field: beli.eveci ·tJ1:a,t· Loyalist sympathy in the South was 

extremely stro.ng· ... .c'.>.pttmi·sm t:hat was to pro.ve c.ost-ly during the:, ' 
'· 

later years of t~e. ~ar. Loyali$ts in the South, the British 
believed, wou..:l.d :he·lp bring a speedy end to any rebellion there, 
&Pd once the South was firmly in the hands of the Crown, a 
r·enewed effort could confict·e:ntly· be made to regain the stubb·o··rn 
Northern areas, where lirrtt·t·e:d 'Ul:.:i.li tary acti.o-r1 would.,: o.f co-urs·e·:;: 
cc>"ntinue even during t·be maj·or .pµ·sh. in-. t;h.e ·S.oti:th.. 

As .ea.:rly as June. 28:,. l7:76, Clinton; a.lo,ng with ·Ad.tn]_r.-al
S;i-r J\e:ter· Parker, had 1 .. ed ·a.n expedition· in a·n isola..ted ,at;t:ack 
on the Americans at Sullivan's Isl.and. Rebuffed,_ tl1e: B.ri tish 
had retu:r-n.ed to the North. Now,., ::in .1:778, the French, :_s ti 11 

smatting ftom their defeat by the British in the French and 
!:rtd-:ta·n Wars ( 1756-1·763) ·a·na. having helped American privateers 

· .. 

·on ·the high seas, .:signed a treaty with the Colonies, and were 

pb$$ed for furthe~ action against the British. Large elements 
C.--" of the French fleet had been stationed in the West Indian

archipelago, and: the British, fearful. of :a. disruption of' their 

.... 

,. ,, 
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time schedule, stepped up their Southern incursions, hoping for 

telling victories before the French and the American forces 

tould be welded into an efficient unit. Also, with the ·new 

· t.reaty in ·eff·ect . ., British naval su eriori ty wou.ld be serious-

~Y threatened in this area. 

Th.e :Sri.tis.h gained their .. f·i.,:r:s.t .:r:eal i~:oo.tho'.ld: 111 the South 

:Ln ]).ec:e·mber· 1778, when Lieute .. n~trrt. ·O:-o_lon·e1 A.rch:ib.ald Campbell, 

:he.a·:d:ing:. ·a·.n e·J(pedi tionary force <}ft .. s-.o·me· 3, 5:QQ rne,n, captured 
·... ..::i: 

:$a-va;nn·an... .A ·tnonth later Augusta w .. as take.n in the name of· :the 

King. Then, General Benjamin Li·nco'ln., who had s~.cc.eeoe·d. 

General Robert Howe as commander of the American f·orc.es ::ih .. t.:he 

South, tried vainly to ·ctrive· the enemy out of Georgia-~ his: 
' faJ.l.u·re resulting: f.r·.om a: cornbf.nation of American in.comp~.t~n.c·e· 

.and British d·e·terrnina·tion. ,I:r1 O.otob:e.r· -1779 the Am~.r·1.c·:aor1.s :mad·.e 

their last trra·Jo::r :·attempt, .in :so:trfEl ·tJtre·e·· years, to ct:i:s:l·odg.·e :t·.h..e 

Bri tis·h :f.Po.m Ge,orgia. '!':h.e· decisive: a·e.feat of the Re·b:els: a·t· 

Savannah c.o.nso:lidated the British noict~ o.n tha·t :S.tate. 

A:t· ·thia .point British opera.t·1:o·ns iti ··the Souti1 were ortl·y 

beg:i.nn·ing, for they had t-as.·t~d t·he b.l,)ad. tha·t brings the sharks. 

F.lu.sne:d. w.l.'th success, t·hey turned their attentJi.on qn .Charleston, 
·.;, 

t·he pl.um 0£ ·the South. At1 isolated attempt tio r:educe that city 

in 1776 had ehded in defeat for the British and personal humil

iation r·:or· C;li:nton. Now, four -years later, Sir Henry was in a 
-· position ·t.o: redeem himself. Charleston was the great port. city 

. I 

;, 

,·I 
;,,. 

... I 

. ,· 
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of the South. Converting this metropolis to a Briti~h base of 

operations had an importance beyond the mere appeal of a beauti

ful idea. South Carolina was rich in the production of rice 

.a:nd. indigo, staples valuable to th.e Crown. As th·e· h·eart of 

:St~µ-t}i.,·C-.a:-ro,1ina the city was id~·-~·lJ/Y I·ocated to b=e .a ·c.:en:te·r ··o·.f· 

ope··rat·:·fons f-o.r carrying out furthe.-r suppression o:.f. a.:ny · 

rtfoell.·:Lon ·w.ith:i n 'the provinc.e,., and its harbor would .m·ake a . . ~ ' 

' ..... . 

fine home p·cYr.t for part of t-he B.ritish Navy. 

Moving :a-.ccordingly, Clin.:ton 'left New York in December, 
ti} 

1779, to implement the British time schedule .for conquering 

·:tJ1e .south. The only r-ea.l. diffic-ul.ty ·the British encountered 

1.n ·their move towar.d the de:s-t:r1.1ct10:n. of Cha_,rl,es ton was the 

··:we:=athe.r: :coastal s·torms in lat.e, lrt79 and early 1780 hampered 

t:roop moveme··nt·.s, and the m:L.as·:.ma·l weather of' the region caused 
, 

a number of .Re·a·coats to ra·11 .i.11. But wi tl1.in three months, ·by 

formal sie·ge-., (the Britis:h s·ys .. t.ematicall.y ·c:aptured Charles ton . 

. a.nd turne.·.d: it int~·o.:-a :Roya:l stronghold .• By May 12, 1780, w·hen 
·cha.r·l·e:s-t.·61'1. f:·ornrally re·11, c:1·1nt.o:n· ,h.a·a overwhelming mili t·ary 

s·t.r:e:ng·t-h; tl1e. A.rnericans, pl6:gued: '·l:,'y indecision and an insuff-·f.

ci:ent numbe.r· of willing fig.hting men, surrendered meekly, t:.heir 

:de:fe·at a s·.e·r·1ous blow to ·th:e Amer.lean cause and· perhaps the 

.g:rea...test:···vict-or-y f·or ·the Etr-.:i.t.ish in t·he ·entire Revolutionar.:y 

W·ar J gain.ipg 'fo·r: the v.ictors one ·o·f· ·t·h.eir mq·§t a·esired mil i-
f. tary objective.s w1.t·h minimum losses and with a tremendous-

boost in= ·mo.ra1e .• . ., ": . - '. - : . . . . . 

II 
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The demoralizing Rebel defeat at Charleston sent many 

Americans into the British camp. The policy of Clinton, and 

later Cornwallis, was to grant lenient paroles in the hope that 
' ., 

such leniency would tupn more and more Rebels into Royalists. 

However, when Lieutenant Colonel Banastre Ta.rleton crushed 

Colonel Buford I s Virgini~}egiment near the North Carolina 

border, ·a reaction-· ·s,e·t. in to. the tur.nc:oat t.r·ertd. Tarleton 

was not a proponent :qf: _pa:rol_e i~t1i.:e.:nc:y .. , an.d. ·h1s brutal actions, 

b:ased on policies c:o:ntrary t:o, thos'e or :Cl:.inton and Cornwallis, 

a·lienated rather ·t·han pacifi,ed ,m~ny .Arne.rican so·ld.iers. 

Though ··Tar·1eto .. n·' s- expl·o.its ag-a:i.-t1st Buford .a··:ltno .. s:t c..or.nplete

ly :r:tegated the .Arner.i·can c·o.nt1n·e·.nt:a_.1 .Army in So·ut,h Car-c)lina, .. 

1780 J ca;r1·,.ied ·o'n b.y loc:a:1 m,1·1i·t:i_a in th:e face ·of the dim Amer

ican hop.e,s .iin .. t:he· province. a.t ·t:-·he t:tJri~. Men like .Francis 

f;IIarion, lhoroas Sumter, and .Andrew Pickens gathe-red what Rebels 

'they cou.ld :and. marched ag.ainst the numerically superior :Br.iti:s .. h 

.for:q:e~. T-h:e British, harassed by guerili2:i '.a.t-tacks on their 

·ou::tpos·ts in South Carolina, neverth.el.ess pl.anned to invade 

·No-rth Carolina and· consol.idate theJ~.r s-tI\eng·th in ·the South. 

With American Co.nt·inentals non---existant i:n $outh Carolina 

·9_fter the debacle at Charleston, Congress and: Gen·eral Washing

ton had to act to correct the distressing situation in the 

South. Troo·_ps· h·ad to, ·be raised, and quickly, to stop. t'he: 
, 

steady Briti-,s.J1 __ ga·ins there; and be.fci-r$.· :t-h·e .So~t.}1. :co.Uld b··e 

7· 
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reconquered and the war brought to a successful end, men like 

..... Gates, Greene and the Marquis de Lafayette would all .become 

deeply involved. In a new move, C_ongress appointed Gates to· 

be commander of the Southern forces, replacing the defeated 

Lincoln. This prov:ed to be an unw.is.e choice in view of the 

fact that Gates ·wa:s ,l'a·te-r branded ,a: 11 _coward" and an 11 incomp

·e·t'.etrt'' by his peers. 

In the regrouping .of forces s-om-e: :2:, QQ.O Delaware and 
\ 

}Vla.::ryland Continentals were sent t·o t:he- Sciuth, along with 

v'arious rrri li tia groups from Vi:rg::1n:1a a:nd N·orth Carolina. On 

'J. 

.Aµgu.s:t 16·, 1780·, the Americans .met t··he.ir adversari.es in direct 

c'·onfrontation a.t Camden, S·ou.t:h ·Ca.r:olina, and wer:e s·oundly 

·t.rounced •. ·The numil:-iqt·ing q.ef-ea-t temporarily· end·.ed any for.m 

.'t,., 

Ga·t.·e:s :w .. ?.s rE=:p·1.ac_ecl p·y Greene as c·,o:rntr1a}¥q,~·-r :-,_o:.f ·t:fie, S:o:U-.1¢.h--

Y:·e.ar and .a ·n-alf. ·T:he, Br:·itish .w:ere·· ·n-'o·w a_t ·tne h,.e-i-ght. of· tb,e·i:r 

su"Ccess, for dt1r·in~ a. pe,r.i.o·d .. o:f ei-~h-tee-n mon;ths- ·t,he;y 'h·aa ta·k:e:r1.. 

and def-ended b-ot'.h G:e.orgi·a. and S,o·ut·h Carol>'.i·n·a~ a-chieving a, r.:e·at 
. . 

they :ha.·a -f~-tl·e.d to duplicate -anyw.-_her:e-: ir1 t-h.e North. Their· 

plan f.o·r· th:e conqttest of. :t·he Sou·th had .m·oved smoothly; their 

smc:tsni·ng_ ·v-i:'cto.ries in the .a-re·a would now serve .only- ·to facil:iz.,.. 

tate f·u,r-ther· mil:i.tary· .o:pe·ratiohs :in the Nort·h... .They h:aa,, 

p.owever., m.ade at least on·e mistake ·1n the Sou·t::h i.n expecting 

more Tory support thah. was forthcoming. Th1s -overconfidence 

- -~ -, •• t:; ... ~ 
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would later prove to be costly. 
( 

Eventually the Americans regained what had been lost in 

the South, but no,t. before the future of the country hung by 

:a thin thread during that eighteen month period of British 

successes and American defeats, culminating at Charleston 

:_ .. , 

·-------- .. , __ , . - . . .. -~-- --~ 
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CHAPTER I 

The War Shifts to the South 

i: 

The Revolutionary War was in its initial stage when the 
,• . 

first British offensive was launched in the South. The 

British, wanting to put Loyalist sympathy there to good use, 

decided to send a force to South Carolina in order to re-estab

lish the :sta.t.e as a Royal colony. 

The. b:e.:_li-e.f .of t.he Bri tisb. tJia.t loyal_ supporters -would 

ra:.1·1y und,e.r the .. s.tand:ard of t:_he soldiers of the Crown was to 

·some ei-~-e-nt .. Jus·t·trie·o., fo.r t,.he.,re ·w.e.re -a considerable number of 

L'o·ya1·1s·t·s in the: b·acJt coµn"t>r:y o·f Nort::h. and South car.olina, 'b\lt· 

tn.es.e Loyalists di.d :no·t ·come fcYrwa·rd to help the ._B·riti-sh in, ·t-h:e 

O'v·erwhelming numbers expect.ed.. Fttr t:he good .of the.: B·ritish 

.ca.use far too many of t.he inh·abit·a.t1ts. o.-f t}1e: c:·aro:linas were of· 

Scotch-Irish and Ge~man ·desc·e:nt·J peo·p·Ie wh.o vehe=me:ntly resented 

t'}1e weal thy Tory p-lanter:s and f1eld gr:L~v~nc-es. again.st the: 1o·c,al 

royal gover.nmen·t. 

.. P.ar.-tis.a_n. :biands, :1,e:d -by Fra·ncJ~:s Ma::w·to.ri, Tho,m~s ·-s·unrt.er and; 

A·ndrew Pickens . .,_ ·keI?t Patr.iot resistance ·alive 1·n the swarnp·a:nd:·-· 
. I 

pine-barren,s .CO'Ut1try .of the Carolinas. The British governrnent· 

had to co_.n·te-nd witl1 t"-11:Ls resistance throughout the war in the 

S.o:utb. ·.r:.n :fact, during the period between the fall of Cha.r:le.s:.., 

:to:n-, May ;I:Z,. 1780, and the American defeat at ·Camden·, August 16, 

1780, the-se partisan bands were the on·ly elements .of res.ist·ance 

the Crown had to reckon with in the Sout.h. 

. ',. ' .,- -- ... ··,-·· --- ,----···- , ..... ,.-, ,~.,, .... <._,., .• _,.,,-.. ,, ......... ,,.~ ......... --.,,.,...,.,-,~--- ..... ~----·-.--:-;· 
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. With the idea of total victory solidly implanted in their 
minds, the British had sent General Sir Henry Clinton south to 

0 command the land forces in their thrust against Charleston • 
. 

Clinton requested and received a task force that embarked fro~ 
Cork, Ireland, and after a ·r,o,ugh voyage against .winds of gale 
strength arrived off the C·at~:ol.inas at th_e ,; e~nd of April, 1776, 

.1 w.ith a. form:id.ab·le· f le.et of: s.hips· .. a.no. tr:C)c,ps. :. 

Under the joint :·command o,f }\.dmi .. ral s·_ir Peter Parker and 
:Genera 1 Clinton, t.he ·B"!,,·it,1-sh, ·reg·rou.·;pe:d in May, ready for pos
itive action ag.a·tn.-s,t :the Rebe:ls.·. Gl·inton, dissuaded by Gov
e·r-nor W.i._lli.am Campb~·l-1.,· abandone:.d. all p:1a.ns £;pr action in 

_.,.-... ... ) 
.. ( . . ·N-c)r·t.n c:arolina and 'tu.rned h·is .atte:r:it .. ion to]'lard Sou,th Carolina 

and, ·the ·city of ·c-harleston, t:he 1arg;est port south. of Phila
·d.e-lph.ii,a~ wi:t:h .a thriving tr:ade o·f· pr.irne impo·rta.nce to the area • 
. An itnpc\rt~n-t :factor :in .Clin:tro.:n:°':.S d.ec·i_:sio·n t.o · concentrate his 

··tho:trgh, ,e~J:lie>r· def·eat.ed by· the Patrio·t,s in a preroature u·pri.sing, 
w·e-:re· s.aict· to be rea.dy ·to- take up a-.rtn:s .. in _S·\lpport of t_he King's 
tr·o·op~. Sensing a go .. l.d.en opport.unit"y.,. Cli·n:ton ·mo:ved toward 2 
Charleston. 

1 William B. Willcox, ed., The American Rebellion (New Haven, Yale University Press, 1954), 23-24. 
2 _John C. Miller, Triumph of Freedom (Boston, Litti.~., Brown ·and Company, 1948), 115-116. 
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General Charles Lee, who ha:d o:-rtc.-.e :been a British officer, 

was assigned by Congress ·to··' 1eommand the American forces at 

Charleston • .rrhough a ma.n ·of some pomposity, Lee had a growing 

distas·t:e ro·r· George II.I and England, and was respected by the 

C·olonis ts for his effic·iency and for his knowledge of military 
·----

a.ff airs. Wit;h t·he: ar:r·iv·a1 of the Briti=sh· fleet off Sulliva:n I s 

1·s1and, June 4, .. l776., .GQv:e.rn.or .Jo·hh, Rut:Iectge of South Carolina 

:hastily s·ent.· a· ntess.:a.g.e: t·o. Lee..,,. urging him: to expedite his 

jou.r·,ney so·u·t.h.. "For :God.'·s· .s.ake, lose not a moment,tt wrt>te t:h,e: 
3 

.R.1Jt le.dg ... e. h·a,d n1u:st:·e=r.ed a, bo·d:y· or· :s.om:e 5-:., 'O.O'O'. ·me·n.,- w:·h·iclt 

vtas a·ugmented by the :1, 500. Coht.:t_·nent<&ls le.ct. south by Lee. 

T·his: Am·erican f·ighting f·o.rce o·f ·6, 500 tr.oops. seeme·d ·a formid-
4 

ab·le number, but on·ly .a. i~:ew· :we:re d.es,t·ined to see ·a.ny action. 

Early prepara.·tion r:.cJ.r th:e. a.·ef.e·ns.e. · ·of· C·ha·.r:le:s:t.on. dra·gged along 

.s·lowly. ·Ge.ne·r,.al ·1ee, though res.p·ecte.d for ··his· m.i,li tary .ex

·p,e.rien:c·e·.,, wa.s an imperious i.nd.ivfct·.ua.l. thou.ght· o.y· :h'.:L.s subordin-

~t.·.Ers: t.o ·be s.o·:rnet:hing of a d.e=mon:. Many .-c;:f :hi.s ea·r'.ly 'C)·r.d~.rs were 

ei·ther diso.beyed or carried· .out in ·:~ ·p.erfuncto:ry ma·nner,: a.nd 
.... 

s .. equences for the: A.rn~r .. i·c·att$ l\ad not :G,ov:ern·o:.r .Rutfed.g.e fnte·rvertecI 

to invest full powers of command upon the general. 

3 Major General Charles Lee, "The Lee Papers," Collections of 
the New York Historical Society, (New York, 1872), Rutledge 
to Lee., June 4., 1776, II, 53. 

4 Christopher Ward, The War of the Revolution, 2 Vols., , 
(New York, The Macmillan Company, 1952), II, 673. 
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Lee did not believe that Stillivan's Island was worth de

fending. He saw no way of retreat from the island, and if it 
" 

had been entirely up to ·him, he would have pulled his forces 

back to Charleston itself. Governor Rutledge did not agree 

with Lee, and would not allow hir.n to mo.v-e. his· forces to the 

city. Colonel William Moul trf·e, commandant of Fort Sulli, 
" . 

van, felt that the fort could be successfully defended and 
5 

that retreat wou·.ld t1cYt: ·be nec:e:s·sa·ry. Brimming with eonfi-

·aence, Moul:t-rie· estim-ated t:hat :f·o·r t,h.e defense of· su·111van' s 

Is land alo~e he had 1,000 men, w&tb a,not:her 1, ~00 ip, reserve 

·"not more that (sic) one m.ile -and a _hal-f off." 
. " 

Fortunately the views of Ru·t"le.dge and Moultrie pr.·eva._}_l_e·ct. 

over Lee's~ and Sullivan's Island was not abandoned .• The 

British did nbt bother to lahd their troops but chose instead 

t·o be ·co:n_tent: with: .an exchange of fir_e :between t.heir vessels 

·a::+id: t.-n.e guns from. -t:he fort. Beo:a:u.se: of a·· diff·e·re.nc:·e. o.f 

,o:p_i·n,fo-n between Pa·rker and :c:1·-1r1to:n on what metn.od.: or attack to 
·. . 

use-, the Americans were giv·en- t'_irne to strengthen tlreir defenses, 

and with the passing of va:luabl·e ti.rn_-e_,-. Br·:ttis:n cnartce·s: :of· 

vi;ctory· ·waned. 

:'rh.e British had· -nine armed v:ess:el:s a:r1d. a complement of 

some 3,000 sailors and land forces. The Bristol and the Ex

periment were 50-gun ships; the Sole.b.ay_, Active, Acteon, Syren., 
s 

Friendship and the Thunderbomb carried 28 guns each; the 

------------------------ - -- --------
5 William Moultrie, Memoirs of the Ame.rican Revolution, 2 Vols., 

(New York, David Longsworth, 1802), · r; 142. · 0

• 

6 Ibid, 143. 
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Sphinx had 20 guns. This was a formidable enough force ··t.b 

smash Charleston's defenses, and the outcome might have been 

disastrous for the Americans h·a·d not Parker and Clinton b·een 

in disagreement over the: p···i,~;ft 9.f attack. 

The decisive er1counte:r to:ok. place on June 28, 1776. 

Be:cause Clinton dtd not· l~:nd a.·ny so.ldie:rs, Parker, qir·e.::ct·in:g 

t.h_::c~ .. e,n.t.ire attack, ·Orde·red: his. ships to b.e:gin bombq.rding 
. . . 

Fort· Sullivan at eleven th·1r·ty ·1n t·he morning,. The Thunder-

bomb, starting the c.Q-nnonade,. cr·eate.d cov:er f.o.r the Act eon, 

Bristol, Experiment and So·lebay'.s· :attack upon the fort from 

closer range. Mortar bombs ... f.:rom· the Thunderbomb landed in th.·e 

heavy morass· and: soft palmetto l:ogs inside the American fort., 
8 

lodged and .f.:a:iied to explode. 

The bq.ttle .:raged thro·ug·hou.t t·h:e da:y :ana· on ·into ··t;h·e night. 

The .Americans, de·a·pi·te ·tne f·act t·hat t.hey had not ·yet completed 

th.e.·.ir defens.e·s b·y· the time the· battle,. s·t·:art:ed, ·f.oµght wi t.h vigor 

.·and .a det.erminatio.n to win.. Becau.se t.he.y w: .. ere s.hort ·of ammuni-
9 

t .. i.o:n, M.ou.1trie. oro.erea: hi:s· offic.e::rs ·t:o Upe i.t spar·ingly. 

·Tne a.qcuracy of the Ame:r·ican .fire· c.ornpens:ated more than ade

quately for the snort·t:i·g:e. :of a.tnmu:n:tt:ion. The Bristol and the 

Experiment were ·socYn ba·dly d:a:ntaged, while the Acteon, Sphinx and 

Syren became ensnarled with one another, had maneuverability 

problems, and were rendered virtually useless for the course 

7 Peter Force, ed., American Archives, Containing a Documentary 
Histor of· the En 11sh Colonies in North America from the Kin 1 s 
Messa e to Parliament of March , 1 to the.Declaration of 
Independence by the United States, th series, Vols., Wash-
ington, M. St~ Clair Clark and Peter Force, 1837-1846), VI, 
1208n-1210n. 

I', 

8 Moultrie, op cit.,~' 175. 

9 Ibid, 178. 
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Moultrie had bee·n :pos:tt.ive. tt1.e Br·i'tis·h w·ould land troops 

O:'n Sullivan's Island from Long. Is.land, an adjoining body. He 

·trad deliberately rationed his amrnuni tion t·o m~:et such an a-ntic

ipated attack. But no such an attack was made because Clinton, 

c:ati.tious ·as· us:ua.l:, w-ait.ed to ·s·ee.· how the nava:l fo':r?ay would 

·p.rogress against t:h,e ·ro·rt-. It ·was Cli.nton' ·s failur.e to Jo . .4.n 
. Parker in a corrfb.ine:d· assttul·t.- that l·e·d ·to· chaos' .fo.r ··the Brit·fs·h • . . . .-._ .. '• .. . . .- . . . . 

By the tirn-e the .. f·f·rin_g had Qe~·:s·.e'-:d a.t ni·n .. e: t:hirty· that 

n.igh-t,. t-.h.e _:B.rit.i{t·h .h&d ,su.ffered he.·av_-y casualt:ies-.. Their loss·e-s, 

,woµ.nd.ed a.nd killed·) .w-er.e ·w.¢·.11 over 200.. Tv.to v~-s:~.el·s: w,ere heav-
10. 

tly datna_ge.d;- cYthers had suffered serio:11s· ~larnag_:e. .'1'.he Acteon 

watr set af·i:re ·by .h-e.r c:d-mmander to a·vo.i·d he:J?. falling into enemy 

h.a.nds ··: Am·~v·:Lca.n .. 10.s·s es were ne_g_i:i_gib_l .. e:, and American spirit 

t"htot1g·hou.t th,e: :ba·ttle was inoo··mi·t:abl,e . ., as was shown by on.e: 

·.S=erge-ant Jcr:sper,. who.:: .risking 'hi·s li·f_e to raise the fal-len: .fl,a,g;. 

:$h.ou.t.ed t:o TvJo:u.ltr·ie: g.ur·~LtJg, t=:he: heat of t·he ba.ttle_, r:,c·o1or1el)· 
11 

do·rt.rt. ·:J.e:t u .. s fi:ght·: w:·f<c·h·o.ut· 01Jr ±;.lag~ Ii 

·Though in. ·ti.me· a: tr·ent.enaous reversal would occur, Jun.e 

:2s·· :had be:e~n- a.- _g·lorictu~ da_y r·or t·he Sou.th Carolinians. They· 

had d.efend.e.t'.i ·.c.h.ar.le·stor1 successfully against the might of the 

Royal .Navy.. American determination, ~rribodied in such men as 

Jasper, Motll~rie· and Rutledge, and abetted by.British hesitancy 

and indecisio·n, was _a major factor in this important victory. 
'; 

10 Force) op cit., 1208n-1210n. 

11 R.W. Gibbes, ed., History of the American Revolution, ~- 3 Vols., (New York, D. Appleton and Company, 1853-1857), 
·11, 6-7. · 
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Not only was the defeat ignominious for the British; it was 

· also a matter of personal embarrassment for Sir Peter Parker, 

w_ho. had his brit.chef3 .forcibly removed from his body by a shot . 

. , rrom the fort. The American victory, supplemented by lesser 
. 

·_s:ucces·ses elsewhere-~ enabled the Colonists to divert English 

(at.t:·e·ntion northward for some two ye:ars .• 

:Fro·m .1776 t.o :1778,: C'hc1rleston. :ex_pe:r:ie:t:1ce.:ei :a· p'-Etr'io.d o.f 
. ', . 

:re·1a·t::L·v.e peac}e·,: -.a·nd ··1_1:r·e. oontinu.-ed. at. -a·-· .. .f.a1r.·1y· r;to·rrnal .pad)?:. 

:T.ra:de r·1011ris,h~·a.:J. and t>he. socictl li:fe ·of t-,h-is. -::fouthe:rn· m·et:ro-: 

p-olis f.ound it·s.e.1r· revita-1.ized:·• ·Th·o·ugh there W';~·s- ·n,o· op·en . 

fig·hting,. tlie:re: w·e.:·r-,e s··ev-~,-ra). f}·r.:e:"s· '~_na: .o·t;hEp·r· 9-c·t·.s .. of' supposed 

sabcYtage·, ·whi·ch Br:i,ga'di.e-r General Mou1·tr·ie (pr.o.moted after 

·Sull:ivani s Is land) att-ributed to the zea._lous.nes:s of var:t·ou.._.e 
1:2 

Loya.lists in the area. With the families, friet1ds- and 

neighbors relatively .s.ecure, many eminent Charlestonians;, 

such as Col·.one_l Cha.rles C. Pinckney and Henry Laurens w-·ent 

o-ff t.o. S<erve ·1n the army commanded by Ge·ner:al George Washington •. 

:W·ith th.e ,arr:i.:val of the Marquis qe Lafayette and Baron 

de, :Ka:lb in ,c·h:arleston ·1:n: 1778, revo.lut:fo<nary feeling i,nt·e·n·si-: 

fi .. ed. . :Iri a, new cons t·i tu.ti--o:n ·the Carolinians changed from 
°y-\ 

.B.ri·t1sh governmental te·rtr11~:nology to American, as in changing 

the House of Commons into the House of Representatives, for 
13 

example-. Patriotic fervor, which was running high, was 

12 Mrs. St. Julien Ravenel, Charleston, The Place and the 
People, (New York, The Macmillan Company, 1931), 253-254. 

13 Ibid, 255. 
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beginning to >I sweep away the trappings of the . old .. , co· .. 1.·o-n.1:a:l· 

. 
order in South Carolina. 

When Burgoyne. wa_s· d:e.fe· .. at.:e.d at S:a_ratoga in 1_7-77, the 

-

British once more fo·.cu.sed. t_.n.$-:-i-r-- -at:·te.n·tion 6ri: t.he South. The· 

:m.en at Whitehall hc:Ld. becorne c:o_nvince:d by now that gradual 

·acquisition of Rebe·l stro.ngholds in the South would give, t:be 

British a._rmy ba-·se .. ~ o:f· opera·tions .for further - and vi-d.tovioµs ·

expeditions ·1t1 t.-he.· :area. Lo.rd :George Germain, colortial secr·e·ta·ry, 

out lined ·th.e. ·i:mp.o:rtance of tak·i-11.g (}~or.g.ia and_ subs.equen.tl·y 

reducing the c.aro._linas--. :such :act'ion., he tho·ught, ab~t.t>~d ·b:y· 

Tory support, would -~litima-t·:e·.ly b_r-it1g the Northern ·c.01·onie·s-

to their senses· and ··back with.in the f:old of the Crow·n:. 

Germain also:: p··o.i.rtted. ·o-u.:t. ·the irh_porta/n.ce I o.f ptieve·n-ting the 

Southern ·p:1.a:n·t.Ett?$ f·rt)m shippi:ng ·t-heir st.a,pl.es o.f· r\i:·ce·, indigo 

fn ·ren:ewi.ng th.eir pl_a:·n: t.o conqu.er t:-h.e: .Sou.tf;h .. t:-h:e. E.rit:i.sh 

· ··· had: use·d sound ·1_ogic.-.. :The New Eng]~_q;:pd Jia-t.r-i·ot_s· :w.e'r·e irnp·la.cable 

tr1 the.ir -htftr:_ed c)f B:fitish contro,l and: w::e:re dete-rmtr1ed to fight 

hard to preven:t i.ts- rei<ntrod.uction i.n ·tpeir tight littl.e· _p-art 

o.f tne ·Colo·n~e.s--.. ·The s:_·:t·tuation in .the,_. so·u.th· was diffe·rent, 

·ho:w:ey.··e·r·::, th:e. :a:.r .. ea ·was 'Vast and the ·p.oJ)ulation was het.ert)

geor1eous., two .faets tha·t ·crea:-ted a. w:e·akness 1·nviting: ·Briti::s·J1 

inv.asto·n and r-ul·e;. ··, ; . . . - .. 

I·n D:e:c·e:mb:·e,:r:,. .1-778, .a B:riti_s.·n expedi tio~nary- force - their 
.,t,. 

:r·1-r,st 1-n t:he South s.inc:e :C_har·1e.st,on - arrived at the mouth of 

the Savanna.h River wit_h, t·_he-. ::rnts:s·:ton_ to subdue the city of 

II .. . .• , ' ;1 . 

·,, 

I 
( 
i 
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-Savannah. I.rJ command of t·h·e. King's troops was Lieutenant 

c·olonel Archibald ca~pbell, escorted by a squadron of ships 

commanded by Admiral Parke--1?.- Not w·anting to repeat the mis

take made earlier by Cli:n-to_:,n and Parker .-?t· Charleston, 

Campbell and the ad:miral :worke:d hat·1mo-"niou·-s ly together i=:n 

:pl:anning the reduction of the important river city. 1.lsi.ng 

·the warships Vigilant, Comet, Keppel and Greenwich to cov:er 
=. 

·the land forces., the British began to disembark their t.roo_p:s· •. 

.Fi·rst. a recor:i:n-oitering _f,orc:e· scatt.ere·a the Rebel defenders ... ; 

·tl1e·-n: ·the main boc;ly .of Re:d:c·o:ats· weri-t -a-:sh-ore. :Gaining . the 

:n-e.c·es~ __ gry i.nte11·igencte ox1 t.h.e: .loc-.ati:o.h of ·t:·h·e main Amert.oa·n .. 

$.rmyj. no.w under co.mmand. ·of M_ajor Ge.n-e.ral R·cib·ert. How·:e.,- the. 

B-rit1s·.h -moved inl:and. • i " • • ' • 

·w:er~ expect_ing a: Br-lt:ish a_"ttack on. the.ir le·f·t. flank. Camp

·oell, finct·ing $. N$·gr_o who kn.ew· a path l:ead:ing through a 

woo·ded swamp .on t:h·e· Am:~:r.ic:an right fl?-nk,. made a dive:r·&i·onary 

move to the 1·ert· thqt 1:-e:d the Rebels. into believing ·the main 

at.t.ac·~: would come- f·rorn t:hc1t direction._ Eventually outflanked 

.and· s·urr·o.und·eici.'! th.e Americans sustaine.d heavy losses, and 
:s-~:v.annah fe-1.l., o.n December 29, 1776. - . . . . . . 14 Some 450 men were taken 
prisoner by the British. Over 80 Americans were killed, 11 
were woUhded, and many were lost in the swamps. In comparisont 
Br-:itish casual ties were light, amounting to 3 'killed and ·10 15 
wounded. 

14 

1.5 
I; 

I 
) 

Henry Dawson, Battles of the United States 
2 Vols., (New York} Johnson, Fry and Company, 1 5 
Campbell to Germain, January 16, 1779, I, 477-479. 
Ibid, 477-479. 
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In January) 1779,-Augusta fell before the British ad

vance'. and.Georgia became a British stronghold. Sir James 
Wright resumed his duties as governor of Georgia early in 

1779 establishing a British civil regi~e that would last for 
16 · 

approximately three years. 

The Ame:ri ¢.·-a::ns i stung by t·:he.s· :e ·tw--·o: :rc1pi:d: :cl·e;f:·e:a:ts .i.n the 

S:·ou.th. 'att·em_p.ted t·o un:Lt.e thei.r forces ·f:o.r a: s·e·r..:-ies .d-r· .c.ou-nter

at.tao:ks .. The: fi:rs:-t -9·t~p wa:s to :repl-ac.e: Howe as: c.ommander in 

:o·f h·i.s c:omp_atr.iots.) ·wa-.s- :eager t-o se:e the Ame-r:ica:ns. 're·gain· _:a, 

:go··nside·rabl.e ·amo~trn.t of l_ost te·rr1.-t-9:ry~ U,n:f_o_·rtunat·e.ly h-is 

cha·ra-ct~r) m.·a.rke:d by· a ·1ac·k .o.f :init.ia-t.i ve, &nd .g·.e:ner:a·l 1·ncte

c.i_sive·ne:ss :· i~ra.s. :a· ·co·n·tr-ibutii-t1-g factor t:o· s-o·ut·he:rn :fiascos to 17 

Gene-r:al. Li.rrc-o1n o.e.o-fct·ed that.,: b:e-(Jau,s=e .o:f ·thie.. growing 

B:r:i·t:ish st~:r;~-ngt_h i:n :Geo.rgi:a, A-me·ric:an ·i:nqut?:s}.o·ns were nece·s..:s-

Purrysburg on the Q·a.::r·o.l.ina- s.ide of ·the Savannah River, where 

he was confronte·ct by ·:a B:r·i:ti.sb- .ar:rny· across the river led by 
' 

. . . . 
. Ge-neral Augustine Prevost., an ad:r.oit., resourceful soldier. 

Among the commanders :at Pu·rrysburg was Brigadier General

Moultrie who wrote from the. ~ficampment to the president of 

the senate of South Carolina: disclo~ing the low spirits of 

16 John R. Alden; The American Revolution 1 (New.York, Harper and Brothers. 1954): 228 • 

. 17 Geo~ge Bancroft) History of the United States, 6 Vols., (Boston! Little. Brown and Company; 1~75), VI, 252. 
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the troops and expressing conc.ern about ·the meager numbeI'fi of 

soldiers available to him. His deep anxieties over the futu:r.e: 

of Georgia and South Carolina wer·,~: evident in his pl~a for 

more generosi)t.'y· .on the part of the South c.arolina legislature·:: 

'ifor God's sa.ke let not your legislative ·or .executive econo'Iny 

border ·too much ~pon p&rsifu6ny~ 1 Be generous to your militia, 

:a;i:low, t;h.ert1 ev:er:y t·hing nec·essary to ta.k·e the field; it:, is now 
18 

·t1rr.r:e t,'o· o,p.en.. yo:.u.r purse strings; ou..r· country is tn :danger! 11 

Mou.).t.ri.~ proved to be tin exc·e1.:i~nt prognostic:ator, for 

wi .. th.in eight·.e.e'n: .mont.hs.: .the C.:·a,:r?o l:ina.s W·e,re: .i.n the gravest of 

,d:t:inge.r':' wit.h ·.t,he·. fl:ft:e o:t :t:he ertt}.r(:;. S:otith hanging only by a 

thread. The geiteralt..s. stro·ng. :f·.a.1t:.h. :in the Militia was not. 

shared, the .. n or l~·t.e.r ,. by, ·mat1y of· h.is cofnpatriot:s. 

Two w.e·eks af:ter Moultri:e .had .. w·r.itten his letter to 

.c·.o·:.t,o·n.e·l. Ctiar.1 .. es p.inckhey, the Amer1oa·h$ h·aa ·scored two small 

but s·ub.sta.ntial ·victo:ri:·e,s .o·vel? t·heir ad.versar1:es. The ,fi·rst· 

·fr'om Purrysburg, w:h·er·.e: t·he 'R.ebe,ls with a s'm·,a:11 frfr.ce ·met. a 

co·ntingent of Br:L·tt.:.s:-.b t.roo:p·s :and ·s:ent .them retreating. The 
19 

/nne:ri.cans. u.sed :o:.nly .a. few· Gont·inent.·a1s in this skirmish, 

., 

mainea on open groUnd while the King's men took to the bushes. 

T.·he- mechanics of the ·eve.ht remain a r,arity :in t.he military· t'..a:,c.·t,:i.cs 

of the Revolutionary War. 

18 Moultrie, op cit., Moultrie to Pinckney, January 10, 1779, 
I, 260. 

19 Henry Steele Commager and Richard B. Morris, eds., The 
Spirit of 'Seventy-Six, 2 Vols., {Indianapolis and New 
York, Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1958), II, 1079. 
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The s,econd m11·1tary success occurred at Kettle Cre·ek, 

where mili tiam·en and Tories pa:J?·t.:icipated in the- kind of 

pitched battle t·hat:, as will be see.n· as :the war progresses, 

..... , .. ._._,, __ _ 

"ras. m,rrke·d by some of the war's bI.Q'(~.d .. iest fight_ing. The 

.Lpy,a.lis·ts, surprised by Colonel Pic:ke,:ns, dispersed a11,d fled 

:~ri·tnln a short space .9f t.ime. Many .o;f the. p.ri.soners taken 

20 
W:.e:·re hanged. 

:Now that Ame.rican. .c.onfideJT<>e was. ·Etgain on ·t.he r·i:se., 

r 
L/Lncc):l·n f:e:lt t.l-1a·t :fie. was· j_··n ... a p·,osition to· ·t:a:k~, th·e i·n1tiat·:±ve.: 

main body - some 1,200 men, mostlY ~ilitia .- rnovihg tdward 
• 21 

Aug~s ta under th·e command of Major a:·e..-r1:Efral John Ashe. 

Campbell, t.he· B:ri·ti:~h c.o.mrna.nd.:·e:r, learning th·at the 

i\tnericans vrere a_p .. proac·hir1g, evac·ua·t·ed Augusta and head·e:d: 

tov\7ard Sa\Iann.ah. .At B:ri.a·r Creek, with Ash.e in close. pu_rsu·it, 

·busily ,engaged ih :r1 ebui1a·1·ng: the, ··b.ridge. T.be green. mi1,1·t:ia 

c"ru.m:b·led quickly. .bef'C)rie ·the British. The troops not c.aptureq 

··py .campbell Is forces disappeared int.a t.h·e swamps or r.ett~rhed 

safe·ry to General Lincoln. .A~he, ·who·se hasty departure seems 
,, 

to ba~e set a precedent fo~ ·others in similar commands, was 

~·rnong the group who made it back to Lincoln. The significance 

of the calamity at Briar Creek was that the encounter pointed 

20 Ibid, 1079. 

21 Walter Clark, ed., The State Records of North Carolina, 

(Goldsboro, Nash Brothers, Printers, 1898), Ashe to Caswell, 

March 17, 1779, XIV, 39-40. 
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up how highly inadequate the ~ilitia were in open battle • 

.At the end of April, Li·_ncoln marched the main body of 

.h.is army along the Savan·na:h :River near Augusta, hoping_ to 

·G-ut off Br.i·tish supplies from. ·the ,1est, but in so doing he 

:1.·e.f:·t ·Mou.ltri_e: with only a $ma:J._.l force at Purrysburg to 

:gµar·d the Savanna·h. ar·e.a... Ge·11e·ral .. Pre-vest, sensing an ex

.eel lent opportun·i_ty· -riow.· to move .o:n to Charleston.,. _pushed 

Moul tri.e back, and. the opposing ·t.'circes engaged· in a ser.ies 

of rea.r guard :actio.hs. On May 11, t::he British: rea.ch.ed. Char·te;s:-

tori., a·nd. Prevo.:s:t wit~h a.pproximately :3·_,.:200 troops order·eo the_ 
2,2 

-_~,.-u-r·r-e rtd e/r ctr ·-t-he c i t·.y • 

The de:f encler-s ·were di:vid.ed .in o.-pinion -ov-:e,;;r1 w_ha.-t c:·our.s_:_e: of· 

-a.cti:or1 to take. ·aoverno.r; Rutl.edge was in f:avor or·, ne:11-tra_lit:y_. 

Be argued, along with :ce·rtain members of tn.e. :oi_ty co:un,ci·1) 

that the ctty' s: ·def·e,nses were untenable, the ,l .. o:c·a·1 .f._o.rces 

1.nsufficient, and the enemy's numbers too. gre-at. Tfri-s.· was' 
"y 

~-·the same Rutledge who -three- years be.fo.re :had decl.a..req :"h.i-:m,s:.e·.lf' 
I 

.for def end.ing. the city a.t..- a.:ri~r .(JQ:s:t:. 'Me·anwhile, :Mo·u.t.t·:ri-e, 

c·o1one1· Hen·ry Lauren:s and· Cotir1t. c:as:irrtir Pulaski_ opposed th:e 

idea of surre.nde.·rt:n·g io,r ·.n_e:ut·rra_lizing c:har-les·t.·on without a; 

fight. After a1·1_.,: t:h·e·y :r-:e-a:scYned;, 'ti-ad. :n:ot t·he: city been de--, 

fended three years· ·befor·e. a.g·ai·nst strong ooos'?" Mo·,ultr.i·e told 

tne. c:ou.ncil: 11 I am determined not t·o deliver you up prisoners 
23 

·o·f war, we will fight it 6ut." His views prevailed. 
< ' . 

Orders were given to strengthen the city's defenses and 

22 Moultrie: op cit., I, 429\_430. 

23 Ibid: 434. 
•. 
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'prepare for bat.t,l-e: 'b·ut, str.ang;·e.:l:Y e:tiotigh, the next morning 

the British were :got1_e:. At· fi·rs·t ·t.he c·h.arlestonians couldn't 

believe their eye-s, 'but,. -o-n le·ar:ni:ng· th·at Lincoln was return

·:1.ng ·to the city at t-.op speed, they r-ea..lized why the British 
.. 

had retreated so hastily. Linco.ln had sent a message to 

Moultrie, tellin.'g :nim not to ·r:eletrt-,: "'Do rtc{t; give up, o.r. 
' 24 .. 

suffer the people to :d:espa1·r .• :rr T:he Briti·sh .ha:ord int.e:rce:p·ted'. 

a c.o·p,y of this letter, and n:ot wishing to be, c·a)ight i-n Amer:t:c.'art 

crc>:.S:$·.fire, the.y cho:se th-e wise: c.o.urse: •. 

Pr·e·vo:·s-'t., moving: ·rro:m: J.Jsland: to: iJ3 lan·d ip: :h.is: :retfe:a_t: 

-from Char1e·s·ton·, enc·ount·e·r·ed th·e Re·be:ls .in .. num.e.rous ski:rroishes:, 

but escaped un.sca:t_he-d becau·s.-e: Arn.er:l:c:a'n numbers were insuf .. f·i

cient to infli¢'t. -man.y 'C·~stia) .. t::_i.e~:. Pur.t:ng tneir retreat th·e 

·Briti~h. army loot.ea pro:p_e:rty and. s laves·f th-ereby deepening 

t-he: r~sen.tme·nt o.f :the Pa:t·riots. ·t-ow-.a·rd. the Cr..o.wn q.D¢l G.reating 

'V 

c_·o.rnrnitte··d o.n: bo.th sides. 

For-· ·t-he se:c:ond_. tirrre C'h,rrles t.on 'h:ad. be>en -s:a·ved, but the 

fu.tur·.e w.as n-.o.t· t·::o b.e ·as; -bright as. i-t th·en :s:eemed. Within a 
• 

ye:ar c:h·arles ton: was.- a.·e·stined to f:a.l:l t·O: t,he British, and when 

the city had c:a.pi:tul-ated, in May ·1_780-,. the· :south w:-as ·\riole.trt.-

ly shaken. r. 

., 

The spr_:ing: and s1immer months of 1779 were relatively 

quiet. The British were content to hold Georgia. The Americans 

24 Ibid, Lincoln to Moultrie, May 10, 1779, I, 436-437. 
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~ade no attempt to advance, and an uneasy stalemate prevailed. 

In September, 1779, a large French fleet appeared off the 

coast of Georgia. The Americans, gravely in need of naval aid,. 

had requested. such aid from the French. Both Lincoln and Rut~ . . . .. 

ledge be1·1eved that, ·w·it:h t:he addition of French strength, 

Qeorgia c6u.ld be regained fo:r· 'the P·a .. tri·ot:s··. r.r.']:1e French, trac:1i

tional enemi.e:·s: o:f t·:he- E:ng:1.i,sh .a.nd. st:111 s:trl:,art·ing from defe·at 

::in the Seve.n YE;a·rs:i w:ar·, saw ·a: g:o·l·det1 -o·pportuni ty to gain · a 

measure of r.evenge·. Moreo·ver,: the_ ,French wished. ·to honor the, 

terms of th·e. ·Franco-Americ·an tr·e.a.t;y,;: $-i-gne.d t.h.e-: ye,ar b.efore: 

some of 'the t·erms of the: tre.aty :of· allian.ce c·o.u:lcl:, :n.ow b.e imple-

'trtEin·t·ed. ;U·nder· the imperious artd: s·~Percii:i.OU:S .Aornira:l ··comte 

D"·:Es'taing> the: French w .. est: Ind·ies r·1.ee·t wa·s plaqecl t.emporari.ly . . 2·5 
cft· :~h.$ .d.i.s:.p·osal __ c.f t:h·e· .Re.vo 111t·to::r~ary_., ci1:u:s e. 

D.' Es t·aing ·re·ac.·h.ed' th.e ,rno·uth --·of t·:h-e Sav·annah R:·1ve1?' ·on 

$e .. ;Pt$.,mJ.,er 8:.. He ,proce-e:ded :up, thi-s wat:erway with si.x w·a-rsnips 
2·6: 

ati:a:: ·_a: t:ot ... a.l of: .. 4, o·oo· rrre·n.. :on t:he: $::Vetlil)g of Sept.ember 11,i 

.h:e disembar·ked wi t·h l..,·.500: 1:ne:n ·'at. t-he ·mo·ut,h of t·he St. Mary's 

River"', a tributary -.or· the s·avattnah. Here he r.emainea· for s·.i:xt 
. 

days, waiting for t~Prential downpours .. 0¥ ~ain to subside so ., 

that the remainder o·,f hi.s ·troops could. be· disembarked. Finally,. 

on September 17, the weather broke favorably, and D'Estaing 

25 Alexander Lawrence, Storm over Savannah, (Athens, Univer-
sity of Georgia Press, 1951), 20-22. 

26 Charles C. Jones, ed., The Siege of Savannah in 1779 as de
scribed in two contem oraneous ·ournals of French Officers 
in the fleet of Count D'Eptaing, Albany, Joel Munsell, 1874), 58-60. 
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had. his: fu'll :C!·o.rriplement of troops. T·he French mov··:ed within· 

Th:e d··.efen·ses of the city, where the Admiral reque·sted Prevost 

t·o s.ur·re.11d.er:.. Prevo~t:, with a. J~o.r·c·e of some 3,·000 men, stall

ed for time. At a. C6rtferehd~ with Franco-American f~rces, 

Prevost, ·by giving the im:pres:sj_:on that . the city would b:e ,. 

abandaned, bought hims,.e.lf t,ime enough to pe.::rm.:Lt t.he arr::tv··a:i 
27 

of 700 re.in·.forcement:s: under Lieutenant .C:o,lonel J·o:hi1 Mait.land. 

·Th.e combin·ea F·r.ench. :and American forces beg?n ci bombard

rr-1ent o.,·f ·s:avartn.ah ·otr :O.ctob.er 3= wi:th. such fury that o·ne resident 

·w:as: prom:P:ted' ··t·o. :~·X·¢.Ja1=Jit:· 11 :Tne appearance of the town afforded 

• 

a ·mEfl·a-ncholy prospect, fo.r there wa.s hardl.Y a: h:o.u·s.e t:hat had 
.28 

no·t: .been. s,.ho·t. t·hrough, an¢l :.s·ome of t·.he.m were al:most destroyed. ' 1 

·t.ho.tJ,g,b fi:ring was heavy:; the: :city .w.:iths.t:o:qd the bombardme.r1t, 

.a: r·:a:ct that caused D' Es t$.i.ng t·o: .d,e .. <Jfd·e ... ~ for ·e.veryone !. ..... t.hat .. 

mand·e.r t:hr.e·a.tened: to: l.ea.·v·e. th.e s:.ce.ne if his o.r:der.s were. t1.o·t: 

hi·s wi)3tJes, ·for without F·r··e.r1c.h aid ·they wou.Jd h.a·v·$.· b.e:e:n ob.liged. 

to retreat immediately. 

The D 'Es taing-conc.e.ive·d ·.a~:rs: .. au.1::t· t·od1r :IYl'~."<~·~. on. o·etober· 9·. 

The plan of attack i1as simple. The French troops ,were divioed: 

into three columns on the right, and the Americans into two 

27 Ibid, 58-60. 

2:8 Frank Moore, ed., Diar of the American Revolution, from 
News a ers and Ori inal Documents, 2 Vols., New York, 
Charles Scribner, 1 0, II, 22 -228. 
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columns on the left. At four o '· clo:xfk i:·n the morning the 
.. 

signal was given by '.D'Estaing to pro~e~d toward the fort. 

The combined troop.s marched in on,e :column through the woods. 

They were to have broken off into separate columns when-they 

reached open ground· and then prep·are for an attack. But the 
... ·----

. 
overall plan was not consummated becaus·e D' Es·tai~g prematurely 

rus:he.d .th~ ,f:.ortr.e:.ss and could ther,efor.e.: ·no·t· o:.b·tain t.ne .. requir-

·re.:bu.ffed by grape shot and tnusket. fire, and succeeding columns 

rr1e;t ·t.he :s.i:tme. ft:tte.. ·Count :-p·~.laski, l·eading a cavalry charge :ot) 

t·h:e· ·.ri.ght· .flan·.k.,. ·was: mo:rtally 'v'tou·nded py a cannonball. The 

Am.e·.r_ic_an lig.rit '.ih.fantry ,: ·1e.O: by Colonel Laurens on the lef·t} 

·fo 11o·wea b.y· th~ S·~c.ond South caro:11.na R~gime:nt an.o First 

B&:trt?l~on o.f C·.ria.r1est.or1 Militia~ atte:mp·ted, t_.o s._cale t:he para

pets but. fourrd ·t.hent too high. n~·r.et:1.e·d b.y (:;tfl~tny fire., they 

:wer~ forced' ·t.o ret.:reat. 

·}ve.r·e· 'con_fr.ont.e·a witl1. ma·r:s:11:y la·rtd, :a·.ncl had gr-~a:t .di.fficul ty 

·,mt:>-ving for.wa·r·d.. ::sy thE3· time they; :had: p-'as_~ed thro·u.gh. the bog:s;: 

the·ir allie·s were ilt _r{:tt:re·at. ·whe:n the day was o.ve.r., t.he 

.c·ombined F-ranco-Ameri:q:an. forces :had last nearly l, 1·00 :m.en 

killed, wounded or missing ·out;- o-:t· some 5,000. T:he:: British 
2·9 

casualties barely exceeded 50. 

29 Franklin B. Hough, ed., The Siege of Savannah by the Com
bined American and French Forces, under the Command of 
General Lincoln and the Count D'Estain in the Autumn 
of 1779, Albany> Joel Munsell, 1 -170. 
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~· discour·a.g:E;d. D'Estaing sailed away over t·he ·objections 

The Americans, dismayed over~ the hasty depart~e 

o .. f the French ad.miral, c.ornrnented sharply on the short-lived 

alliance·, specifically channeling their dis content toward 

D.' Es taing) who retorted sc1r.a:·onj_ca·11y himself about the unfair 

treatment given the French :by the American Newspapers. 

Thus the: Re-b·el.s· had. suffered a humiliating defeat again. 

Not only did the d~bacle tause a critical setback in the 

morale o·t tb.e. Arne .. rj_.cans,. ·o·u·t it also b.re:ached the feelings 

betwee,ri: the t.vtb a:1·1·ies.. The British n.oiv consolidated their· 
' 

g:rip. ·on .G.e.o··rgi? ano :Shifted their att:ention toward the s tra

·t··eg.ic. seapor·t city of Charlesto.n for t:h·~· third time ·in three 

.a:nd a h.alf y:ears .. 

.,. 
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CHAPTER ·rr 
'The .. Invasion of South Carolina 

r"I th:in·k· th'1_s :1s the greatest event that has happened in 

t .. h.e wh.o: .. le war, .tf s .. a·.id Sir H.enry C:l.inton on h·earing · of the 
·1 

J?e-t·ent~L:on. of· S.avannah in B·ritish: hands.. His Majesty's g·ov-· 

·t·n~ ,q:ivic:1ed. Sou·th.,. a.nd. fo.r S·i_.r: H.enr·y a. ·pe.culi'.a:r p.ers.ona·1 

:plea13U·re w·as· ad·ded,.. r··or now four- .,...J-ong. years ·after the ·q.e_:feh

ilers .oJ! Cnar-1.e·.s,t:_o:n had :r_e·p·u1sed h.i·s: expe.di tionary forc,e .in a 

tno.s:t numiliat:i.,ng: niah-h·$r·,. .h·~· l'):ad· :an oppor·tuni ty to r:ed:·,e:em 

l'1:} .. :ms·:e-lf. F.er:s: .. onal vind:ication was, of cou,r-s·e.,: :hot· t_:he o:crll.y 

retrs¢rn w:hy :Q_1i.:ntot1 s.aw Charleston as: a ·w·el-c,ome- addition to 

ttl.e Monaro:hy., Th·e B:rit·i_sh cont:ro.1·1,e-c1 G·e:9.-rg:i.a; and. 'T .. :o-ri:E;''.$ ·:b::y 
'.•. 

t.h~. hund.:.:re-ds .h·a,d flocked. t.o the- .Roya.I standard .• _ .Many in:ha_bi~ 

t._a_n::ts, o:f C·h:a.rlesto·.n .. a:ppea.r.e,d -t-.o b-e- only r·emo,te~L.y· in.-i~e-rE;s,teo 

i:r1 t}1e f~:iJe- _of- ·t_heir ci~ty., and SllC:h. f.ndi.ffe-reri-ce -wa:s :ma:d.e-- t-b 

:p:6-r->·t:iorr .of th-~ _5:,:0QQ· B_r:Lti:sh t.roo·ps'. ,_,stat:_ion·ed: in New York: and .. 

·Rhodie- I_sl-ana. tJou-:ld. ·oe :spa·r-e:d f:or ·tl1-e ·re-d·ii-:ct_ion of Char-1.e:s_t·-o·.n. 

and th.e ·u1·tirnat·e- conquest :of the, s-out·h.:_. 

Olfn·t:on .realize:a· ·tha.t he: -h-:a:d .b·e:en,. -a·nd -was sti.11-, faced 

with formidable opposition in the North in the person of Gen-

1 Sir Henry Clinton) Observations on Mr. Stedman's History 
of the American War, (London, 1794), 24. 

. ' 
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era1· Washington. His admiration for this indomitable person-

ality, whom he described as 11 Waryn compelled him to leave a 
·-

substantial force in t~e New York area before the campaign in 
2 . 

the South could even ·be begun. 

In this f avoraole -pos.i tion, f)li·ntor:i ::pe.garr .hi:s preparati·o·ns. 

On Decentb·er 2.6) 1779:, h.e t.ur-n.e:"d his corrnnand over to Lieute-'na'n·t 
/ , 

-V 

General Bar.o·n Wj~-lJ1elm Vo-n Knyphausen, a. capable B-~$.sia:n 9..ffi,.cer, 

and se:t $:aJ.:l f·or: G.e·org·1a... ·with him went 88 transp:,or·t.s:,: -C)V-er 
3 

8;,:QO·O men:,, an.:d nu,me.rous. .·hor·ses. t--o be used by ·t.h:e c-a.valry· • 

• 
Wh-e·.n, c l.i·nton' s forq·:~ wa·s o>ril:y two days at sea .. , ·vicflent. gale.-s 

::a-rt)'_se along the Ea.s t-:e.rn co·:a·st o,:f the Co lo-n.:te·_s,, :.a.ncl. ·t:i-1$ BrittsOh 

f:e:·1t the full wrat·h of the winds. The ·r1e:et v1a:-s s:cat·t·ered and 

c.:c:>Jnmunicat.i.ons a·:m-ong tb"E? ve.-sse.ls. was s,o· _poo·r. 'tbat on some days 

'f·our-fifths: ,or· J_:h·e· ·$.hi·p:s 6:f £::he· a)/mad-a vre.re nc5:·t iti s·fg:ht of 
.. ~ .. 

Russell) Renown and Robust vJere no-t he:a:.r.q. fro.in and were pre-
4 

sumed to have been lost. It was- ··not uncommon, to hear shots 

from ships in distress from. ihrturnera·b:le: leaks, and most vessels 

:iv-ere virtually .power·1e·ss .to venture to the aid· of sister sh-i.ps. 

The sai.to,rs aboard the-s.·e ships were ih a constant state of 
.,, 

anxiety and. sickness •. E.at:i:t1g and sleeping were almost impossi-

ble; men ate and slept barely enough to keep alive. But con-

2 Willcox, op cit., 152. 

3 Bernard A. Uhlendorf, ed., Revolution in America, Confiden
tial Letters and Journals, 17 6-17e4 of Ad utant General 
Major Baurmeister of the Hessian Forces, New Brunswick, 
N.J., Rutgers University Press, 1957), 331-332. 

4 Bernhard A. Uhlendorf, ed., Siege of Charleston, (New Bruns
wick, N.J., Rutgers University Press, 1957), 119. 
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sidering the extremity o.f the su·f:fer:_in:g_" t{he spirits of the 
•· men were reasonably· go·od and in no: way mutinous. . Captain 

Johann Hinrichs of t·he Hessian Jager Gorps., who was aboard 

on.e -of the ve:s.s.e:.ls-- bound for Charleston., wrote about the •, .• . , .. 

de.p,lorable cond·itions at approximately· the half way point 

p.f the voyage::: 

E\r·e_r:yth.i:ng s-t·-ill the same! st·ill a 
w-e.·sterly w:ind l ~le cruised up and 
dow·n. Terribl·e weatherl Snow, rain~ 
ha~l .storm, foaming waves and bitter 
cdld ! Toward noon the Judi th trans-
port) carrying fascines /long bundles of 
sticks used in raisi~batteries or·ror 
strengthening rampar!E.I' and engineers, 
hoisted a flag of distress. She had 
sprung a leak and, furthermore, had 
lost all her yards. She approached the 
flagship and obtained assistance. To-
ward evening it cleared up but the blue 
horizon was a foreboding of severe cold. 
During the night the wind veered some-
what to N., so that it was about NW. 
We.stood WSW and were hoping for the 
wind to shift still more to the North. 
With such hopes we slept fairly wellJ 
especially since the ship did not roll 
as much as usualJ for snow and r~in had 
beaten down the. waves somewhat. 

·two;: ·1;:ref··or\e the shi_ps· :r.e·a-ched l.and. Mos:t. o:f· the .ho:rses h·ad. 

been._ lost a.t ·se:a:, an.ct the des:truotiv._e f·orc.e o·:t· the ga:le- dro.ve 

·one shipload ·o.:f t~oops (Hessian) :cle:a.r ;crc:ross the Atlantic 

·to Cornwall. Late in January,·· .1780, the ·ft.r:st shipload of: 

·tro-.op·_s. and supplies was landed off Tybee Island on the ·sav:an~

na-h Ri:"tt·e.r. About ten days were spent on repairs bef.or .. e t·he 

·British forces sailed on to North Edisto Island Inlet, landing 

5 Ibid, 124-125 . 
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6 

troops on ... ~John' s r·-s.1,an¢f on February 11. 
.: 

On t·he aftern.oo.·n .. o·f: t.he same day the B·:ritish began to 

,d:is.ernbapk at :S:im.mo_ns Point .on :s·1mmons Isla.nd (actually a 

::paJ~t: ·of· :.J·ohn' s I:s·iand).. T·be . .light; .i=rit:.antr:y, Bri·ti~h Grenadie:f~, 

at1d. t:wo Gomp.anie·s· of Hess-ian O,·rertEtd'..i~rs di.se.mbark'ed· from ·the 
7 

·arri.v·ing s·h1ps... ·:sr·i.gqdier G~-neral J·oh:n: :Patt·:.e:·r:s.9:n :had al.re:·~<ly 

l:e·r·t ··for P·ur:rysburg f.r·o:m· .Nor:th Ed.i.sto: I.slapd, wi:t.h -a ro·rc·e . ·s· .. ·.. . 
·.· .: 

T·h:e.< Brit·i_:s.:n force:s- were ·uncte·r tr::i~_pa:rt.:1te eo'rr1rn:and,. ·a:_'l:t·hotlgh 

·Clinton ·1N--as a.c:tt1ally th_e chi·e_f· .co-rnmande-r .- Ad:.miral :Mar.rl.ott. 

, h_oweve·r.) s-h:a.pe -in. JJorne of the impo:rta.n:t o.ec.isi_on-.making. 

10:f -immediate a·a·v:a·n.cem-ent to John',_$ .. Is. land, bu.t .A:r-b·u·t.ht1ot -a.nd . 

. c:.o:.rnw.alli_s ov-e.·rr-u_I·ea ·th-e: oornmanae·r\ and :the t-r.o.op·s rnove.d nor·th-· 
9: 

·w·a,.rd. 
%. 

·'1'11:e Bri .. t:is-h, i.a:nding on Jo·hn- 1 s l.s·1~r1d we·nt unc_o,-nt·e--$t:.E~tl, 

-tnEfi·n·ly b.e.c.ause Amer·ican inte.11:igence expe,c··ted a dif·ferent 

cliversj_o:n fr:o.rn ·ttre origina,l J_a11ding at North Edisto I-sl.an_d. 
. -· I -- . . . 

Th·e· _Am:·e:rican·s o·Etlie·ved ·t::ttat. B:eaufort ivould be the ev.ent.ua.l 

center of hea,ly troop concentrat·ion. 

6 Willcox, op cit.J 160-161. 

7 Uhlendorf, Siege of Charleston, 179. 

8 Ibid, 179. 

9 Willcox, OE cit., 160. 
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The initial landing of British troops on John's Island 
l,. 

was under the command of Captain Elphinstone of the warship 

Pereeus. Elphinstone was well-acquainted with the conditions 
,. 

of the island, having fought there two years before. T¥, n1ain . 
.. 

part o.f the British army landed on the same spot on February 

·12, Cornwallis :headi·ng the adv,a:n_.ce .party of l.ight infantry.: 

They moved toward- .J~rne":s Is land to se:t ·up b_e··a-dquarters, 

traveling a g:q:od d:e:a.1: :of ·the way under the :most adver-se c-on--

ditions 1:rnagi-nable, be.:fo.-re they reac:he·d ·t·heir destination, .. 

ap,p.ro_:x:irn-~t'el·y 25 mi.:1·e.:s: from C:harl·es.t·o:ri. Hinrichs again gives 

a .c.·1ea_r1
• ·a:·escr.iptJ~:on .o ... f. ·t,:h.e plight of the troo_ps moving -tnrough 

-Our lana:.i:ng wa:s e_,ffe·c:t-e:d :1:n good 
•nough ·t.i~e, although we had to 
go two. miles in boats, but the 
:march to headquarters was the more 
arduous. A column making its way 
through a wilderness of deep sand, 
marshland and impenetrable woods 
where human feet had never trod! 
Even Elphinstone, our guide, led 
us two miles out of our way. Some
times we had to struggle, singly,-_ or 
two abreast, through marsh and wood-· 
land for half a mile - What a land 
to wage war in~ 1~ 

" 

I.t- is well to read the observations O:f· Hinr .. f 1C-h'·S: in ·the . . . . . . . .. .. ' .... - .. ... ·. ' . 

:;Lig-h_t or· t.he fac!'t· th:at the Hessi-ail met,cenarie-s :h·ad a defi·nite 

·c:ot1t·ernpt f·or ·the.ir E?o.glish all:ies·:. D~scribing- conditions such 

:a,_s r.10:te:q abo·Vf= ·was simply one-. :way the Hesst·ans had for ex

pr~ssing, :t:·he re:'s:entment the·y fel.t -co_pc:ern_ing both the war and 

the British, The British, on the other hand, believed the 

10 Uhlendorf) op cit.; 181-183. 
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Hessians lacked the-temperament required for tbis kind of 

warfare. The British attitude toward them naturally irked 

the Hessians> who .reciprocated through de,ri.sive remarks. :o.f 

their own. 
.. 

t·he British and the Hes:s.ians vtas· at- times minima:l. ·The. 

Hessians J however, w$re v·ital t:,o, the Monarch_y b.e:c:aus:e: t:h_e: 
.. major part of the Briti-s:h: a.rm.y .. ~·J' .. f_rs in Euro_pe:, poise·a ·to :q_i;1e'll 

an_y troubles- t-·hat ,might arise ·tJ1er,e •. Fri·c ... tiort betw:een ·t·he 

.. B:r·i tis .. h a.nd the· ·Hes·s:ians -d:id-n.' t help m:at·t-:ers .. fo ... r t-he {;.rown 

·as t:b:e Revo.:rut·to:nar-y W{ar, pro·-gress·$d, but.- i_n· t·he S·i.eg_e of: 
11-

Cha.r.les-t-on the difference :had. li·tt,le bear-:Lng. 

Me---a.n-ttbi-1:·e_,· the Arneri.cans: had· ,pr_o-bl.e·ms· -of thei-r .own... W::i th. 

t.he land:i.ng .an:ci. ·buil:d-u:P· of·' Royal fo·rcf{s Jiu.s:·t ·_25 -.rni:les fr.om 

·charl·eston) s·orne -c·o:m:pensati:r1g a.G'.t,ion h·ad to· be t·a~e·n. PY :t-i1 .. ~J 

.Americans. An1ong ·the 11at.iv.E::s o.f t:he, ._c·ity and th~ e·nvirons, 

aJ}athy wa~ as marke .. d as- eVe:r (:a.s :ev--e:n: am:.ong th~. B,rt--tish there 

w·,a:s- le-th-arg:y~ :a·na p.rocras.-t_·l·na.t.1o·n), -and. offic·i:a:1.s t·h·e<:re differ~ct. 

:i:r1 ,their propo·sals: for -a.ct-ion as: they :did a year before w-h·ert 

:p:,r·evo.st requested: the. cit:y ·to su:r:render. However, a. s.·t.r.ong. 
Reb,e··1 desire ·to def.e-nd. :t··h_e c::t··,ty· a_l:so existed as in the- y:ea:·r
b·efor·e: .•. 

I,.n a l:et:irEtr to Gen·.:e,ral Washingt.or.J:?. :Lieutenan.t ·col:oh~l 

,Jo-hn Laurens- :expl-ain·ed: --the peril ·c:,onf .. ronting Char·lest.·o:n.. I.rt 

view of his knovJie_d-g.e of Bri.ti·s:h troop movements, _h¢- ·'.vJ,ts: c·e-r·

tain, he said, that their plan of operation included a siege 

11 lvilliam T. Bulger, Jr.J The Britisl1 Expedition to Charles
ton 1772-1780, (Ann Arbor, University of Michigan, unpub
lished Ph.D. dissertation, 1957), 211-212. 
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against the city. Laurens furthe~ surmised that in such 

a siege British ships would have to enter Charleston harbor 

as cover for the land forces. In expectation of such naval 

action by the British, the America·ns, feeling .th.at t.h_~ de

fense or·· the harbor ba:r (a shallow area of vrateir-. b.~twe·e";rJ .su.·1 .. 1.·i

van' s Is land and the :m.ainland) ivas imprac-ti c.abl:e ,. ct:.ecid.ed 

to remove the·ir ships from the harbor. After a con~ultation 

vJi th his office<:rs.,. :C::ommodore William Whipple had _:hf.s -:sma) ... ·1. 

American .-fleet ·m:o ... v:Efd: .t:o ·t:he. harbor entrance and su.n=k· .in. o:.rcl-e:r 

to obstruct ·e:-ntrartce to the· harbo:r: by Briti.sh ·ships-.- R-atht~r 

tht.rn: -s-ta:nd. trp ·t,o: t.h.e Brit:Ls·h· in a: ::PU:re nav•a:1 ~ngageme~nt:, t--he 

Am·Efrii·c.-a11s- W·¢µl·Q.: re.p~-1 t.:r:1-e·· B·r1~ 1ti::s·h ·v:,ess·els: w:i t:h gunfi·re: from: 
1:2 r-,_,· 

Fo·rt :.Mou_l.trie on -.Sull·ivan: 1 .s: Isla-rid. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ' - . ' . . ''• 

1-t .w:as Laurens' cont·entio·n, ·a.s .i·t wa·-s· t·hat -oi: Lin:c-oln .. 
• 

. . .p.:frd· c1.t=h .. er high-ranking offi,ce:rs, thtl:t f±l11ough ·m1.1·itary· a.1.:d 

wo.uld eventually arrive t:o __ a:ef.e=nd. c:har.les·t.o-ri s.ucc~s:sfu·1:i..y, o-r 
. < 

,a-t: -least make: a creditable attempt. Unf.ort·unat·.ely the confi-

den·ce :of :Lau1?--~1J.S ·)· and. th.e enthusiasm. and opt.:i:mi.s_rn: of some of 
:~ - . 

' 

should have been abandoned when the bar was left unprotected: 
, 

12 Jared Sparks, ed., Corres ondence of the American Revolution 
4 Vols.: (Boston, Little, Brown and Company) , Laurens 
to Washington, March 14, 1780, II, 413-415. 
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The impracticality of defending 
the bar, I fear~ amounts to the 
loss of the town and garrison. 
At this distance it is difficu-Yt 
to judge for you, and I have the 
greatest confidence in General 
Lincoln's prudence; but it really 
appears to.me that the propriety 
of attempting to defend the Town 
depended on the probability of 
defending the bar, and that when 
this ceased the attempt ought to 
h·ave been relinquished .13 

--~-

·Linc·oln, w.ho had the decision to make, chq,s,e· ·to: continue-_: 

with the tie::f.e:rrs e o·f ·t:h.e ·c·i't:.yt~- l}e:p·airs had ·to, be made I~ and. 

quickly·. ·wash:ingto.n,. :i:n a le-tt;ei.r t.o: '.Linqo.J.-.n on March 30,, 
before. t·he bar: :haxJ b:e-en c·r·o.s.s ed: b-y the Brit.i-sh, told tne 

·1:0:c.-al general'.- h·o.w :h-e ·had .r:e·ruc:tantly· ·p:art,ed vii t:h.- Brig;ad.i.Err 

:G:e·n-eral Louis. ·1e- Beq11e: Du.Porta:-1:1 .s.·o· tna.t- the ·en·g·iti-{=e .. r qould 

:g:o to: Charle:ston to :-sµpervi-se construc~·i_.·on- of· :tne ·ctere·nses 14 
w··ith th:e fortifications su·ch a.s: tJ1ey W'e.-re:" 

f-.ac--e-,.. Th_e e:x;i:st.ing de.fenses were inad·equate - r·a.r :fr·orr1 

p-:·e,_ip.g imp·reg_tra.b.l.e-. -.Lt-n·c.oln wor·ked :hi-s men hard on :~t.r:ehgthen

ing· :t:he· fovti.ficati·on·s.,. :and or1 :nurr-re::rous occ-asi·oJj.s wa.s himself 
. 15 

t·ne first tq .re·p:o:rt for- -w:o_r·k. 13"ec,a._u.se many whites f·elt: it 

u-nct:tgn_ifie·a to wor·k oh ·the rect·ou:b_ts themselves, .Gov·ernor 

·Ru:tledge was obliged t.o i:rri:pties·s :·600 :s·1·aves to wo:r:k o.r1- ·tl1:e 16 '· 
defenses. 

• 

13 

14 . . 

15 

16 

,• 

John C. Fitzpatrick, 2d., The Writings of George Washington from the Ori inal Manuscri t Sources 174 -17 , 39 Vols., Washington) United States Printing Office, 1931-1944), 
Washington to Laurens, April 26, 1780, XVIII, 298-300. 

Ibid J Washington t·o Linea ln; March 30, 1780, 178-179. 

Bancroft, op cit., 265. 
<# -· 

ward, QP cit.) II, 697. 
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intelligence reports: 

The center of the line, where the 
natural defenses seemed to be the 
weakest, was strengthened by an 
enclosed hornwork qf masonry which 
was converted into a kind of citadel 
during the siege and through the 
exterit of these works were mounted 
eighty pieces of cannon and mortars 
of various calibers, from which a 
well-served fire was unremittingly 
kept on. on the sea side a number 
of ships was sunk in the mouth of 
the Cooper, and the batteries which 
guarded the entrance of each rivBr 
and commanded the navigation.up to 
the town} appeared to be equ$lly 
formidably numerous 11i th those ·to 
the lf?d well-furnished with heaVJ 
_guns. 

could have fabricated his des oription.- 'SO as. to make the_m 

whlc.h,,- ·of -cou-:rse, --rn:a.d:e .naval ,defeh$.e a _nec .. e-ssity· .f<)r ·re:p-ell-
" 

.. i_·n,g_ any n·av·a1 attack. Bu_.-t: t·he Amerfc:an --~~-a _forces were inv,a.1~ 

id'at"E~.o ·wt1en. ·Commodore W:h:ippie· ·n.$.d. :·h-is ,fl:e.et scuttled to _pre

·ve._nt the British from ·c.ro.ss:ing. the. -b?:r. Whi:p:ple and L._irrco_l:n 

S1)._fferea· ·s.harp cri ti·ctsm. for th:e, ·s.cu:tt-ling, put. it was· d-e:~ 

:b·atabie· whether the Artre.ric-a:r1s wi:·t.J+ t·hei_r: ·o·ld. vtarships, o.btain--, 

ed·' m:ost1.y from the Fr·,e·nc:h:, c·ciuld· have is·to_:o·d up very effecti ve·l:Y 
.· :,-... 

.<'~lgain:_st the strong Brtt·ish n:avy,. It w.a.·:·s t1-ot unsound thinking 

·f-or the Americans: t.o: ·rely o.ri a -c.o·nce:rte.d e_:f fort- ·fro·m the 

land forces. 

.. 

17 Willcox op cit., 163-164. 

: ·~ .,. 
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T·h.e basic American -m·fst·ake-, as.ide from the obsession with 
• 

the idea of the inevi t_a··b.1e arrival of great numlJers of 

additional troops, was the shortsightedness concerning 

escape routes from the city. The northern side of Charles

t.o-n was the only land side. The supply dep·.o··t .. a:t .Monck' s 

C<rr.nep, thirty miles to the .north_, proved ·t:o ·be. highly. vul

:n:e.:r'.lab-le and eve.n:tua_1·1yclq.:Lsas_trou-s for t·he :Rebe .. ls, ·an:d ·a_s-i·ci$ 

f"J?orn p:lanh:ipg_. :to- u-se t.-he 1:"ou te to, ·this ·de_po_t, .L.i.ncro:1.n .. :had 

_do.ne- nothing ·to :Lns1J_re tn~ saf.<;;: re·t:r.e:-at. -o_f hi·s ·army·. He was 

Al though no:t in favor o·f· ·thE:"- d,e.f·e-n:se- of Charles ton aft--~r 

tG~ .harbor had be.e.n ab·anao·n.e:d: ·t .. o th:e ene.my: General V.J'.as:h-i.ngt,o-r') 

k·new the val.ue of ret:ain·ing._ t·-h·e· s·-ou.th_. i-r.1 t·he- _s·tr-uggle for 

v.1.cto_ry _f·o·:i? · .t-n.e Co···iorrie:s:.. :F-ac·ed w·i t:h a B.riti·sh. f.o-rce o.r·= over-

1-0:J 0-0·0 :men· (a force that. w-as• -:s:till .. expand.in·g), ·washtn·.g·tori 

ordered Gener.·9·1 Jam·e.,s lJ.o_g1.1il. sou.th ·vri:~h th·e. F·i:rs.t South Ca·ro·-; 
. 18 

A·c·c·ompanying Ho·gtin 

was Lieuten.ant Colon.el ·will.ia:m ·W.a.-shi::r1.gto:n,. ·who with .. his 

dragoons w·a·s. de-st::i·ned to see a great deal of ···a.ction during 

the South·er·n· ca-mp.aigns. Major Hettry .Lee 1 s- ·virginia Corps 
ii,. 

was also ordered. s·ou:triJ and, most important of all, Major 

.(J..erte:r-al .Baron beKalb with 2,000 Maryland ·:and D:elaware Con-
19· 

t·.1.nentals. Brigadier General Mordecei ·Gist was to command . 
' 

the Marylatid division. These Continentals were crack troops, 

18 Uhlendorf, Revolution in America, 332-333. 

19 Fitzpatrick, op cit., Washington to .Lin.co ln, Apri-1 ·15, 1780, 
XVIII, 263-265. 
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and their main purpose was not to aid in the defense of the 

city but to protect the Southern provinces against any further 

::S.r-:itish aggression. (These troops later distinguished them-

selves at Camden, where DeKalb wai't- to be mortally wounded.) 

By the time the siege was in fu.11 swing, th.e Americans 
20 21 

numbered over 5,000 men, and the Brit·:tsh., a,ft=~r 2., 500 

re-inforoeme.tits ar·r:.ived r·rom New York-, h·act ·u:pwa·rds of 10,.0-:00 

men. 

to.: plan. t.h.eir ·n1ovement::p·"· but not with·out mq.rty dive_rgep.t. 

·o_pt-nione1: 1).ei:ng fi_rst ex_pre·ssed by· th,eir· 1:-e:·aders:. c·.11nton1 s 

·t:h·eo·ry· or· att.a·c'.k - s:k.iJ)~:edr ·h::Lg}i-ly m.e-tho_d:ical - w·as modelled 

:a.fter· :_se:ver·a.l centuries o.f such e;tp·e~ience.· ?1:rnong European 

rrrili.·ta-.rt-s.ts.:1 a Ioo.k·-a:t whixJ-h. expe:rienc.e i:s pertin.ent at t'his 

poi~nt. 'fclr· W.hat .. ·trray· b.e· r~ev:E;al,ed ils t::o ·w-by :Q.ha:r-1-e·st.on was de

fe·nid.E;.d. :in. ·t:t:1e· fae<e· o:f· ·ct:iffe·r1:ng a.tt.itude·s .a-t t-'h,e time. 

The.: art of; siegec.-r·af·t b-egan wi·t·b e$.-.;r.l_ies.·t: mart, a.no ha:.s 

ev-o=·lved t·l\:ro:ugn ·t::·n·e a_ges, adapting it-self to t:be co.:n_dition13 

o.f ·the times.. .C:l:in.to·nl:s method, :-i.n U9e. in E_uro-pe.: ~ts: $ar1-y ~s. 

t.h:e late 17th :Cen·tury,_ was origin·ated by Se.bas t-ie·;n t.e Prestr.e .. 
. . . a·e Vauban, a Fr.en·Gh· tn-i-li·ta_py: $rtgirre~:r of the- f:Lrst magnitude, . 

. _vrho ·cte.ve·.-loped: h·is s:ie·ge t·heclries· a_nd practices in accordan.c.e 

wi t·h t.he. growing :i:m_pqrtance ·of a_:rtillery in his era •. Sie,ge$ 

be-.ft>re vauban. 1 s t_ime we·re _gen.erally c .. onducted haphazardly, 

:~ri-t:rt no definite p_r-.i-o.r p.·1.anning and w:Lth n.o regard to. the 

element of time. With·vauban - and the men who followed him -

20 Tarleton, op cit., 13. 
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time became of the essence: fortifications ·were to be reduced 

in the shortest possible time .• In the case of Charleston only 

six weeks elapsed from the bGnstruction of the first parallel 

until the surrender of tha city (April 1 to May 12). 

The first object of vauban' s idea of :siege was to p.1.a·c·e 

batte:ri.es 600 to 700· yard·s: .aw·ay fro .. m the fortifications anq t.o 

;p·rot,ec·t. tli:es--e bat·t,e:r1.:e·s ag;Etin$-·t .any ,cciu)1te.rattacks. T'l1e a-r
t·i..l lery· :of t·he· def·e:·n:s.:-e wa·s· 't.o ·be s:ile.ne.ed; trenches :w'·e·r·e to 

b-e z-i.g-zagged tp ,ev:ade: e,ri~my :.f:_ire.; rn~.n. d.igg±r1g t:h·e· tr·enc.hes: 
-

.w·-e:re ,, .of co·urse, :a.lw:ay·-s to be p.r-o .. te:c;t.ed, from .e·netny r·ire· and 

;a·ny .I)O,;~s:·iole adJv·at1ce.me-nt ;f· .. rom tJ1-e enemy. The ov.e·r,t1.l: o·bj:·e:c't: 

.was: t-o m'ake. a.ny breac·h th:at w-o .. uld. open the wa_y f•or· -a·ss~ult·i:ng;' 

Three para1.·1-els 'O·.r lines of trenches., :e':.ac:h :s.u·cc-:e:,s.s·iv.~.l.y 

.close-r· to the defense, were to be estao:bl·i$he·ct; to b.e used· ·PY: 

t:.he &tt:ackers to ward off so,rties .from t·-h.e a·dversarl .. e:s.. Th·e 

ideal l:ocation for the ·r:irst p·a..ra) .. 1e·1, ~,ccording to b'a~sic: 

t·h·eo:ry., was a·bout: 600 to 7-0.0: ·yards :f:rcim ··the enemy posi.tio;n. 
,; 

'rhis was considered t:he. pr:e5:p:er spot f-or affording protec,tiort. 
vi 

to the men do.ittg ·t.h·e: :SUO:·'C·eedi.ng cons·t)1\1ction, since tJJ_e.-y 

would normally b~ undsr fire • 

. Batteries: :of art,il_lJ~ry were pla:ce:d: in front of the· 

t-re01·Jches, .wh.i·.cn. rre·.re· approximately 12:·~.15 r·eet wide and 3 

r··eet deep. From here parties of me:n. :c~.a·.11·ect 11 sappers u moved 

forward perhaps 300 yards, where a ~~c6hd parallel of trenches 

'"··i 

I 
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,;_ 

was dug longitudinally by the sappers, using picks and shovels 

and working behind little more than a protective shield. It 

was the task of the forces of the first pa_rallel to protect 

the sappers with artillery1fire against any enemy sorties. 

The assumption ~as that by this time the .tjefenders 1 heavy 

w·e-apons would be -dis-mounted :bec.ause of constant art-i1lery 

bombardment. The sappers on th.e second p_a.ral.le1 w·ork;ed o:t1l.;y 

at night,. .w_hen their chances of surviva.1 were best.-. :In. the 

mo-rnih_g other squ.a·as of men would widen and deep.er1 th·e tren.c.:h·es • 

.At this po_::t..nt :.o:f· t·h.-e at.tackers' for-w:ard rnovement by .. -tr,ieans: ·of 

parallels·, t:lie· .d:e·fertd."t~'-:r::s would be: w·ithin a cl.os·e:r· - and:,,_ 

logically, rno-re accJirat:e·: - r·e:.nge. .of fire, and tlle a·t.-t:ac:ke:rs 

:coul.d. p.t1 oce.ea :to e:stabli's,·h th-eir third parallel. 

The- third pa··r-a·I,lel w~as' ·the coup de grace of Vauban' s 

·systemati.c: ap:prt,a.c-h) f,o.r by this time the besiegers had: 'tWo 

strong transfixed. posl tion:s .. ,. .·a-.nct: when the last ,para:lle:l was 

.co.m··p.lete·ct: the :att~_.c·k~:;r?s :w.E;:r·e ·ge.·rt~.r-~.l.:J.y r10: -mo·r.e ·t:·ha.-p 100-150 

:-ya·ras: fro-m t·h.e -vta·:1.1s ·o·.r the be·si .. eg:e·d.. :Th-ey w:o·.ul-d no.w be at 

··t·h,e foot of the gl_,acis, a bank :of ·e~rtri s·l-oping downwa·ro .f.·rom·. 

·the deferi~ers I ga:tes. The methf>d. o.f :attack was then to push 

upward on bot.h sides of the g:·l·a:·:c:Ls and, the proper p·osi tion 

once gained, to beg_in. eont=:;:truc:ting: bre.:ac.hing batteries •. 

Vau,b:an 1 s highly me,t.hodic·a1 at·t.a:ck· w:as :ge.neral.ly ·acco.mplished 

:f:n_ -~- relatively ~-:ho.:r-t: tfm_f=, c:011s.id-srr1:ng· t:he -~m.·o\ln·t of sapping 

and building g:o·ing O:ri·. ·In f'a·ct-, in view of the elementary 

' 

·tools of 1-abor :the t,im.e· was very s.hort indee:d,,.. vauban proved 

,. 

·r,. 

(, 
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the soundness of his system by not having a single failure 

in the some 40 sieges which he supervised and in which he 

participated, in the latter part of the 17t.h C:entury. .It 

was no wonder that his method was applied throughout Western 
' 

Europe during the 18th Century, and it can readily be seen 

w·hy ·c·1.inton atta.:cheo greq1t -imp.ort~·nce to the v·aub··an syste:m 

of s.··i,.egecr9,_f't. 

{3e:ve·ral .·ru11 ther: .:de.·t·:a_:_ilt3 w-1·1.1 ·bea·r exp:1-ain.ing·. Firs·:t_, 

during Vaubant:s ti-rn.e q:e.renses. w.er·e n:.ot cor1s truc:t:ed :nearly 

-so thoroughly :a,S: off.ens es. A:t ·c11ar·-les.·t.on, :for-· ·i.nst·.ance .. ,. 

l.,inco ln,, hav·.i:ng troubl·e gettt-r1g ·t-he.•: ·\tJnit>.e· in·hab.i t.a.nts of· 

the city to :w.·or.lt. o'r1 the fot·,t1r·1·oa·t·1ons,. :wa.s: forced. to u·.se 

slave labor, and: the: re:s-ultir1g. a·_efenses- turned out. t.cJ be 

imperfect. Al.so, w·hen ·t.ne ·13r.·iti:s,h a:ttacked SiuJ~11·v_:a.nt·s .. 

·xslqnd in 1776·, the .. a·e.fen·s:·e:s t.he·:re h:act be·e·:n h,a·stily and 

·haphazardly constru.c:ted; how·ev~r., :i.n that p·art.icu .. lar c:a:s ... e: 

poor co.nstruct:ion· ·prov,e.d t·o' be an &·sse·.t f-o .. ·r the. reaso·n th-at 

the c.annonballs .fr.om the English ships :m:e.re·ly· ·st·11:C·k· :in the· 

::soft palmetto :1·ogs of t·he fort, and.· f·a.1.·1ea ·t .. o. e2c:plode-, a· 

fortunat·e o,c.cµr.re·11c·e :to:.r- the: defertclers 'a11d o.ne: not l~_ke.ly 

to be r:e·1>-e~·ted ... , 

operative -o-.n· ·the- d.:.e.fe,nsiy"E~ side, and ·res.istance was more. 

passive than active. The defenders resigned the~selves t? 
I 

< 

the .fac'.t- ·that t:r1:e c1d·va.ncing para1.1·e1s were virtually unstop-
'ii 

able, and made little u~~ of the open in Tront of their walls 

while the besiegers we.re ·busy d:igg:i.rtg i>n.eir trenches·. At 

0 
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times the besieged may have sent a few troops outside the 

fort to harass the attackers, but generally such troops met 

with little success. 

The pattern of defense a·t c~h~r·leston foll:o:wed· perfectly 

the standard 18th Century procedures against siege: passive 

optimism growing into ·uncertainty and uncertaintt leading 

fina_l,ly to total ,ci~fea.t,; ·but ·d·e·feat with hono:.r'-' fo.r the Brf

tis.h surrende·r. te·.rm-s were re·jected thr-ee times·. b·er·ore the 

:c.ommandant or· t·h·e ci:ty· Q.ecided to capitulat:e.. ·r:f he had 

fought on vai·n_ly, Lincoln would have suf.fered. inealculab.l.e 

losses. As it turned out,: -11:e. receiveo 1·e_11}en·t. t~:r:rns fOcir 

t_lt~ Gi.:t~t, ·9-ft·er Washington a_nd o:ther promt.-nent ·mil·it·ary 

1.-e.ad:e,rs u_rg;e.d abandonmenti,: 'W·ill b-·e: di,s:c·u:.s.se·-d .late.r .i:rx ·t .. b'i.:·_s·: 

pa/P.e:r • 

. r:e·ce:nt hi·story ha:d shown· that- ·vauban 1 st met:h_.o·d of s.ie,g:e·c.r·a·f·t 
23 

-w.as -vi:r.t-u·a-ll:Y' u:n.tre.Q_tab,i._e·. T.-he Br·i·ti.stx laun_crn.e:d. t-n~·tr 

:o-:f·f·e·n·si·v:e. o:n .Ap-ril 'l. A.f:·te:r th,e ·r:trs:t: ]?"a.r·a:1.l:·el :wa.s e-s·:tab--·· 

·1.1.shed Vauban' s th.eory of c·elerit::y· ·w-a.s vi.nd.i_cate.d.~_: wi.t_hin 

:s.:kx ·shor·t weeks. 

23 Louis Charles Jackson, The Encyclopaedia Britannica, 11th 
edition, (New York, Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1910-1911), 
IX, 707-711. For an excellent dissertation of 11 Fortifica
tions and Siegecraftn see the article on this subject in 
Volume IX, 679-725. 
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CHAPTER III 

Th:e: Siege of Charles.t:or1 

On April 5,- cannonading was active on both sides and 

the siege was :well under way. The first decisive break

through occµrred on April 8, when Admiral Arbuthnot, with 13 
1 

•" ,l ,-. --' . . ' ... .,...--,- -.::-::,· 1- -- -,. 

vessels - including the Roebuck, Renown and Richmond - sa4led 

into Qharle$ton harb~r~ passed the controversial bar, and. 

scut-t_ling of: tl1e Arneri,c.a..n- shi-p_s: to ·p::r··ev,ent: t.n.:is very Bri:tish. 

his -casualtie:s. Y'fe·re f·:e:w. 

Now ho ldi:ng. the up.p.·e:r· ha·nd,: :Cliht.o·n ·a·.s·ke.d .t:it1Qoln ·tto 

.. :.I; 

1· h-a,te re-c·e.f·.ved· yo·ur s.u:mmo.ns of this 
:d.a.te:. Sixt·y days have _passed since 
:tt;·. has be_.en known that your ·intentio:n:s 
-a.gatnst. this town were hosti_le, in 
w:hich time has be·en a.ff.o_rd-ed to abando:n. 
ft·, but duty and inclinat·icYn po-int to 
t:he propriety of support.ing it· to t.be 
i~st extremity.2 · 

A_f:ter thi's. refusa:;1... t·o surr.·~r1q.-e:r :had b,ee··n r:ece:L·ve·_cl f:rom 
, 

Lincoln by Clinton~ the orde~ was given to· bpen fire again .on 

-the city-~:· At· cfb_q\.rt 8·:,30 :_i .. n tl~e, n10:r"r1ihg-,. A.~·ril 13, wtt·h t·he::Lr 

'first para.1·1.e1 a.lmtJs.t c·omp.letely ·e:st·ab·11s:hed, ·t·he Bri tis-·h 

commenc·ect firing t.hree batteries-.. T:he·. excn·a-nge -of ca-nnona:di-ng 

throughout the .day was moderate, but ·charleston was set on fire 

1 Uhlendorf, op cit., 242-243. 

2 Clark, op cit./ Lincoln to C,l:trtt.on-,_ -~pr:i.l- lQ., ·17.80., x.11, 
44-45. 

.. 
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in three different locations by British shells, though the 

fires were put out in short order. When numerous American 

guns were dismounted, vauban's theory of the significance of 

the first parallel became solid fact, end the sappers contin

ued their work to establish the next parallel on schedule. 

-C-linto·n. ·ha.q. g·:tve·.n s:t-ric·t :orde,rs that canno:na.ding_ by .hi:-s· 

:~rr··t:(ller.y or·ricer.s. _should not be. t.:o,o: s.evere .. beca:u:_se· be· oei.1-evecl 

t.hat a city bomba:rd:.e:d b.-eyon.cl r·ep:"ai-r G·Oiu·i:d ,riot :~pos,s·:··ib.ly m·ake a 

_$.·-t·rong base of o_perat.i-o:r:is for t··he vict.ors. Mea.nw:-h:Ll-e,. he was 

:at w.ork: o:·n another. -and ve.-ry ·irppor.:ta.nt _par·t: :<)_f ·hiJ,: .}ft:r·ategy, 

t·he cutting off: :o_f the A-m~rlc~n :commur1ic:atio.n.s and supply 

depot at ·Mo'nC.k_' s C'o:rn.et).- rhe ro .. u:te to thi$: -~s::ta.b.·iishment, 

as noted -e:ar,li .. er·,, was· the, ·o.r1.l:Y escape rou:te o:p:en t.o t·b-e, 

.Am.e:ri.·c:ans·. by :la.pd ... , t·ri. t:h:.e e·v·en·t that L·i-nc:o:'.l .. n c.ti-ose t.o :r:et-r:ea·t .• 

,Th·.e d:eJtot: ·w·:as u._n:d.-e-.r t.h:e command ot~· .B·r-ig·acti·er G·ene.r_q.-]_ 

Is:aa:c Huge·r> w:Lth· t·hr~·e re:gimen:tJI of Contine.nt~l G~val·r:y.: 'and 
3 

s-o·n:r~: n1i .. l.t:tiarne·r1, .. when (;.linton 011 Apr·i.l i·3 .s-e.tit. :a de·tac-hmerrt·. 
,4 

-o.f l.;-4-o:o .men ut)der Co:Lo:riel. -James. W.e-bster t.o c,apture the c}u·t--· 

- p.o.:_sit a>nd fur·ther m·inimize w·hat.:ever ch·ance·s t·h·e Americans had 

o.f rebtiffing th·'e. Briti.s_h. c:1:t Ch-.a.:r··1eston·.... wi·t:h Webster were 

L-1,·eut-e.nant Colonel Bat1a.s.tre ·-Tar.JlErton: - a c:"o·n·t: .. r,o-v:~.r:s:tal figure 

in the struggle fo·r· th:e· South, of whom m·ore w11·1 ·b·e hea.rd- as< 

the war progresses - and Major Patrick Ferguson. 

3 Banastre Tarleton, A Histor of the Cam 80-
1781 in the Southern Provinces of North America, London, 
T. Cadell in the Strand, 1787), 14. 

4 Ibid, 15. 
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On the way to the depdt; the advance guard, under Tarleton, 

·c-aptured a Negro through whom they were able to as certain how 

·the Rebel defenses were set up. .At 3 a:.nl.. -on. April 14, Tarle

ton and his dragoons completely surpr·i:s~d tire Americans) char-

_ging with s·uch alacrity that Hug:er a._n·d C·o·1·0:r1el ·w-ashington fled 

o:-:n foo-t.' into the swamps_... Besides rel.ie.ving t:he. ·Rebels of ·the··ir 

p.as-i·c supply depo:t, '):-ar-l·eton and his rrteri t90.l{ b:y· fo·rc·.e some 
5. i ·4Q.O. };1orses gr.a·v~-ly needed by the Br-itis:·h _ca.v·-a-lr-y· aft .. e.r tl1e 

:10·.ss of most of the.ir horses· :du.ring tf1e :st·orrny v:o-yage· south 

.f·ro·m· New York. (Between :the t.im:e· o:f ·t-h:e ·Britis:"h landing an·d 

·t'.he ,a.ttack on l,\'lo·:·n:c.k' s. :Corne:r, ·Tarl.e.t:on ha.cl a:l~o: commande·er.ed 

;h:o·r.-se·-s in raids on: v·arious Re.·bel =~st-ates.) 
' 

I:n th_.eir· :d·e.fe~-t a·t· tlre· de_pot ·t--he Americans had: 10·,o .rn:en 

taken: pr·is .. or1:e'..:r ·and: l:ost 50· :wa,g.q.n$ of arms, clot:htng and am-· 
6 

rnU;rrit.·ion. Et1-g·1.1·sn ·1os$.es t.here: wer·e· a me.:re, 3 wo-unded. 

He blame·d· the Rebel defe,at· on. ·a-r1 irr1-pro_·per :def·ense·, especia 1.1:y 
.... 

ott. the· inexcusable tfi-h of _p:(2-.in,g_ t.-a·kerl b_y· .. s,:\Jrprise. -Als·-c) he . ' ... 

Because of his poli-cy .of g~ving rt¢ q4arterj Ta~lgtdrt 
l w·a.s :so.o:n tq. b.e. known to:: Americans a-s · .t'he 11Butchern and 11 B·loo-~dy-

Tarleton. 11 At the battle of Monck' s Corner he was cursed for 

5 Ibid, 16 . 
.. 

6 Ibid, 17. 

l. 

~ 
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t·his policy by a dying American major, Paul Ve':rnier, and 

curses such as Vernier's were eventually to be repeated ·b:,y· ... 
7 

many Americans whenever the name of T:q1rl·.eton was menti·o·ne·a. 

His superiors) of :course, held the ·young man in high ·eJ:1.t:e·em 

for his military ·ab-iJ_i.ty. In f9-ct, ·when he was .a mere 26 

y·:e.ar:s o.f ag·e.,. tney -·ha.ct p·I·a:ce.::d- him in· c·harge of the green

:.etfat.ed -dr:a:goor1s ·of -t;:he. 'B.r::L:t·_:L,sJi. L:egion.,. _His: assignment was to 

iceep ,c·ornmu:ni.cations, :o·:pen among the -v_a:f.}.oti:s Br-itish outposts 

a:nd :td i:i a:t-te·11 t.he: Reb.e:ltt; t:·n ot_her wo:ras.-., ·to. r·r1g·ht-en them so that 

:tl1:ey :wo·uld ncrt· d'are t.o b·ea_:'r at-trr$: ,ag.ai-r:Js.t tn.e King. Need.l,e:S:·S to 

s·,:ayJ ,:T~frleton,. wa_s: :P.:ro.fic:_.-i-e:n-·t. at th:·is j':o·b:~·: (Jte was als·o· s:-~_ic1._. tP. 

o:_e :pro-ficient -i.n hi9_ operations -vrith ·t-he o·pposi te sex, c.apt_:i,va,t-. 8 
'.iri.g yo:u:ng· -a.n.d: old alike. with h·i:s, cha·rm an~J hi-:s go·o:o 1-ooks. ) 

T·he, J3-:r~·i_titLsh ·w·E{b. w.·a.-s now t.,ig:ht·ening:. W·i·th· th.e diversionary. 

mo1t.e. at- -Mo:nck·1 s Corner- .a cornp·l:-et·e· .s.uc-c·es,s., at·te.ntion was again 

.c.o_,n_,:cen.trated o:n ad-v:.an.ci.ng the para_llels: :a-.t Char·1es ton and 

~}_·,imµ/lvEfrre·.ous··ly· -bombarding t-he. :ci t.y~ The exchange o.f :f_i.::r,:e- .o-n: 

_.Ap_ril 1.6: a.ttd 17· was constant lrut _not overly des:truc·ti .. \re.. ·rrhe 

Arbt1tl1not ·had his: .. - ·. ·. ' ". .. . .- . 

s.9-iJ .. or:s c-onstruct a battery near tne _mou .. t·h o::f ·t-he: Wapoo River-, 

f·"r~.om wh:Efre :an a:ctv·ant··ag-eous s-trea:-m. of fir·e: could b(' sent ou·t. 

vJhen needed. 

7 Robert Bass, The Green Dra oon Lives of Banastre Tarleton 
and Mary Robinson) New York, Henry Holt and Company, 1957), 
74. 

8 Ibid, 76. 
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On April 19 the B.ritish com·p_l.e.ted their second parallel, 
9 

some 450 yards from the city. On the same day Brigadier 

General Lord Francis Rawdon arrived from New York witb 2,566 
10 

men) of which 1~863 were dec1~red -fit for duty. These men 

4 :adde:d to the al:rea.dy va·st numeric·a·1 :s.tiperiori ty of the Britis·h-. 

·on Ap.ri l 24 t·he _Ame:ri Cq.:n·s_.,. in· ·an .ef:fort. to repe 1 the 

o·nc.omi:ng: British., attempted·: a ·s.0·1:r:tie, Three hundred Virg:ittia:ns 

and S:outh Carolinians-., u.rider: L_ieutena:nt Colonel Charles ·Hender

so·.ri, a:t·-tacked- .the- Bri.t.i.s .. h .lin··e.s -o.tft,s·±ct-e the fort in·· the vicin-· . . . . . . . . .. ' ... ' 

:i-ty of 'tbe: ,:s·.e .. c .. ond pti.r:c$lte:1, a:.n.d. :w:ere· co:m·p·1~t:·e:lY ·s_u_ccessful in. 

ternporarily stqi.li.ng the e.nemy·• s· 'pr:o-gre··s.s:.: The·· .R·ebels. suff··ere·ct 

.. 1_-ight casual ti.e.s., whil.~- their oppon.·erit·s' cas11al_tie~ numbe·rect 
ll . 

. . sqme 50 me-n.. ·Th,is· w-as t:·he. only maj_·or: Atner:ic·an sort·j_~ du:rj_.rJg_ 

·ttie s.iege. .Alt:hough. suqQ~:E>.:s.f-ul i .. n ,this e11.deav.or ,. L,f.:n.-col·n,. s t-:111 

·hoping a_id: wo_.u·l,d come., fa-:11e.9 to· follow ·throug'h w·ith other 

major sorties a.hd :thu_:s ,J:"·1:1owed the Bri:t.·i_s_h t·o :m·o.ve. .forvr.ard-. 

April 25 saw .a .rre.avj' parrage of fire :f-rom Cn.·:~:·r-le.s-·t.on 
4 

against the-- a.P.pr.o·a.cl1ing enemy. On ,Apri-1 ·26 ·the fir.e was ·mini-ma:I-

.as. to:e Br·it:is._h 1110:ved: -u._p th:~;c-ir equ_i·pm:er1t for the constructio·n 

.6'f ·t-he: ·th-ir.d. :p_:a.r:all:el. ~Jrt ·th-$ S:gme day General DuPortail, 

arriving in Charleston, decided that the defense of the city 

9 Tarleton, op cit., 

10 Willcox} op cit., 
··-----

11 Uhl:endorf, Siege 

39. 

167 n. 

of Charleston, 259-265. 
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was not tenable. With this news ringing in his ears, Lincoslrt 

called a meeting of the military council to decide the fate of 
,· 

Charleston. The idea of evacuating t:h:e- Co·ntinental troops was 

seriously coniidered.. Unfortunately the one rnain land route 
~ '· 

·-

of escape was in British possessio.n, anO escape by water would 
.:. 

be difficult because the enemy controlled the hafbo.:r. The idea 

of evacuation was dropped when sotne p:ri'vate Gitizens, hearing; 

of the· tail<: or evacuation, threatened 1rto .cut up tits (LincolniS) 
12.: 

I 

bp.:a,-ttJ ··a:nd open the g:,rte·s-, t;o the ~·ne.my'. It -was such cittzeh 

r:ea:ctio·n that cau·sed t:h_e :Reb'els t-o r,e_ject the sec.o.nd $.E:t ·o:f· 

B,r.i·t::i~h- surre·nd.-er t·e·,rtn·s and t:_o continue the d:ef:~JJs $, a..nbt.·h·e·r 

t·hree ·w.e,e,ks·. 

Light Skirmishing marked the 1as t f eiv days of )!i.p:ril and 

t,:he: firs:t we_$k_ .in Tvlay.. L1./t-tie :damage vras a:o·ne :and f·e·w ca-s·11a·1 ..... 
. · ... ·' ,C 
·on .May o 

the third pa-ra·11e1 .. v~ras com·p·l-'e.·ted b·y tn_e British.,, arrd: t-he op_po~-

:a·s has been seen_. Aft-er -the'y :c,r-ossed: t:h.e biar blocking tl~E; har-

bor .entrant~, it was as natural a$ it -was anti-climactic that 

.Fo-r~ M·oultrie should surrender to th·:em· without a shot being 

ft:r.e-.d-.- Th.e British landed on Su-111:-van•·s Island with 500 seamen 
13 

and marines under Captain Charles Hudson. Well aware of the 

12 Moultrie, op cit., II, 80. 

13 Willcox, op cit., 169. 

• 
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inferiority of hi£ troops and ~tie untenability of his position, 
•· 

the American commander at the fort, Captain. Scott, surrendered 

meekly. The terms J as laid d:owh by the Bri.·ttsh, were lenient, 

consisting of eight articles or stipu-l.a.ti.·ot1$:: 

I 

I .. I., 

:IV 

That the troops in g~rrison shall be 
allowed to march out with the usual 
honors of war and to pile their arms 
outside of the gate. 
That all the officers in g~rrison, a~ 
well continental as militia, .and the 
non-commissioned. officers and privates 
of the militia, shall be considered a~, 
prisoners of war at large on their 
parole, until exchanged; and be allowe:d 
~n the mean time, to reside with their 
families and friends, Charles town ex~ 
cepted, as it is at present under s·iege. 
That the continental and militia of£icets . . . . . . . . . 

be permitted to· wear their side arms. 
That the slaves and other property of 
every individual in garrison ·be_ secured 
to the'ir respective owners: That a1i 
such slaves in garrison, belonging to 
persons out of it) be secured to their 
r~spective owners in such manner as may 
be· agreed upon between Captain Hudson 
and the commanding officer of the fort. 

V All property, slaves, &c. to be secured 
to each individual of the garrison; such 
a.sis lodged in the fort for security or 

VII 

:6therwise, belonging to individuals, not 
,of the garrisori, to be delivered up. 
'That all the sick have every necessary 
accommodation, and all the continental 
priva.te soldiers be treated in a humane 
~anner, and nbt .rigorously confined; 
every humani.ty· to be shown to both sick 
and well. 
The fort, artillery, arms, ammunition, 
and stores of all kinds, to be delivered 
up to such officers and guards as Captain 
Hudson shall think proper to send for that 
purpose. 

VI1I The garrison to march out -of the f~rt, 
and pile their arms early in the morning, 

0 
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in front of the British forces, who 
will be drawn up before the e24rance 
of the fort for the occasion. 

' 

The- ·surrender terms were. p.ut into e.f·fect on May. 7 at Fort 

Moultrie on Sullivan's Is.I.and. One hund.red ·a.nd eighteen Contin

entals and 100 Mili.ti.a. .w:ere captured., and .4.1 .pie.ces of· iron 
·15"' 

ordnance and 3:; 809 ro:und:.EJ :of shot wer·e :s·ei:z .. ed. 
~ 

T:he surrender· .of Charl.esto·n w·as onl.y ·fi.ve qay~ ·aw·:9-::,y t10¥-i, 

a·nd the British trenches W·$·r~ .$0· 'clos·e: to ·the. fo._rt: that it .. w:.as· 

highly probable that a st:rong c:a't'in·o:riad.e.: c.oiJ;Ld .~1rno·s.t. :s .. ma,sh tbe 
{ 

ramparts. of the city.. ·c1into:t1J vvhP ·vrq::s prepa.-.re.a. fo.r a11:y even.t, 

wanted: .Ar.oµth.·:not .t·o move.- .hi:s fleet: t-c)··ward, ·th·e. :A'f3hley Etnd Cooper 

Ii.. 

his· behavior ·Which .. .forged a.-nother link in the .c·hain of ·d.'i:ff.er:'""!' 

Gomin·g •. B.ut. tr1e dit'fere:nce :ct:i.d bring about· a feud be·t·w:een the 
1:6 

two :rrtert at: :a l.at:er, cla:te:. 

·o-r1: ·the· mo.-rning of :Ma.·y ::s: L.inc.olh :o:nc·e again r·e·c··e.·i·Ved .a com-
.'ti·. 

munication f:ro·m. Cli:nton·.,: tre:se·echir1g him in the name· Qf humanity 
17 

and discr·etion to. g·ive up 11 th~ :r·ruitless defense'' of the fort. 

Lincoln had until 8 p.m. to :arrswer. Laying the.se terms before a 

dbUhcil of general and field officers and the captains of the 

Co~_tinental ships, Lincoln heard a gen,ral concurrence. for 

capitulation, Clinton, however, rejected in quick order 

14 Tarleton, 2P· cit., 53-54. 

15 Ibid, 55. 

16 Bulger, op cit., 212. 

17 Clark, op cit., Clinton to Lt·nc:'O .. ln, May 8, 1780, XV, 45. 
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18 
t·lle.: te:rms of surrender as submitted by the Rebels. 

The heaviest c~n;:_nading of the siege began on the 

:evening of rJJ:ay 9 and continued until May 11. At this time,, 

a·fter conferring wi t.h sorne of the ·principal inha.bi t.a.:qts o-f 
. 1.9 

the town an~- with the leaders of the militia, t.i_.rtcoln:. 
. . . . '. 

now fully aware tha·t.: hf1-lp, ·wo:u..:ld not be :<J"oming .f:or the: ·de·.-· 

'. 

fens e o·f the city,· yte.J.ded t.c) the Bri·tish t.e·rmtr o·f ¢-ap:itu .. l~a .. t·ion:. 
~--

:CJ.inton' s :stiJ)u·1.a·titrn:s 1iY.e·r--e., r.el:a-tiv·-~_ly m·qcie·rat.:.e·-. ~,~,fie f·:elt ·th..a.t 

the leni_e·n·t, t.errn_s. wo.tJ)_.a :c:oriv'ittce: :·ma=:_n\Y Arrter.ica·ns ·t-n$t a11·eg,iat1ce 

to the King :wo.uld be pref·.erable: to i-u·rthe.r resist.a··nce-.- (L·a .. t.$:P 

Cornwallis, a-ls-o initially agreed to this: polic_y of :l~n;i.J~ricy aft:·er ·he 

replaced ·Cl·i·h.ton as Southern Commander. However, ce·:rtain Bri ti,~n 

.o::ff,ic·ers· urged upon h-im a more repressive course ·o.f action. 

·Tarl.et·o-n, f~r one, o'bjJJct:ed v.oc.iferously to tbe :f_:r~eing :o.f t.be: 

pri·s-0<1;1¢.rs of war ·o·.n. pa:r·o:le. :H-e n·aci learned·· that· rnan:y· o··:r th.e· 

·ftJrmer· ·pr-lsorJe'·r-s }1ad v.io·1a·t:ed their paroles •. ) D.e$pite su-c:=h 

ti"iffere.n·ce.s o·f opinion among $Ubo:rdinate· ·o-r·r1ce.r:.s ,_ Cliht·o·n wa.$.--

a.greement, :Ori most of· thetn-: 

ART. I. That a~l acts of hostility and 
·work shal 1 cease between the be
seigers and the besieged, until 
the articles of capitulation 
shall be agreed on, signed·, and 
executed, or collectively re
jected. 
ANSWER. All acts of hostility and 
work shall cease, until the articles 
of capitulation are finally agreed 
to or rejected. 

18 Ibid: Lincoln to Washington, August 11, 1780, 46. 

19 Ibid, 46. 
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ART. II. The town and t'ortifications 
shall be sutrendered to the 
commander in chief of the 
British forces, such as' they 
now stand. 
ANSWER. The town and forti
fications, with the shipping 
at the wharfs, artillery, and 
all other public stores whatso
ever, shall be surrendered in 
their present state to the 
commanders of the investing 
forces; proper officers shall. 
attend ·from the respective .de
partments to receive them. 

-~~::~·, :IJI. The continental troops and 
sailors, with their baggage, 
shall be conducted to a place -~ 
agreed on, where they shall 
remain prisoners of war until 
exchanged. While prisoners, 
they shall be supplied with 
good and wholesome provisions 
Jn such quantity as is served 
out to the troops of His Brit-
annic Majesty. 
ANSWER. Granted • 

.ART·:··· IV-. The militia no.w 1··n garrison 

ARm V . .L • .· •. 

•. 

shall be permitted to return to ~ 
their ·respectiv.e homes, and be 
secured in their person and 
property. 
ANSWER. The mi.li t.ia now in 
garrison shall be permitted to 
return to their respective homes 
as prisoners on parole; which 
p.a.role, a·s long as they observe, 
9hall se·c\lre them from being 
molested in their property by 
British troops. 

The sick and wounded shall be 
60ntinued under the care of their 
own surgeons, and be supplied with 
medicines and such necessaries as 
are allowed to the British hospitals. 
ANSWER. Granted • 

. -A'., 

," 

,, 
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ART. VI. The officers of the army and 
navy shall keep their horses, 
swords, pistols and baggage, 
which shall not be searched, 
and retain their servants. 
ANSWER. Granted, except with 
~espec·t to the horses, which 
shall not be allowed to go out 
of the to~n, but may be disposed 
of by a person left from each 
corps for that purpose • 

..... 

-ART· •. ·vrr. The garrison shall, at an hour 
appointed, march o~t with should
ered arms, drums beating, and 
colours flying, to a plac~ to be 
agreed on, where they will pile 
their arms. 
ANSWER. The whole garrison shall,_ 
at an hour to be appointed, m~rch 
out of the town to the .ground ·be-
tween the works of the pl~ce and 
the canal, where they will deposit 
their arms. The drums are ·not t:o 
beat a British march, or .colo.urs 
to be uncased. 

_.A.RT.- ·vr·I.I. That the French Consul, his house, 
papers, and other moveable _prbperty, 
shall be protected and untouched, 
and a proper time granted to him 
for retiring to any place that may 
afterwards be agreed upon between 
him and the commander in chief of 
the British fdrces. 
ANSWER. Agreed, with this restric~ 
tion, that -he is to consider him
self as .a prisoner on parole. 

That the citizens shall be protected 
in their persons and properties. 
ANSWER. All civil officers, and the 
citizens who have borne arms during 
the siege, must be prisoners on 
parole; and with respect to their 
property in the city, shall have the 
same terms as are granted to the 9 . 
militia; and all other persons now in 
the town> not to be described in this 
or other article) are notwithstanding 
understood to be prisoners on parole. 

. / 

:·· 
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ART. X. That a twelve month's time be 
allowed all such as do not choose 
to continue under the British 
government to dispose of their 
effects) real and personal, in 
the state, without any molesta
tion whatsoever; or to remove 
such part thereof as t~ey choose, 
as well as thems~lves and families] 
and that, during that time, they 
or any of them may have it at 
their option to reside occasion
ally in town or country. 
ANSWER. The discussion of th·is 
article of course cannot p.o·s:sibl_y 
be entered into at pr·esent·. 

ART. x:t~. That the same protection to their 
p~Psons and properties, and the 
same time for the removal of their 
effects, be given to the subjects 
of France and Spain, as are re
quired for the citizens in the 
preceding article. 

AR-._ .. ·T.· ··· ·. · .. x.,. I __ : .. _·r_ •. _·· •. 
.•. :. __ -.', . 

ANSWER. The subjects of France and 
Spain shall have the same terms as 
are granted to the French Consul. 

That a vessel be permitted to go 
to Philadelphia with the general's 
dispatches, which are not to be 
opened. 
ANSWER. Granted, and a proper 
vessel with a flag will be provided 
for that purpose. 

All public pap~rs and records, must 
be carefully preserved, and faith
fully delivered to such persons as 20 
shall be appointed to receive them. 

·Thus· with these twelve~~rticles, capitulation terms were 

·:promulgated. Formal arrangements were now m~de for ceding the 

fort to the victors. An eyewitness account of the formal cer~~ 

monies was given by Major General Carl Le9pold Baurmeister, a 

Hessian officer: 

20 Tarleton) op cit., 61-64. 
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On the ~2th of May at four o'clock in 
the afternoon, General Lincoln and all 
the Continental Troops left Charleston. 
They marched two abreast with shouldered 
but unloaded rifles, colors cased, to the 
beating of one drum per battalionJ through 
th~- outer barrier past General Les lie to a 
spacious place, and there formed in line, 
seized their rifles by the butts in an 
orderly fashion and stacked them, hung 
their cartouches and bayonets over ~hem, 
and laid their colors on the drums. 1 

T·he mi1i tia., too ragged to· march out with the othe·r·s., 

·wer.e disa·rmed ·and p·:aro:l .. ed to ·their ho-mes ~-fter swe:aring. :l··oy·a:l~

ty to the Ki.n:g. :The: F-re·hcri, Du:tch, and· :S·p:a.ni.·sh. w-h.o. pa·f't:-i:cj~_.pat:e:~i 

in t:he- d.efer1se .of the city were dec:L-ar·eo. p_r:iso·ne"!"'s: as st:.i:pu.:1a.t·.ea· 

.. :i:r1: the· surrend·er terms and were t·o b·e embarked ·to Fr~-nc·:e· ·at the 

firs,t: 011:po.rtun:ity. Baurm-ei.-ster'.Sf a:ccount of the ·B:ri·tish take-

M~jor General Leslie took possession of 
the city in the following manner: A de
tachment of one officer and thirty men 
formed the van. An equally strong troop 
of marines followed, one of whom. marched 
at the head and carried the large naval 
.flag. Two British and two Hessian fie.ld
pi~ces and their train came next. Then 
·rol.lowed General Le.s lie at the head of 
a British and Hessian grenadier company. 
'rnree English regiments, the 7th, 42nd and 
63rd, formed the ~ear. The troops moved 
in with the greatest propriety to the beat
ing of drums and music. As soon as the 
British naval flag was raised, the ships 
saluted, which compliment was returned 
from both sides~~ the fortification with 
twentyone shots. 

- :rn -the hands of the Br_f'tis··h, Charles ton was now on the 
l 

.V:ray to becoming another stronghold fo~· George III. The list .. 

of Americans taken prisoner w~s staggering; 4,710 ·rank-and

file soldiers and 573 officers, drummers and sergeants. 

21 Uhlendorf, Revolution in America) 349. 

22 Ibid) 349-350. 
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Twenty-one brass guns, 9 m_ort,·ars_,- one howitzet·,: -a-hd 284 iron 
23 

guns also changed hands. ·lhough the actual :count of Ameri-

cans taken 

t.h·an 1., 5·.00 

by 

or 

the British was listed at over 5,.000, not more 
24· 

1,600 of these were regulars. The Militia 

::w-a.s Q'rdere:d to parade near. tynche' s Pasture the day after -tJ1e 
. ~ 

,s·urr~nder and .ct·eposi t a1·1 si,de arms a:nd other weapons t:n tih.e 

-are._a. When th.e, .B.riti,sh ·t.:hr.e.aten-eci t.o: .exert~. for:ce· if th.e ert·t·ir:e: 

body of milit:t._arnen 'qj_d rio.·t a.-p_pe,ar:, t-he ·a,g--e_d· a·:·na. :t·h·e: '.inr·.i:r_tn: c-am·e 

.f.orth) swel.lin_g the number of· p·rtsbhers._.; :Moul tr.-ie was: ,as:t-o·n:-· 

isheci at t-h:e nu·mber o-r· :rne::n ·w·n:o tu,rne.d t·he.rnse·lvetf over ·t·o t}ie 

Bri tis.h:: 11·1 s.·.a,w t'he·,. colum:r1 Jrrar-ch: ou.t .and· ··was surprised to: s.ee 
Jl' 25 

it :so ·1ar.ge .-· A:fte·r q.i.gn-ing, th·eir p·:aroles the Continental 

t.'h-.e. mi·1:Lt:i,e1men :r·~m:ai:ned in the city •. 

An ~u-nf·ortunat:e it1cident occur,r.e.d shortly a:fter th.e B·ri:tish 

t:ook· ·possess::Lo·n o-f t_he fort. T·h-e- powder mag:azi,ne-, .w·here guns

·we .. re, :b.eing :st::ore.-d,, ·~·xpJ.od-·ed, .setting, fire t.o.· t·he· ·stf:t?J?oµnoing 

·ho .. u:seE.> ano k.i.11.ing: -s:e,m.e ·50 British troops_ :and :numero:u:s Americ-
26 

a:.n:s. At t:r1e ·t·i.me of ·the explosi:o:n :rn:any· .of· t-he British and 

Hessia.n soldiers .were on· the _parad.e :grounds, and the explosion 

was considered a delibera:t,e AJfl'e':ri.catt ~c:t of sabotage against 

them. The Rebels blamecl ·tne· tragedy on ·Bri·t_is.h carelessness • 

Whether the event was an accident or a wilful act was never 

d·efini tely determined. · Whatever the cause of the explosion, 
.... 

the many casualties resulting from it in such a short space of 

23 Tarleton., op cit., 64-65. 

24 Moultrie~ .., o;e cit., II,. 108. 

25 Ibid: 109. 

26 Ibid; 109. 
• 
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time amounted t:o no small f·r.a-cti·on c}f· th·e· losses incurred 

during the ent·ire siege of the ci..ty, for the casualty lists 

·of the sie:g:e., ·on;b.oth: sidesJ wer.e- :e·.x-t-remely light, mainly 

·' 

' beca·use- rro ·d_irect a:ssault had been a.ttempted. British, Hessian 
27 and Provinc:i;al lbsse:·s numbered 76: kill.ed .anct 189 wounded. . 28 

-Ameri_q~n ·:10.sse:s b.are-.1.y excee·ded- 300 wounclecl aorrd. killed . 

. F.o:·r:tunate:Jy· f:o.-r ·t_:~he R.e·-bels.,. (Jo·v:e.:1/n··or Rutle-d·ge and his ent--our·
_age had· lefit Charlest.o.n seve_ral we·e:ks ·bE=.-f:oJ?e: the ca.pitula-t'i_.oh,,_ 

after th.~ :Bri··ti--sh had taken c-ornma·nct ·of t·he· cit:y' $. h-arbor. 

,c,·olor1.ei ·Fr.an·c:is Marion, a ·:l:e:g:end among m.a.ny· -Sout:h Car.o.l:i.rii.ahs, 

.le:ft ·charl_es ton · on Apri.l i4., along wi t·h· othe-r: -s:i.QJ~ :?>nd wounded, 

by· orct·er of· Gene·r.a·l .Lincol.n. Marion };rqtd .sustained .a p_ainfully 

sv1ollen ankl~: when: he leaped. ou.t of a second-story w.indow 
' . 29 

after a quarr:el a--t a p.-art.y-. :_(The 11 Swamp Fo1, 11 as Marion. w-as 

-.call.ed) t~as to be· ah. impo-rtant- figure in th-e· s_truggle for 

independence ip the Sou..!.h, and was to become the prime adVe:rs:ary 

and harasser of th.e infamous Banastre.: 'J:·?J?leton.) 

1vith the fall of the largest port so·uth :of Philadelphia 

the Americans had suffered an inestimable loss and the British 

had gained an invaluable base for operations ·in the South, a 

stronghold tha·t was to be retained for some two years. The 

English garrisoned Charleston with 2,000 troops and circum

vented American trade with France. Praise and criticism was 

27 Tarleton, op cit., 45-46 

28 Willcox, op cit., 171. 

29 Robert D. Bass, Swam Fox Life and Cam ai ns of General 

.':'I,.· 

Francis Marion New York, Henry Hot an ompany, , 29-31. 
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rampant on both sides. Clinton, in his correspondence with 

Whitehall, cited men like Cornwallis, Tarleton and Leslie as 

instrumental to· the ultimate British victory. Major James 

Moncrieff, the commanding engineer, was given special praise 

for his brillianpe in supervising the construction -of the 
30 

three pa.rallels. ' - ..... - ·-., 

The English new~pap·efi$· and· ·gazettes eulogized· t·he siege 

a:-:$· -~ glorious triumph f:or ·the Empire. In a lett,e.r· elated 

Oc'tc;b,_er 4, 1780, in Ri vington' s Royal. Qazette, ·qeo·rge I·Il was 

informed of the Crown's great vi.cto:ry a.t .cnarle·s.ton. .His: 

-h·orse guardsm.e:.n were o:rd.ered t.o ·f·ire a :saltit-e i_t1 ho'liQr ·o:f· ·t·he 

J·~yous e-v·e-11.t:. The j:o.urnal continued :· 

Never was national Joy so universal, as 
that expressed yesterday on the public 
announciation of the surrender of Charles
ton. The Republicans are always excepted 
in these public rejoicings; for they, as 
usual, mourned the event in sackcloth and 
ashes, and for this pious reason, because 
11 success serves only to procrastinate the 
War." 31 

With the vic·t·.o:ry at Charleston new heroes had emerged; 

names, once ob·s cure, had been pr.opelled into the spotlight. 

American publications o·f the time pla·yed down the stunning 

·defeat, claiming the indifference of the Charlestonians helped 

'.give the city to the enemy, and th·at British journals had 

fabricated the importance of the British success. The Independ

ent Chronicle of Boston on June 8, 1780, said: 

.30 A.R. Newsome, ed., "A British Orderly Book, 1780-1781, 11 The 
North Carolina Historical Review, (January, 1932), Germain 
to Clinton, July 4, 1780, IX, 65-66. 

31 , The Sie e of Charleston b 
_A_r_m_y_, -(-Albany, Joel Munsell, 1 7 , 
may be Franklin B. Hough, editor of 
cited earlier. 

the British Fleet and 
210. Editor unknown; 
The Siege of Savannah, 

,.,, 
/ 

/ 
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The Britons are known to out do all the 
world in fabricating political news that 2 can only answer the purpose of the day. 3 

-:Th.e. fa.c.t was, however, that Charleston hao indeed fal.-1-en·; and 
I 

Li:ncoln was t.-o. ·tr-av·e_,l to G:o.ng.ress: 1:n: ·p·h-iJ.·a..del·phia ·to answe~r fo-r 

t.he defeat, as, wi'1 ... l b._e· $een b._elow.. 

Promine:n·t Br-itish p_art·i.cip·ants ·1:n t:be: si_ege ·pia¢e·d.: ·the- bl:arn·e 

.fcYr: the Americ·a--n_ defeat on weakne9s of -th-e .ci··ty'' s cle·r_e.-nses :tand, 

troops w:hic .. h .c:o.u:1ct h:ave '·beiei_n ··b·et·t-er"'iJs:e:cJ i-n tl\e c·oµ.r:i·t:rys·i._d.e-
3·3: 

a.:g_a.j.~t1$ t· the Britis,h ~- · 

Washington h:ad wanted th_e· .ci.:ty-- ·a:b'_ancto,n.~--d. O.tJ1..e-r- Ame:r.icarr:s 

'.n:ad- d_isapproved of Llncoln f·rom- the· t.im•e. he became_: mil.it·-ary 

:contmander of Ch-arles:t-o-n. Many of L-inc·olrt' s crntagonists. wer·e-

P'q:rt,tg-i tq (}en:e·ral Horatio Ga-tes, ·t·he, :popu·1ar h-e:r-o ·who de.f··eated: 

Bur·g·:o·yn,e :a;t S'ar·atoga. Da·nie-1 _M,orgq;n, a.· r~now:·p:ecf s·oµth c·a,_.rolin-, 

ian and s.n American pat·riot who fel.t. ~hat Lin.col:-h lacked t-he 
. 34 

ability to supervise the defense of Ch~rleston, had served 

with Gates at Saratoga, where the, Am~r-ican vi·ct·ory on].y he.1-p:.ed 

to s trength-:en_. his already hig-h_ -opi:n:ion of Gat·e:s. B:u.t whatever 

t:h.e d_iff-__ e-ring opini.o_ns ?Pd :wrs·::he-·s-, L_ih.c_oln vJas the appointee, 

and t:he- success: .or fail.Ure. o·f c:h•a:rleston rested on his shoulders. 
\ 

{Qat·e-:s ·himself w·q.s: soon to l·o,:s·e much of· his popularity when 

Camden fell ignominiously under his cbmmand.) 

32 Ibid, 195. 

33 Tarleton, op cit., 14. 

34 William Higginbotham, Daniel Mor an, Revolutionar 
(Chap~l Hill, University of North Carolina Press, 

I! . I 
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General Linea ln in a· l·etter to 'Washington tried to ex·on

erate himselr after the fall of Charleston. He pointed but 

seven reasons why the defense of the. city ha.a ·been. u·ndertaken, 

and why Charles--ton eventually surrendered. 
y 

First, h .. e showed that as early as January 1776 Congress \·tas 

d·etermined that ~l .d.e_·fense of the c1t·y should be made becaus:e 

-Charleston was the pri.nc.tpq.l port of· th·e South· and its loss .. . 35 
·W·O·u·l.d bring clir:e J?E2:sults for the area .. 

Second, Lin-c-oln ha.a· a>lways felt that· more: troops a·nd. 

'sUpplte,s W(Jul.cl be· fo.rthcomi·ng It He :ex:p·ec·t:_ed 9:,. 90-CJ actd·i·tf o:nal .. · 

t>orces· ·t .. o. -ba·v:e. bee·n ·s·.er1t to. nelp· in. JcJ1e· defens.e ctf t11e. er··t:yl 
.36· 

i·ns·<tead of: t,he: :me-r·e. 1 1 ·950 men w.ho ac·tut1:lly a·rriv,ed. Further-

;more, he ha'd· held m·e:e:tings o.f· the mi.l.i tary -and. ·town offiei.a ls, .. 

to retre.at or abandoin t.he' ·o:ity., L:i·n.coln 1 s reasoning w-a:s tha·t 

when tn~-' Americ.an. re·v·is· ions of t:he surrender .terms ofl Apr1.1. l:o: 
37 were :reJ'e:9.tecl P:Y c .. linton, the si.eg·e had to be co.nt·i:nued... In 

all fairnes·-s to 1·±.ncoln it m_u_s1} b··e said there wer··e- many promin

ent ci tt:~_e.r1:~ and ad.visors who shared his constant ,op.timism about 

aid arri vin:g ror the be league red ·city. n Four thousand Virginians 

and North Carolinians would heJ;p defend this c.i.t·y,' 1 wrote Thomas 
38 

Pinckney., an emineh·t Charles tonian, who als.o ,b.elieved the 

Spanish fleet would appear off the coast of the Carolinas to give 

35 Clark, op cit.J Lincoln to Washington, August 11, 1780, XV: 24-25. 

:.36 Ibid, 26-27. 

:37. Ibid_, 29-30 . 

. 38 Jack L. Cross, ed., nLetters of Thomas Pinckney to His Sister 
Marriott, 1775-:1780," South Carolina Historical and Genealogical 
Magazine,, { October., 1957), XLVIII, 237. 
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assistance. :.•"' j, 

Third, in a-h_swe-r- t.o why the t.o·wn. 'W~iS .def.ended with so 

few provisions ih ·it, Lincoln ·repl'ie.d tha:t plans for provis

ioning had bee:n made the pre·v:tous Ju,ly· at a time when he thought . 40 
communications v1ould _b.e _ ke·p·t o-pe.tt-~ :w_t.t.h. tb.e loss of the 

supply de·p·o~t at ·Mo·nck' s Cotner· to. t:'.he· Briti-s.h, hi 1s· supply line,: 
.. 

of c ours.e, w·a-s· no 1o-ri.g_e_r· us·a b 1-e .• 
. , 

~ou-.r·th,. :he; :had :cfortstantiy asked C9ngre-s·s :i\ir th:e· neces.s-:a:_r-y 
·?.:i_d·~- and .represent.atives were sent to tiha·t body t·o -ask about 
·the- a,id.. :I,n a .. l.ett·.er he ,had· writt·en. t.-o, C-c)11:-g-res,s, on Oct·ober 2.:7, 
··i77·9·_.) .Lincoln s tr't$1s·s-~d ·t;h.e importa·n·c:~ .o·f· re.·ta-ini ng the c:1,ty 

.and t .. he· d.ef.i:n1.te- need r·or addi tio·nal troops to help i.ts -d_.e-fe:,n;s,:e. 

F.i-fth~~ he .jut;ti:f:ie,d .hi:s orde·r.i.n:g· of :the sinking of the 

American fleet' in Char·le.$-t·on :harbor on the bas:l:s ·of having 

c-onsul tecl .Cotnmbd<"Jre 1.vhipple and: ,ht:$: qdv-i.s·o.r.._s on whether .(:1) t-he: 
American .f]:_e.et (Jo.uld stand up ·to t·h·e. Britis·:h and whether (2.) 

they c:o·uld p.r.e:v-ent the British fleet from :entering the hat».bc:>'r 

by oro$sing the bar. When he reeeiv~d Whipple's negative answer 
·the dec_ision was made tha.t .it.- 'WQ:t.rl.cl b·e more advantageous to sink· 

·.42 the American vess.-e-,ls: ·and: t:hus o:bs·tru··ct. the harbor for the Brit.is:ri. 
Sixth, Lin:co-ln claim:ed tna.:t a complete effort was made to 

buiild and strengthen the fot,·t·ifi.cations. He needed his .troops 

:f·or duty and the white civilians: of the city would not work, 

making it necessary for the construction of the defenses to be 

39 Ibid, 237. 

40 Clark, op cit., Linea ln to Washington, August 11, 1780, XV:,. 31 .• 
41 Ibid, 32. 

42 Ibid, 34-40. 
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ddne by slaves. He further pointed out, in depositions made 

by various inhabitants of Charleston, that his efforts were 
43 

-~nrelenting and tireless. 

Last, -Lincoln subrr1itted t·.o \'1ashin.gton that t.ne. Q·.~fense of 

Charleston was conducted wit·.h a vig.or and a s.p·ir·i.t that would 

have justified their co.unt.ryme·n·'s faith in ·t.he city's defense .• 

,He· rtrentioned. tne odo·s (.in. sheer numbers·.) against th·e defe.nd.e;rs·., 

:the cot1sta:nt refusal o·r surrender ultimatums, the ,rep··e,fte·d .co·n'!'lit 

ferences with the: town officials and the military ·le,aders:,., 

·wh.en defens.~ was t10: :ionge:r p·racticable, he said, 'h·e re:Iuct-ant.ly 
. . 44. 

a:greed: ·t.o. t.he e·rte-rny' s t.erms o·f .s:ur.render. 
,;,., 

Lir1col.n) :a:s ·n1any 'be.f.o··r:e :h·l··m. and: ·many afte·:r, ·wa·:s: fi .. g.hti.ng 

:r··.or· his military fut·ur·e.. B·e·ing ·:a, .mortal man, Lincoln believed 

·that defeat with honor was of ·t·he: ·essence. Though he was 

:cleared by the Board of I:t1qut·r.y ·i_:n Philadelphia., the st'igma of 

de·feat does not rest e.asy w·i"t.hi:p the· human bre.a·s t ~ .Others 

Lincoln's rnfs·takes were ·num.e:rou.:s) ·b .. u.t ··b:is tivo bi.g.: mistakes 

:t{e·re bei11.g .txnr.ealis tic about the s:t.r·ength of the ro:r.t and his 

1,.a.:.c.k ·of a s.ense of ·hist,o:ry:. A defense ag-;a.inst th:e siegecraf:t 

o·.f the· tim·es had to b.e f\1tile unless ::L:nitiativ·e and posi.ti ve; 

thought \·rent into t:he. defe'nse. Lincoln possessed neither 
. 

initiative nor the powers of positLve thinking. Inste~d bf; 

organizing an all-out attempt to disorganize and push the 

43 Ibid) 41-43. 

44 IbidJ 46. 
. ti 
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British back, he .allowed Clinton to advance ·c.los·e ·:tro th.e 

fj,,t 

city's walls.· He failed to follo:w up his o.ne: su:p.cessful sortie 

with other sorties. Disregarding advice to· the contrary, he 

gave. up the Charleston harbor, .and tri.ed vainly to perpetuate 

the de·fe:r1s-e of Charles t.on ,Arit.h:c)u·t a.ny ~kind of naval support-:··---

the -struggle for the ·stat:·e, -of :-St)u·t·h Carol=i:n.a }rent on. 

\. ,,. 
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CHAPTER IV 

The British Establish a Stro:rJg:h·<"Jld_ 

The period between the fall .o .. ·f Cha:rles,.:ton and the total 
. 

collapse of South Caro~ina, at the· bat·tl-e: -.o.f Camden on August 

16. was a period of ·tenuous~ th<JU_gh heated) p·it.cheG-- battles 
... 

between th·e· Tor-1.es and the Patr·iots-. ·The:.se· batt.l:.e-s ·w.ere: . . . . . ; . . . . 

r 

. . 
marked by· s.ome .o.f the most bar:_b: .. a:·.r::.i..c, a·c.t·:s of· the wa.r· i·n t:h .. e 

South. The .. Bri:ttsh: with me·n l.i.k·e rr·arlet.on. a:nd· '"Maj:o.r .James· 

Wemyss.} .ga.ve and a.$~eoc1. no m .. e.rcy. Contrary to the. rrtoder-a .. te: 

Clin,to.-_n:J: th..ese .m.en fel.t ·that= rape_:, pillage aortd murder wo1;1:io. 
. . . 

nu.11·1·fy .A-m·erican. ·resistance- ·to the Crown.> but rather than 

·bein_g= c·owed· t·he Rebels i-ntensified the:ir· .·resistance. T;houg_h 

riot too we1·1 organized; f$t.ri:ot: attac=ks were vi.ciou-s·1y v:in~ 

d.ic·t·ive.. (Not until t .. he 1\Jne:ri.can ·C:t v·il. Wa...1?1 $0.me '8.:5 .Ye·a·rs 

-1.a·t.·er: d·i.d ·t:he .,$.t.at,e .. s :s.ee :s1tc··h ·b:r.ut.a:11 t.y as ·perpetra·t.-E;d· by ;tn·a·n. 

·u.fYOP· h1:"s. f·ellow ma·n •. ) . . . 

. str'e:n.gth a·ro:und the city and its environs:. All Re·bel; re-
:s is ta.nee w,ts· ,to ·be ,crush·ed ·w1t:-h·tn the J'.rroyi_nc.e of South. ·Carolitta·. 

This accomplis·hedj :Nortl1: -cta.r:o.iina cou·1ct be ·invaded. Govern.or· 

John Rutledge of South Carolina: .. wa·_:rned high officials of the 

-sta:te: and the sis·ter state to the north-j of what he· thought 

were the intentions of the enemy. With Charleston's .. r.e·=c-ent 

capi tula:tion_. Rutledge knew., through intelligence) t·ha:t under 

Cornwallis the British .would move north. in an atte.·mpt· to pacify 

South Carolina and) eventually; North Carol,ina. He even wanted 

the governor of Virginia alerted; and thought that all three 

states should raise as many regulars as possible. The militia> 
.. . 
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Rutledge felt, was in a weakened condition, disenchanted over 

· the Charleston fiasco. He ~elieved it was imperative that the 

Northern, as well as the Southern states, be aware of the bitter 

facts and try ·their utmost to raise troops to withstand th,e 

challenge. 

Troops ofContinent_al_s a·nd rr1111t·1.a ·w-er~ eventually sent 

' south from New York, Virg_i.n:ia and North Carolina, the last of 

which~.,states alone raised a co:ns·iderable number of militia to 

be used l~ter, though inerfectively, at Camden. North Caro

-lina had, in fa.c·t:, lost the cream of it,s army_ at Charleston, 

and was left virtuall:Y· defenseless- in ·the face of any British 
1 

invasion. 

For the ;To·ri.e-s· _o:"f North Caro·lina, Cornwallis was the. 

Messiah. They merely awaited his word to rise up and strike 

out against the Re.bel ·government. The general himself was 

interested in a more concerted effort and for the time being 

asked only for :a 11 t·t.le patienoe and. more supplies. His wish·e·s ,. 

as it turned out_.,_ we:-rte no.t :tt) ,come· t_o _f'rui tion, and chaos 

:r.esul ted • .. · 

As has been se·en, .Clinto·n ha·a deli'be·rately offered lenient 

surrender terms to ga:1.n. ·th.e confidence and allegiance of the 

c'i tizens of C.pa-r·les:ton and the province of South Carolina. In 
• I 

:a,_n ·attempt to· induce the America~-:)population into swearing 

allegiance to the King, Clinton issued a proclamation on May 

22: those loyal to His Majesty's Government were to help the 

1 Robert O. DeMond, The Loyalists in North_Carolina during 
the Revolution, (Durham, North Carolina, Duke University Press, 1940), 128-129. · 
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British soldiers drive out the dissident groups from South 

Carolina; they were to serve in the King's army, being allowed 

' 

to select the officers who would command them; they were to 

spend six out of twelve ensuing months in the army and to ·re-

ceive the same pay and provisions as t~e regular British 
' 

troops; when their····obligations expired they were -to be free 

of any further claims Upoh them for service in the British 
' 2 

army. 

Clinton originally in·t·:epqe-c~ tt:l '&ctt._.l J.:nto Chesapeake Bay 

and begin operations th.ere;. :pu_:t: Ger:t-a.iri intelligence reports 
3 

ma.de it necessary for him to retur·n to New York. Cornwallis., 

succeeded him as commander-in-chief of the Southe.rn torqe$ ., 

Under him were 2,542 rank-and-file soldi·e.rs, suffic·ient:'ly 
4 

strong, he. felt,· for the time being:.. • With Sou·th Car-ollna 

relatively secure for ·tne. Br-itish, and civil goVe.rn~ent:: 

adequately re-establishe·d_, attention could be focused, o-n. m,or·e. 

ambitious. enterprt.se:s .• 

To ,l<eep ·S9u·t·h Car-olina sa.fe :a.nd s:e-·cur.e: .f·o·r the Brit.ish 

mea.:nt .. re·tain.i:ng ·as many partisans as possible and to organize 

the:m fnt':o· .a. ·<le.fe.nse force. Also, Cornwalli.s had to maintain 

a chain of outposts throughout the province, with the base of 

operations at Charleston~ To implement this safety an~ secur

ity, Cornwallis organized a militia force and divided it into 

------------------------------------,r---·• • • • • • r • • • • ·-----------------

2 Willcox) op cit.J Appendix, 440-441. 

3 Clark, op cit.) Clintq·n to Cornwallis, June 1, 1780, XV, 
245-246. 

4 Ibid) May 20, 1780, 242. 
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two classes • Men over fo~ty years of age comprised the first 

class. They were to be trained for war but would only be 
A 

called out during a crisis ot an insurrebtion. The second 

· class was co-mposed of younger .men. who would serve f:or six 
5 

.months on ac.t.ive d11t:y ,in. :e·ithe·:r $·.outh Carolina -Or Ge·orgia. 

The militia c.,o-hsist.·ect on.ly .Qf m·e.n 1·.oyal to the Ki·ng. Dis

:loyal color1i.-s,.ts w'ere ·o.rq.erea· to t"!1e ·1slands on t-he coast 

between Charles ton and B·eaufb:rt.,, w·b.ere their in·fl·:UJ~·:n-c .. e wciu·l.d 

be negligible. 

The acquis.i.:ti(Jn ·and oroai:ntenanc:e. o-f -outposts.- t:n South 
,· 

Q~tpo.11.na b-y ·tpe .B.r.iti-sh brought o·ri ·some O:f th.e :tn"c):St bitt~r 

·r·1:gh-tin.g o.f ·t·he- wat~.. Because the· terr.a.in :prohibited form·.ci:L 

·ba~ties., s·m:a·1.:1 ·p:it:ched battles were the p_ractice, and-. -fd::r :th.e 
• I •-.,, 

,_Fte . .-be.ls t--hese .encoJ1n.te.rs had a distinct advantage b.ec.a-U:"S··e t.-hey 

-ltn.e.w·, th·e. <~·ou.ntrys:i:de·, we.re expert sho·ts: with rifl:e·s., :w-er~ 

·skill·ect·'·h·orse.men, ·and .kn.ew the art -of hi·t.tirtg ancl .running • 

.... 

('I'·hey .Iat·.e.r learn_ed, b.it-te.rly,. flt Ca·ntcte·n tne·, o.bv:ious dis

:ad.van··tag __ e-~ of r·.o:_:r-mal b:at.tl:e._): 

5: 

The first e·ncou:nt.er .o .. f :any impci"rtaor1ce· b·etween op_po:s--:1r1_g 

forc--e.--s, .afte:r c·ha:r:1$.Eft:on, took place a:t Waxhaw Creek·., a small 
. A 

settlement n.ot. far from the North C~r:r?ol.ina border, inhabited 

mainly by Patriots. Cornwallis had. mo,v.ed toward Camden to 
. . . . . 

-

establish that town as the key British :supply center in South 

Carolina. While on the way nor·tn :f:rclm Charleston he had heard 

--------------------- -- . . . ,.~ _) __ __,, _______ _ 
5 Ibid) 249-255. 

6 Jae Weller) "Irregular but Effecti.v·e ~ 11 Military Affairs~ 

(Fall} 1957), X?(I, 118-128. 
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that Lieutenant Colonel Abraham Buford and about 300 Virginia 

Continentals were encamped overnight in the Waxhaw area. 

Buford . having h,e 9,rd of the fall of Charles ton; toward which 

he was moving tb help in its defense; reversed his course and 

headed toward Charlotte. North Caroliha. Governor Rutledg( 
' . 

was traveling with Buford. to help 'reorganize America~ :z_is-

t:artc.:e·: __ ~ :and Cornw.allis hope,d to. sna.re tnis .Re:bel :d:t:gni tary and_· 

his coho·rts.. .A.c.c;·o:rctingl __ y: ·he dispatched :a d·et-a·chtnen.t of a.bout 
7 

100 cav·alry to the da1µir\tl:~tss. T_arlet-on •. 

Tarleton had prev·±.ou·s·1y· be:.en ,a.:s:·s.j_g,ne.d t.c) take prisoin·e.rs 
8 

and ·\rec~ive allegiances_ :r·.rorn .t:he. Re,b·els· in. the countryside; 

_anq. ~rn-e..n gi.ven t:his new assi_gnme-nt, :by ,h_i.s: commander __ ,_ ::h··e: was·ted 

li.tt:·1:e :tf:rne: t-n initiating pllrs·11:it :o-f the· Patriots_, •. : :H·e ·c:overed 

-an a-s.-t:ou-ndi:ng: 155 miles in .a .me-r:e 5-1+ hotrrsj t:1 .. re.i-ess ly ·_p .. u_sh~n.g 

:a·1-o·ng t,he way. On IYIEf-y :29 the British, .. were: s··o close t_o the 

V:irginia troop·s· that Tarleton sent· Buford a _.s·e:·t :or· ,c..~.P:i·t·tJ:l_a:t··io.n: 

·t:erms. He de·l:ib.-erately exag.g~rated: hi.s· numbers as 700 l.i:ght. 

t;.:r.oo:p_s on._ :hor:seback·;, :a·ctct:ing that .Cornwallis was nearpy w·i:th 
9 

n:in:_e B,r·1,ti·s·h ·b-a·tta .. lj~()rl-$:. l'~-r-le:ton thought that thes·e ,tfatt:si:,--

wo1t:lcl r:rj __ g.ht.en th:e. Rebel co,mmander into surrenderi-ng. '·1:r 

reject your proposal_s _, ~pd shall defend m.y.s·elf to the last 
10 

extremity_. n was· Bufo:rct·1s .answer. With Rutledge already in 
. 

a safe positiQn close~ to the border, and with an advance 
-----------------· --- . . . - -··-

{•···· 

7 Henry Lee; Memoirs of the War_in th~§_Q~hern Department 
of the United States, {Washington: Printed by Peter Force) 
North C Street near Penn Avenue] 1827)) 78-79. 

', . 

B Tarleton, op cit., 27. 

9· Ibid, 28. 

10 Ibid) 79, note L. 

.. 

,,.. 
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-
guard of Virginia troops, Buford reasoned he could afford to 

defend himself. 

Whether·Buford's emphatic answer stimulated Tarleton's 

wrath is academic) but what followed was a grotesque example 

of human carnage and merciless slayings) unparalleled during 

:the war~ T~rletbn, already recognized as a military tactician 

'.f.rom :hi.s: victory at· Monck' s co:.rner} would now be kno·w:r1 by 

_ . .Am·~·r·~c.a:ns as a sadist:_ic brute i1)'ca.pable of human feel.:ings·, 

.. a.nd t.be ma.s.sacre a.t Waxhaw Creek·. w·a·s· .,to be a ... f::ore.ru.nn~-r ·to in-

T·he moment h.i.s s.ur:render term·s were s:o :f·ir.ml.Y reje:ct.ed 

:b.y· Buford_. TEfrle··tor:i prep.aJ1ed q.u:t.ck:ly for attack. lie p:lace:d 
... 

50 dragoons a:nd some mou.n·t-e·d .infantry on the righ·t: flank a·n:d· 
11 

moved his cay? ir.y s traj_g_,ht ahE;·ad. Buford m~::a..n.'wh.i l·e :tl~d 

forme·a hi·s. i'nf a:ntry into one li·ne) ·wi·th :a ·s-ma·11 reserve 

r·o·r·c··e .. , and.: ord._ere·d: his .f3ttpJ:>ly wagons to ·m,o·ve ahead. Tarle

to·,n,:, ·wa,nt.1·ng :t:o get a be:t.t.e:r view of t.he m:a·ssacre-to-be, 

.hi:$ ih·o,rs:e shot. out· .f,rom .. und·e,r: him.. later as·s.erting t·hat. :tl}is 
.. 

. iri'c-.i·de·-n:t: ·qr.o·:v.e- hi·S· -rne,:n ·t·o :ffi'Ll:_·rdering the defenders - an unlike--

·1·y story S·i·nc;:e T.·a:::rle·t.oh had earlier .i.n¢I:l.cated he was: against 

leniency and ·mod.·e:ration in warfare. 

For S(i.rrie strange reas:o·:n t:he Americans with,held any fire 

unti 1 the British cavalrymen were a mere _10 yards from the 

---------------~-- .• -'-,- _...c- -:-:-· .,.,. • - . ..,.--· ----------

11 Ibid, 29. 
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American line. When the British charged. the ammunition 

then expended by Buford's men did little good and mass con

fusion resulted on the Rebel side .• Some of Buford's men, 

begging for mercy, were bayonetted to shreds. 

No_t a man escaped. Poor Pearson LLieutena~ 
was inhumanly mangled on the face as he lay 
on his back. His nose and lip were bisected 
obliquely; several of his teeth were broken out 
in the upper jaw) and the under completely 
divided on each side. These wounds were in
flicted after he had fallen) with severa112 nthers on his head shoulders. and arms. 

. . ' , 

This ir1¢id.en:t: was t,yp·ical ,of what happened to the casu_a:l.ties 

who lay o-n t.-be ba.t:t-J.-.e_:f·telq. that day. Th.e Ameri.c.an 1.0:sses 

we.re,, h:e~v_y;: :fp·Vol'v'-i'ng J)rac-t·ically every :.R'e.bel: i1·3· kil·l.ed and· 
13 

.15:0, wounded.. ·Britt·s·b: losses we:r$ .si:tght.: 12 killed and 5 
14 

w o·und·e.d •. . · .· .. · . . -· . 

·c1Y'.rr1wa11·1s. :~- ·wh:o ·pra-i"s·_e::d: T'a::r:l-e.·ton f:.o:r thi-s· s·uras·hing vi:o·t.o.ry·, 

:W'as. s:ha-rply, crt.ttc:tz·ect' by· Arneric·._a:ns. for a·11.owing the: brut.~_1·

·-.it~Les to happen. .·H:e: ha.a .r:o_·rrnerl,y been held :t:n high -e·s:-t_e·etn b_y 

·t·.he Am.e:r:ic:ans;;· rn~i·n·~ty . .f··or· his humanitarian app·roac-h tow·a.r·d ·war; 

·o:~t ·af·:t_e:r~ t·:h:t.:s a.ct ,o·f b:ar·b.arismJ the public image of Cornwallis 
15 

tarrti:s .. hed rapidly among the Patriots. In any event, the 
·' 

o~feat at Waxhaw Creek finishe'd what w~a.-s J..e·_f·t of th.e -Ccy.p·~fi:h~Qt.a.1 

army in South Carolina. 

12 William Dobein James, A Sketch o~ th~.Life of Brigadier 
General Francis Marion and a ~istory of His Briaade, 
(Charleston, South Carolina, Gould and Milet, 1§21), 
Appendix_. 3. 

13 Tarleton, op cit.) 84. 

14 Ibid) _BJ+ • ., 

15 Lee_ op cit., ,79-80~ 
-~ 
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After Waxhaw more atrocities were committed, and accus~~ 

tions.of brutalities were flung out repeatedly from both camps. 

Looting became commonplace because fresh horses, food and clo

thing were vital in the sweltering summer. weather of $outh 

Carolina. The Partisans; in particular) availed themselves 

bf every opportunity to ctbtain these necessities. With no 

C.o.n.t:inental army left in South c·a:ro:lipa 1 eking out .a hand-to

·rr1o·ut·h existence was a daily or,cfe:·:a·l r··o·r the Rebels. Small 

.. 

d.·etachment.s .Qf British regular:s: a:r1a· ·1oyalists scourge .. d t.-h,e 

.count .. ryside for. _YJhateve:r they eou:ld: find. Because .t.:h~se me{1 

:wer.e= ·g:enet·ally away from t·he main .b:a.s·e of supply_, where the 

:eJ3:S=e .. n·t·i.a.ls :w·:ere more p:l·en·tifll.l; it· vta:.s imperative for th·em to= 

··t:ake· what they coul.d wh.en ·a.nd. where they could. Pi1.1 .. a.·g·111.:g 

o·:Y-+ oot·h s.idet3: .d,ev·eloped =a.na: sustai·necl re·cl.procal bitt:·er. 

f:e.,:Efli.'ngs. ·Eli:za Wilkins.o·ri., a. P"atrio:t:_~ ·wrote of th.e: enm:1t:y 

·oetw-ee·n: t·h.e factions. s,pe·a:kiqg o:f the sur·11ness a.nd ·d.is·re:s·P$C:t: 

show11 :by· t.h.e Bri tis·h toward he:r.· pnQ l).·e.·r .r·emale compa·tri.c:Jt.s .• 

S,he w:,r·ot::e of the threats a=i·r:e.:ct·ed to.ward- her and of the ·c:1.-ot.fte:.s 
. . . . . . ~ .. \. 

· 16 
ci'hd je.w:e·1ry· t·h.e King's soldi:ers stole. 

CQrnwal.lis,, a 1 though aware of such deed.S· _.. was more·· i:r:1;.

·terested in s·ecuring ·hJ.s. holcl ·on South Carolina than· i:n ·taking 
A 

any action aga.it1st h,·is. 111et1 f.or their behavior. Des'.pite a mass-

.in.g· ·of American tro·ops. in North Ca.ro.lina, he continued with 

' 
his plans for an invasion of that state. His offense would 

16 Caroline Gilman, ed.; The Letters of Eliza Wilkinson, 
(New York~ 8 Astor House: Broadway-)· 1839). 27-30. 
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be launched in late August or early September; he told Clinton 

in one of his letters. The summer was too hot and sticky for 

making any move into North Carolina. Bes:L.o-~·s: he wanted to 
17 

wait until the harvest vvas over.. In -a .. s-Ubsequent letter .he 

mentioned to Clinton the idea fo:r a· :m±n:i.mizati.on of the mill.ti.$ 
,, . -. _.- ·. . ._ .. _ .. ' . -

.an·d c-avalry ih bis planned 1.·nvaf?ion of Nortn _Ca·rolinaJ and. a_lso 

fo·r :t:he: _defense of So-uth. Car·olir1a-. He poi-nted out their inex-

pe_ri:Gtnce > adding t-hat th'e s·t·ra.±n of ext.ra su.ppli,-e.s yfo-ul·d be a . 18 
burden. 

$-ides· f.or· ,the ·reITJ:qi_n-d:e·r ·of the war in the South. The f·ailu-re 

o.f tl1e. m_ilit:i.a i,n. any ·organized battle discouraged the µ_se o:f 
•:. 

th-em in any r111rnbe-rs. c·avalries were g.enerally kept ·s:rtfal.1 .. 

be·c.-aus;e_ o.f th·e· w.i_1·ct natµre o.f the 09-u_n.t.r:ysi:de-.-

·o,n:e· ev-en.t ·wh.i_cr:r occu.rre:d as· ··c.or·n"~all:i_s was in t:.he. pro-

,.ee:$;s :o·f :cc>n:s-.o:l·idating his -.s:t_r:engtfn in: South Caro<Lina was of 

s.ome· irnporta,nc·_e· to t:h·t; fut:ure. of the British as t.hey moved-

to·wa_:ra ).. a·na e-v$htual.ly into North C:.a .. ro .. lina.. A.s. 'bas b·e-en. 

s.e·e:n, h·e- had· :wan·t.ed t_)J~ Loyalis t-s {h.e wa<s. :su:.r·:e t-he;re. w-.:e.re 

many) in North caro11na to show a degree of patience and 

.r~s,train.t un-t,il :t·he 'Br:.i t-is-h :a-c:·tua.11:Y m-a,cte. a di-r1ect move in 

that direction_ hut Cbldtiel John Moore, a Nor•th Carolina Tory, 

impulsiv·e.ly- d·ec.ided to_ ta.ke :matters into h_-1:s own hands and 

by so doing ct·i_sobeyed the g.eneral' s orde·rs. With a force of 

about 1)300 men Moore moved on to the little town of Ramsour's 

--------------------------------~-------------------------------------
17 Clark., op cit.7 CornvJallis to Clint-o.n, July 14 1780_~ 

XV; 253. 

18 IbidJ 255-258. 

. ..,. .. - _.,,. .. ""· -· . ' . . . ,•-~ .· ·, ~ ·, 
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Brigadier Genera:1 :Gr..1/fft:th Ruthe:rford., with approxi

mately 800 Patriots in his command: entrusted about 300 bf 

the men to Colonel Lo.eke to warc:i off the Tory threat. The 

Patriots were poorly armed and. ha:_d .barely enough arnmuni tion 
20 

to· s11stain them for any lengt--h of time. The Loyalists them-

tre·lves. were short on weapons) and- :b·o.t·h- parties were sho.rt on 

cha~s ahd sor~ow~ 

Th.e -T·:o.ri.e.s \vere encamped on a h·11·.1 i.n an. ad·va.ntag-e··o·us. 

wit·h the- front columns on hors·e.- Wh-en the pickets .for th"E~.: 

to:yaI.i·s·t,s s.aw ,how close the: ,ene.tny was_, they fled. "rr,:he 

fired o·n the T.o_rie~. :The tJ_oya,lis··t·s; also di.sorganiz~o, ·r·e·

_g:a.i.n.ed some .of t·heir· cortrp.os·ure and fa-reed t:hei:r .opponents t.o-
If> 

rE=} rea t down ·the ·h.i-11 :taking part of t:be: :.in.r·antry tnat had 

been follow.·irtg wit.h t·h:em. The ba.ttle ra·g:e_d up: a'fid: ao·wn the 

..... 

t.o· ,o.u:tfl.ank them and: o:.e.cupy ·thei·r former posi ti9n·~ TJ1e: r·1ght-

i-r1g- was bitter: with. :rnuc:.h hand-to-hand combat. The Lctyalis ts 

ultimately wi thdre·w in order to regroup th~i.r f·ore:es) but 

:_could not muster enough men to re-enter tne· fray J and conse~ 

quently retired from the battlefield. Moore was chastis~d ·· 

by Cornwallis for this :uripetuous a.,q·t·:-ion and lost whatever 

19 Morris and Commager; op cit./ 1:117. 
" 

20 Lee op cit.) 81. 
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p~estige he had athieved earlier. Both sides incurred casual-

ties upwards of 150 apiece. An item of interest is that the 

Patriots wore pieces of white paper on their hats and .the 

Tories green paper on theirs, in o~der to· tell each other 
:,.,·· 

apart bec:aJ1se both parties wore· practically the Eram·.e attire. 

During f; .. h .. e :heat of the battle roany of the Loyali:st·s removed 
l 

their id·entifyin:g colors qnd escaped,, unn.o·t·iced. 't.hrough 

21 
Rebel lines .•. 

Th·.e. :s.j_l~;n·:i:_-f.:ic-an·c.e: or· t·h:e :ollp:,c.ome.. :of t.bi·s "b·att.le wa-s three-

f.o.lci... Fir.~rt )· t:hi:s· abo:rt·:tv.e attack by i?he Loyal is ts was con~ 

. 
·tra.ry: to Co.rnw.gllis' p_l·.ans for invading North Carolina.. ·w·1tn· 

·this ty_p·e bf ·maver·1,c·k at·tack, organization would be 1-oo.:s .. ~· 'aOrrd. 

a.ny c.on:c-er,ted ef:fort :w·ould be difficult. 
. . -

Se;'c·ond, . th.is: wa,s- a battle vvhe·re: brot·he-::r f.ou_.g:.h.t b.rother ~ 

and :.f.aitb.e::r f·oug.bt· {,:on ... · I·t ty_p·1r·ie-cl the· bicJo.dy b-att·.Ie.s occurri.n.g 

in t .. he: Q.a·r,o:11n·a.s: :'a:t: t-he: tim:e ;'. with. ·not- a ·Co·nt.in-e·n·ta:·1 or ·a 

B~itish regular participating . 

. ineptn.es.s of the m·i.lit·i.a in :?ny- attempts- ,a·t ·rno·re f.q·rmal) 

·d.:is··ci_p.:l_tned · engagement·-~ 

".P:h.e establishme'J1t of outposts .in $,o·.uth ,C·ar:ol.:i·h·a w~s a 

r·elati.vely easy m·a:tter for the Crown.. the =posts being acquir

·'e.d ·w·ith v·irtually no· op·p.o:sition-., With General Andrew Williatn.-

son of the American forces surrendering the fort of Ninety-

:21 William Henry Hoyt! ed.~ The Papers·of Archibald D. 

Murphey) Publications of the North Carolina Historical 

Commission> 2 Vols.) (Raleigh) North Carolina: E.M. 
Uzzell and Company, State Printers; 1914)) II, 222-226 • 
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Six to the British, organized resistance in South Car?liha. 
22 

was temporarily halted. The British now had 5:400 effectives 

(Regulars Hessians and Provincials) in South Carolina and 
23 

approximately 1>100 troops- in Georgia. 

The Crown had continu:ous·ly s trengthe·ned· its s,y·s tern: o,f 

·o.utposts throughout th'e p_rovi.n.ce of South c·arolina .. Lor.a· 

Rawdon commanded the Vital supply post of Camden. Major 

McArthur held the area at Cheraws. 

,Pro,yinc.ia.ls maintaine·ct· (}.eorgetown. 

A small detachment off 
. . . 

-...~ .. 

R:o.¢Jcy mount. Th:e :·p:o·s;:t at Ni:ne'ty-}3.ix .was ·held by Prov.inci·alS.. 

un_der.· Li.:eut,enan.t Col-onel Nisbe·t Balfour.. Communicatio·.n_s 

:h:i_.s: f.ear:ed. d.rag:c)·o .. n·s-. Gornwa,11.is .: therefore t·rc11n hi:S' b:ase 

at ·C.har-.le-.ston. :s:aJv :by .~ar-ly-- -J~ne a tight and s-e·cure S·o:t.rtn 
24· 

ear-0·1.i.na .• 

·1.n an effo:r~·t to· r:·egain w·h.at .. had· :b::e·.e:n, lo.st -a-nd t:<) tu:rn: t.he' 

t·icle- o·f ·battle·· ·in i··he S·o.uth., Co·ngr~s-s cippoi:nted G·$.te·s as 

. . .. . . 

lY made Gates' g¢od f±iendJ Daniel Morg~nJ ~uite bappy, ~ut 

did. not improve.- :General ·w·ashingtort' s :d:i-spos:itiori a-ny· .• , Wash.-' 

_i:hgt-o.n .fe·l t. the man for· this :Po.s_iLtion wc.rs hi.s trusted sub or

.. :dinate Gen:e·ral Nathanael. G=reene:J a rnan of g·rea:t. mi.l.i tary 

knowledge. Gates was appointed because his ·:t-:nflue:n-·ce in 

22 Tarleton, op cit. 85. 

23 Ibid: 86) note 1. 

·24 Ibid_. 86-87. 
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. Congress was greater than Greene's •. In a letter to Samuel 

Huntington President of Co~ress ~ Gates expressed his joy a.t 

being selected as the new commander and promised to do his 
I 25 

' best to serve the general interests of the southern states. 

:Ile ·wr·ote to Gener·al Lincoln after his: appointment and express

ed. his desire to res tore dig·nity t·o the command: 

I wish to save the Southern States. I 
wish to recover the territories we have 
lost. I wish to restore you to your 
command and reinstate you to that dignity, 
to which your virtues and your pers~ver
ance have so justly entitled you. 2b 

But. l:·t· ·waJ:,.- 1·gn.dtnir1y rat·h-~r tha:.n d::·i:g,nity· t:hat c·-h[{ra-cterize.-a 

G .. at>e·s' ac.t·:i.\r:Lti.es ~rs: commander.: :of tr·oop.s in the $o·u.'th ..• 

:Gate-so:? like L1..·n.q,.:9l.11 ·be:fore him" :was·· ·fa .. ced: ··w.ith ma:.ny 

He. had to :rai.s e a ·r·:orm:idab:le :ar:rny·_. ·tt· ·_e· --. 

tre'ed:ed, supplie.tr): a:i:1d he neect·ea l,o:y.a,_1_ support. r·o.r· -t:he Arn:.e,ri.·oa.n 

:c:<au.:I:te., ·H·e rn.E;I1t·io·ne.d t·h.e, t-1.:d-e:plo--rab.l-en ·condition_s. for the 

Q.u.a·.r.te.ring of tpo.ops.: .t-n No-rth -c>aro.l:Ln_a:. Many obstacles). h.e 

sa~·id). ha·a. t,o· be: e:·ra,s.e·.d.; o.:r: 110.ur· ar.m:y is like a dead wha.l·e· 

upon th:e. s·ea -:s,J1:9r.c= .. -· ·a ·1"f1o .. n:str-6U$: Qa_r,cass without. life or· . 27 •. 
:rn·o:tion . 1

1. .·1r· Pa·tri-o-t a:$s.i_-s··tan:c.e re:JJlaced Patriot indiffer-

ence, :G-ates felt: then all of South ca·rolina :and G·eor-gia 

could be retaken,, excluding perhaps Charlesto·n and Savantiah. 

-------------------- . ............__ :• .... ----------
25 

·26 

27 

Major Gen.era! Horatio Gates_.. 11 Letters)" M~azine of· 
American History, (New York and Chicago.) - 1680); Gates to 
Huntington~ June 21:. 1780) V 281. 

)f ' 

. ~ 

Ibid, Oates to Nash, July 19, 178oj 284. 
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Cornwallis .. meanwhile~- ha,d: written Clinton on July 14 

that a mass American troop concentration was reported by in

telligence in North Carolina. Baron DeKalb had come south 

i'Ji th 2 _ 000 Maryland and Delaware Continentals and was at Hills-
28 

bdrough: North Carolina •. Actually DeKalp ;h,a.d started his 

. journey south as ea·.r.iy· as April 16 to. t~ei.nfor•c:e Charlest:o-n; · 
. . .. , 

but ,didn't arrive. at Hillsborough u:ntil June ... He· ha .. d enc-a.mp-
( 

e:-d there to awa.i:t further ips.tru.~t:i:e1n·s :aft:er ·Cha:rles:t.o:n n-a:d-
29 

f:·aJ_len. Intelligence further- re··ve·.a:1:ed ·t·ha.t L~ .. eu:t~h.~ht· 

Co:lone,l. Ja.mes Porterfie l.d w-as: at ·sa lisbur_y _, .Ncirth· car·oli.na .. J 

w:itrh· 500 Virg·in-ia tro.o._ps. G:ene.r·a.l RiC:har-ci Casvre,ll ·w1 .. t::r1 som~, 

1./ 5.00 North c.ar·o .. Ii.n.a rrri·l:i.t:t_:a.men.. :w~ts mB:r·cl+:Lng; :r.rorrY Cr:os:s .Cf.ree:k' 

·t:o Deep Rive.'r, in- that ·$.t:~·te !. $t1mte:r w:as· repo·rted to ha,re 

:~:n.4: th~t ~·a.i9·it1g :o.f a pote.:ntial forc:e· .. in Nor·th Carolina) 
~ . . . . 

.r·o:rced Co:,rnwaliis to s-.t:rength.en Qc1mde.·n and t:i:gh·te.n the we:-.lJ.,, 

:f:ox·) i·'t wets b·e·l:iev:ea: t.:hat. th·e Am:erican forces :w:.ould att·ack 
. . 30 

t:··he·:.r,e;) an a,ff$1Jmpt .. iq.n that ·p·r()veq t·o b·Ea co:rr·¢c!ct., 

W.h:i.l.e· the Ameri.c·ans w.e..r·-e· o:rg.aniz·ing: their forces) Corn

:vra.1·1: .. i.s: lodged in C:bar·l·e:sto·n; was: i.s:su.·ing. new proclamations: 

·no.--vt -a· ·11ttle mor:·e·. s·ev1~re,. lie reali·ze:a: that par.oles were be.:in.g 

violated with increasing frequency. on·e p·roc·l:ama .. tio··n :ae:c lared 

------------------·----------~.·------------
c- 28 Tarleton; op cit.} Cornwallis to :C.linto.n 1 July 14: 1780,1 

118-120 note B. 

29 Christopher Ward.~ The_De law are_ Q.o.n!_in~nt.al~._ __ 1_776-1783: 
(Wilmington; The Historical Society of Delaware 1941)) 
33•1-333. . . 

. 30 Tarleton) op cit.) 118-1.20. 

. . '-,•', ', ~' ' 
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that anyone caught driving Loyal inhabitants off plantations) 

and dispersing or stealing cattle would be dealt with harshly; 

and the owners would be recompensed•: Also.. His Majesty's troops 

were empowered to impress any cattie necessary for their needs. 

Loyal subjects were allowed to export rice to Great Britain 

Df Ireland} as long as that rice was not needed by the troops. 

Inhabitants' o.f the p:ro-vince had to o:b:t,.a-in a license .ftrom the 

.commandant of Ch·arles't:·on to d.ispose o.f 1a·nct, slaves: or hors es. 

·This law· was. ·er1a·c·te.-q irr a.rd/er t·o:. protect Bri~~sh ,mer.-chants 

and cr-e.dit.ors'... v·iolat_o:rs -.of t:"h:.e statute were to· n.ave their 
3;1 

• . • . • I . 

·p.ro·pert.y sei-z·e·d: a:nd the·ir land c;onfiscated. In ·view of thes·e 
. . 

Jiew d.av .. elopr:nents m.any Negroe·s j'o·ine:d th:e Bri.tis;h army} f:ee-1.i:hg; 

tha·t their S'.erv.itude would end o·nce t:hey had se-vered· ·t·h·ei.:r: 
32 

·t:i.e-s w.~Lt·h th..e-:Lr mcis te.rs. Among the Pa trio ts. thes·,e ·ter.m:s :o·:f 

:severity o·nly ·p ervea· to intensify ··the animos :tty initi.a·I I.y 

·p.:ro:voked oy Tar:ieton .,tnd h.is he~nou$ ;dee-ds, i·h the prov.1.n-.ce .o;f 

· s::airt·h. :CJ-a·ro 1 i11a: •• 

,:Ga.t·es· did. n:o:'t .<3.··rrive at: H1..1·1sb.or.ougn __ '. :N"o·r:th. :ca·.pcJ_l.ina:.,. 

µhtil July 2:5.: a full siJc we.eks after he ·had been appo·inted. :b:y 

organize th·e· forces i .. n this are.a., spo·r·aaic fighting had- been· 

taking pla:ce in South Carolina.. The ·p_atriots a:nd the: To·ri-e:s.: 

(\l 

\ 

state bitterly and vengefully. __________________ ... _,_ _____ _..,. ~-....,..,.-,~----------
31 Ibid: 121-126) note D. 

32 Ibid, 89-90. 

<· -~•~t,_ .. ,..~, ·,r~~~~~t;;m~¥z:11&.'.i~·;:~j~·-~ < 
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On July 30 a council was held among some South Carolina 

militia officers, and a decision was made to soften up the 
British so that the main Arnerican forces under .Gates would 
find victory easier. Accordingly: the British posts at Ro:eky 
Mount and Hanging Roc·k· were chosen as the ·ob·_j .. ec.ts fo·r ft.E?·be_:1 
att:a·c.ks.. The coun:ci'-;J .. " :c·onsi·s ting <:if su.c.h mi.Ii tia offi·ce-rs. 
·a:s_ .Su.mter_! N.Iajor Wil;liatn p::~-v:ie:. an.a {}qlot1e.l John 1·rw·1n __ , chose 
t:h{1·se loo-ales- :becau_t,.~ of: the·it,,· $·:trat:egr-i.C·: irnp.ott=_c1.n_ce; -and easy 33· 
=~c.ce:s.si.bility. 

·o.n Jul_y 31; ·_.::t~.tmt··e.:::r.·" w.1·t·h :a:· n.unibe·.r -<)f J}bii:t·h. -C:·arolinia'n 
J~·e·.fug-ees_:· and: ·rrwi:n; comm,rnd:.:ing ,abo.u·t: JOO Me·c--klenb·µ:rg xnil':i't·1·a=.,:: 
·march.e·a· tow a.rd R.oqky 1/Iou·nt... ._At t·.he =sa.me: ti.-rne· Da·v.ie ~. ·w:i't.h, .a 

.34 d=e·t.9_c-hm.e-·n:t or· close t.o ,100 tnen, advance9 ·to Hangin·g Rock.It 
s·-o.rnt·e·r was a ma:rt Q-;t';: ·confidence -a_nd courage.- but he vras 

a.ls:o impetuous and r.ec·kless_. especi.al.·ly wj_th the J'.:i.ves' of his 
own :rneh.~ Approachi.hg Roc~y .Mourtt·, he .atte·mpted b.-y thr.eats to 

.S.u.rrendering t:fie for·t.. :The·. reply was :c.lear and :succiriG:t ;_; 
35· ·n. I intend to :defend t:o: ·t:h_e last extr,~m.it_y •. :r1 
· 

The-· Arn:~ri.c-an·s t·hen ;r-ush.e.d: the f.ort-> a-n e,s-tabl·ishm·en·t of 
36 three log buildings protec:te·d. by a .ar·tch and an abatis. 

33 Edvvard McCrad_y) T,he History of South Carolina in the Revolution, 1775-i780. 2 Vols •. (New York; The Macmillan Company, 1901) C 623-624. 

34 Ibid! 624-626. 

35 Samuel C. Williams ed. "General Winn's No'tes_. 1780) 11 

South Carolina Historical and Genealo ical Ma azine, ( October 1942 _; Turnbull to Winn, July 31; 17 O_. XLIII 1 2.Q8_. 
36 Lee, op cit.)_88-90. 
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Three times the Patriots attacked and three times they were 

repelled. Without artillery fire tti~ Rebels had little cover 

to aid them in their siege of the fort. Sumter tried to have 

his men set fire to the fort-· b.-ut a heavy rainstorm put a 

-~t~.mper on the :at.tempt. Th_$ :R:eb .. els j cornple te ly frustrated) 

fina-lly .. ret·i.r·ed a·ncl m·acte plan:s_ t·o-: help Davie i·n ni.s endeavor 

t··o ¢-a::pt\lre .H.a.n.g.-tn:g Rock. 

·D·:avie) in: the meantime -o:r1 t.h·e W:ay tty hj __ s -de.s·tinatlo·n-:-

·h,i:d li.e_arci that some Loya.1:i_s ts y.;rere ·p.ett~rn·i_ng. f·ront ah -ex·.cu·:r's .. :1.0.11 

ana: ·head-ing· back to .. the pos-t. N,ot :c>ne· to pass: up.- an .. o:pp:o:r-· 

a.rid cotnplet·ely surrounded the:se T:·ori·e_s. Within -.a short t::ime. . . .. . . . . . . . . 

the:ir num·b:e.-rs were sha.rpl·y d.i.tn.i.ni.she:.d ·a.nd no priso.ner!s were 

taken - .furt_her proof· ·o.f ·the b.-lo.o<o·y· f··ig:h.t:ipg d.u·,r·i:ng this 

period. Sixt:y· ho.rs:es we.r.e t.aken) -alon.g wi t:h '100- rifles an-d 
·3.7 .. 

:muslcets. 

Burrrtfi.t1 undis:c.otira.ge·d: b.:y a 1·:tt-t·:1e .r'eliuff. :re<)t~g·atl'ized 

1'1is: forces and. ·to.gether with :D&vi.-ef ·a.tt.-a.-cke_d -t·he .British 

post at Hanging Rock one W·eek later, o.n ,August 6.. The Crown 

:h.crd' 500 Loyalists defending this fort under Lieut·enant 

:Colo.nels ·B:rowr1 and Bryan and Major Carden. The encounter 

ht:fre was grueling_ a-rid as in previous Loyalist-Patriot engage-· 

ments there was hand-to-hand combat. As at the battle: of 

Ramsour' s Mill_, not a single British regular was used . 
. 

The Americans gained the advantage early but lost it -

in a short time when drinking and looting so disorganized the 

--------------~-- . - --- ·- -- . ·-------------
37 Lee, op cit.) 89., 
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Patriots that the Tories were given valuable time to re

organize their forces and to obtain additional troops. Sumter 

and his men were forced to retreat and another 11 sure" victory 
' had been turned into another rebuff, lack of discipline being 

the main cau&e for the failure. A few days after the vain 
'I> 1 

attack on Hanging Rock; Lord Rawdon withdrew th.e_troops from 
38 

t.his post to p.r.e:1-p.a·r$. .for the defense of Camden. 

,. 

38 Tarleton, op cit., 99 • 

. ·,..·· 
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CHAPTER V 

Camden and Conclusion 

If Charlestoh was the greatest defeat the Americans 

suffered in the South during the Revolutionary War; then 

.~_amaen was the second greatest: though it was a different 

sort of engagement. Rather t·han one si.de attacking and th-e 

o.the-r :strictJ.y defend.ing., b·o,th si-des met i·n a direct confron
e 

·ta·t.ion. The batt·re via.s a. te·st · of strength, and in the ·end a 

.l 'humiliating blow: ·w:-a:s· -dealt· t:o the Americans and their c:ommand

er) Gen$ral ·Hor~tio Gat.e.s·. The bat·tJ..e differ:ed fro:m: t·he one 

Atrrerican purpose here wcas to regain the state·- of South ca·r·o·-. 

!ina) Camden bein.g· :as .g-o.o·a a 'st.ar--t:ing. plac·e a.s any'.. T.-h.e :mi:s:

takes commit:t,ed: .·he.re ·w-e:re :1)4:re:ly t'~1.cti9a<:r. .• The-re :was: n.o ques

tion about ·t:_he· wlsdom ·o:f· ha:.vi:ng_ the confro.nt-ati.c)n :c:ic·.cur .or not 

no.rtih·:· However) some~. his tor·1,ans :have .q.ue.st.io·ned Gates' con-·-· 

b:ripµ:t,i,op to this victor-y .in the belie·f that ·t·he ineptitude 

of General John Burgoyne was more pertta¢pt. to the caus~ of 

defeat than the purported abilities of Gates. General Wash

ington, for one) did not think of Gates as an exceptionally 

1 Lee, op cit.) Appendix B) 11. 
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able commander, and he vehemently opposed the Congressional 

selection of this man as the commander in the South. Despite 

what washingt6n and other military leaders of the times 

thought_: Gate-s was given the task of regaining what had been 

lost. 

tuous o'f' ad:vic:.e of:f_er-ed by' su.bordinat.-es:)· .a characteristic t:ba:t 

pro·ve.d t-c) be fat a 1. at -C.a-mde·n. 

:Q_n t ... he other sicle: of :t:he,' :pat't--·J...-e was Lord ·¢ofnw:·a.ll·is·.; :a-

·ma:r1. :o·f u-rtdoubtedly a,m-bi·t_:i:_ous d.esigns J yet shr.ewd 1 att··e:n,ti.ve,. 

ana, of considerab,ly rno.re _military ~bili_ty th~n :his -a-dver$ary. 

·.()ornwallis W:a_s g·enuine:ly admired and resp.ecte·ct b.y the Rebel·s. 

However J s::0111~ ;of< his ·iustre had b·e·~ri ta·rr:ti·she.d through the 

atrocious exploits of Tar.le tort_. The f,act r·e.mains that with· 

fewer men than Gates: c_ommand.ed·;: ·c·ornwa,l,l.:Ls co_·ndu.ct~d.- l1i..-s· o.per--· 

ations much mo:r.e tnas terfully· -on the b .. attl~_f:f,e·,ld· :of c~a·m·d·e.n 

·t,hat hi·storic day of August 1·6. 

When Gates arrived. at. ~illsborough on July 25. he was full 

o,f· confidence an·ct, e:n.v.i:sicined the total defeat a:nd annihilation 
.. 2-

of the opposing forces at Camden. Meeting his new comtnande.r· 
{J 

at Hillsborough was Baron DeKalb) a man of immense popularity 

2 

-~ 

Gates_. op cit.,. Gates to Porterfield,, August 18; 1780) 
300-301. 
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and certainly an able leader: who was destined to lose ·his 

life later at Camden. When DeKalb was notified of Gates 1 

appointment he immediat~ly turned over h'i-s 2 .· 000 1 Maryland and 

Delaware Continentals t·o .his new supe-:rlo·r upon Gates 1 arrival 

in the camp. The Baron was now se66hd in command. As a 

,:rn:at:ter of fact: at the time ther:.e were some.- Ame-r:ican leaders . 

. _and' mi .. litary· m:e:n who thought ._h-e should h:av.~ headed the Patr-1-

ot·s -,:L_:.n; the S01l_:t.-h ,: but becaUsrB. ·he was a for:e:.i_gne:r. he· had f'ew 
:3. 

D-eKalb never rese·nte·d the f:act that 

:he had been ·pa$se.d o:ve:r by· that .august bod.y? a.nd o,n ··t .. he :b:~_tt·i.:e~ 

fi:el(l at ca.md·en he. ,dis·p·lay·e,d true valor.. 
\. 

When Gat-es :arr·:Lved in. camp: he w:as :h.onor,e:d Wi t:h a· .cerem-o-n.y 

,appropriate to his ap_pointment a·.s .so·u.th·e·rn coxnmahoe".I~. r:n1rnedi

ately following the G:e·re·morty ti~ ord.(;=·re.d his me.-n to ·b.e· ready to 

march ori short no.ti·ce. .This) the .first o·f .Gat.Ers·1 ·numerous 

mistakes" ·wa.·s· arr :injudicio.us mov:e·.i be:cause th-e troops w:e-re, 

tihqe:rtr~.-a a.nd underci·othed) and in need of ~rest before march.ln,g· 

.ftlrtiher •. :Rum :and rations ba=d bee·n prom:is.e-:d. by the commander; 

lrut th~se supplies --ne:v.er arfivt~d: and the r-as·h promises mad:e· 
4 

:b·y: .Q-a·:tes served to irr·it· .. a:te the. we-ary Rebels o.nJ.y the more. 

At: this t~ime: tlie Arne:r.iqan: t·rq.ops numbered around 2, 5.00,_. 

Besides the Continentals in camp were 120 infantry and caval-

3 Ward; op cit.) 334. 

4 William Johns on. Sketches of ---~~e .. 1.!i.f~ and ,S_~respondence 
of Nathanae 1 Greene) Maj_o~ . ..Q.~ne~~1-._?! _the_4_r-19ies of the 
United States in the War of the Revolution, 2 Vols.: 
(Charleston) South Carolina)-A.E. Miller, 1822): 1 1 Appendix 
BJ 486-488. 

....-. -- ~ -· 
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ry tinder Lieutenant Cctlon~l Marquis De.La Roverrie Armand, a 

French volunteer who later was to _disgrace himself at Camden. 

He headed a contingent of men whose officers were mostly 
5 

foreigners and enlisted men who4'>'were mostly(,.deserters. 

:.Lieutenant Colonel .Edw::ard Carrington., with three companies of 

artillery, was also at Hillsborough_waiting to march into 

6 
So:u·t:h Caro 1 i na • 

Qa.t:es now committed his. s-:e--c.o)1d blunder. Ori t·h·e 27th of 
.. 

-Ju.l_y .tbe Americans brok·e -cla..fnp and headed toward .Ly-nche 1 s 

:Cre-e:l~, $.- _British advan·ce po:s-t. ab·'out 16: miles frorn C~mden:. 

:Oo:1onel Otho Holland Wil.liam_s, pis aa.j·utant gene:r~·a·1_, a.1.o·ng 

w:ith, ,ot.her s_eni{)r o.f·.fi.c:~,rs.; t.ri.e·a: to: :persuade Gate.s t·_o µ._se 
7 

a .di:f·f·.~ren.t- rout·e: .f\r?:o.m t-he one 11.te· s:e·lected. The co.mm·ander, 

:b·e·in:g his usual s.e1r·_, s.t.uppornly h-eld to hi_s c·'ourse.. Al though 

he· had promised to cti-nfer w.ith. tl1¢:se ctffi·ce.rs:,. he ri~ver did • 

. G_a·tes had chos.en fo:r :tn-i:s mar,cli a cou.:r~rtry:s1·de t·hat was oe-yoid 

o.;f f,ood., ba-rren] mar$hyj a-hd: repl~te wi t.h Tory sympa th:iz:e·rs -

har_d:ly a wise selee.ti.on ·o:f .,a marching route. Gates f.e·lt ·that· 
.. -· ~.' ' . . 

t.his r~oute, being- tn.e. $tio··rt·er :of two possible routes,: would· 

expedite- the jour·ne·y. But the British we:r·e ready .f·.or h:1.rn.) 

and he -w·as qnly d::elu.ding himself to. tbink that th·e more 

expe~i tiou:s -routfe. ·ro.r: the. mar.c,h.. wo:U:id. ·be the more advantageous 

route. 

5 Lee, op cit., 93. 

6 Johnson, op cit., I, Appendix B, 486-488. 

7 Ibid) 486-488. 
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The longer route_. disapproved by the commander; was in 
. I 

a northwesterly direction; it wound its way through friendly 

country in the Salisbury a:rea.. The land was. fertile and 

stopping-off places would have been plentiful. The area was 

inhabited not ·by \.rnfriendly Tories but by many people o'f 

:Sc.etch-Irish det~cen.t) s.om¢. of tpe: h1ost loyal of Amer·i·c·~·:n 
8 

Q.at:e:s :ha·d mad:e :his de .. c.i.s-ionJ however) and .a .. 
.. 

1 ... ong to·-r·tu.ou-s. ma:rch ensued. $·er~eant Major William s·:e:y_m:ou:.r· 

o·f ·t:h.e .Dela·:w~1re Regiment a·.e.s=c·ribed: the soldiers' plfgh.t~ i,n. 

t,hi.s u·n1nv·.it·1ng count·ry :,. 
I 

Some·times ·we drew half a pound .of- ··be·e.f 
per man; and that so 1miserably pob~ that 
scarce any mortal could make use of it -
living chiefiy on green apples and peaches, 
which rendered our situation truly miser
able) being in a weak and. si:ckly conditio·n 
and surroun~ed on. all. sides· b.y_ our enemies) 
the .Tories. 

·o·fficers he.Ip·E}d· to·· :stifl:e any· :b.houghts o.f 1n11t .. in:y ·am.ong t-b·e· 

rank and file .• 

. Qn .August 3: Lieutenan.t ·c·o16::r;1e,.:1 J:ames Por .. terfiel·a· 0and 

.. a :d·e·t·achment of Virginia railitiamen met the main p_ar·t. or· the 

':~·r·my as it crossed the Peedee River near the South Carolina 

border. Als··o.· meeti-ng Gates o:n this march wa:s· ·colonel Franci·s 

Marion and about 20 of his men raggedly clad but nevertheless 

8 Ibid 486-488. 

9 vlilliam Seymour_. "Journal of the Southern Expedition," 
\Pennsylvania Magazine of History anp B~ograph~ (1883); 
VII. 287. 
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eager to get into the fight. GatesJ amused by the appear-

ance of Marion and ·his men> hastily dispatched Marion and his 

men from the main body of trocip$ to the interior of the stat~ 

for reconna~sance movements •. 

i·sJJued a proclamation to the inhabitant.s 'Of the area. As in 

sorne of Cornwallis' utt·erances) the u.s_ual platitudes were 

spoken in an attempt to rally the P$0Ple to the standard of 

the cause i·n .question. A .fi.ght. for freedom as against op-
.11 

pressi-on was., the i:s·s:ue·; G.at:e·s: :sa.id,.. Amnesty would be given 
12 

to those ,~rho had bee_n paroled b:y t·he·:.i·r conquerors. 

·w.,o_u:1a ha·ve been bette·r a·.a·visep t.o s:~ve his eloquenc·e.? since 

b:ecause ·o:f th-e rou:te he· :had c.hos.en,, as we hav~ ·s-een-.; t·here. 

.w.e:re re·w ·friend.s i,n t:·hi.$ cou:p-t·v_y. 

·,>; -Th·e :ma:r:c·h ,continue·a.; arrd w.e .. a:r~·y s·tt}ri·t:s ·w.e.re _s·om;ewh.at 

t·ransformed wh·en '"t;h:e ar-my a:rrive.d a:t ·May's M~ll·s- t:o restj and 

t-.o find useful s-u_pp.li.es· ·the.re.. Crops o.f .c-o .. rb. \t'J·ere, found and 

_ground in tn·e, mJ~·-1-1s r p:ut t:o working use ag·a:iri :b.y t_he hungry 

t.ro-ops.; .also,. catt.l.~ we:re slaughtered. '.Onc.e: t.ne soldiers had 

at· least partially filled their ·empty stomachsj a different 

mo:od was displayed. temporarily anyway 1 and they continue·d 
13 

on their march in a better frame of mind. 

10 Johnson,. op cit.) 
' 

I Appendix B: 487-488. 

11 Tarleton,. op cit.) 140-142) ;)Qte K. 

1·2 Ibid; 140-142. 

13 Johnson_, OE cit. l I Appendix B, 488. 
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The British, in the meantime, had not·· b,een :ta·1.e. Having 

knowledge of the movement of Re.:b·el troops·,; they ·began to whip 

their war machine into shape. Cornwallis_ a·1erted· of the 

Rebel mar.ch toward Camden_, le.:ft Charleston ·on August 10 and 

·a-i;:ri ved ·:tn Camden on Augus:t. )~J. The British. f.orc·es numbered 

·s:o.me. I) 400 fighting m.·en:. These included both Regul.ars and 

·;, 

Pr·.ov·inci.gis.. A·d:ded to: tn.es:e. numbers :we.re 400-500 mil.iti~tnen. 

·and North. Caro-li:n:a: :r.~:f~:ugees J along with. another 800 sick 
1,4 .. ,i 

and woupd~Jj... ·C=ornw:allis wrote Lord George· G·er.m·ai-n a.t: 

Whitehall abo.u·t. ·the imp.ortance :o.f Camden: 

r· now had my .o:p·tion to make. either 
tt> re:·tire or ·attempt the enemy; for 
t·h.e ·position at Camden was a bad one 
to be attacked in; and by General 
Sumter 1 s advancing down the Wateree: 
tny supplies must have failed me in a 
few days. I saw no difficulty in 
~aking good any retreat to Charles 
Town with the troops that were able 
to march; but in taking that resolu
tion, I have not only left near Boo 
sick and a great quantity of stores 
at this place~ but I clearly saw the 
loss of the whole province: except 
Charles Town_ and all of Georgia, 
except Savannah, as immediate conse
quences besides forfeiting all pre
tensions to future confidence from 15 
our friends in this part o~ America. 

Both commanders knew the impo~tance of this supply center, not 

only as it concerned the ftiture of South Carolina but also 

as it affected the morale of the troops and the progress of 

14 Clark_ op cit., Cornwallis to Germain August 21: 1780) XV) 
268-273. 

l5 Tarleton op cit.) Cornwallis to Germain August 21; 1780, 

129-130 note F. 
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·the war in the South. 

When Gates, after entering South Carolina; headed toward 

Lynche's Creek Lord Rawdon. commander of the Camden post, 
16 

moved his forces toward this site away from Camden •. 
~ ... 

this wa·s- a very wise move by the British commander: the sick 

and wounded had :be·en c,o·.nf.ined to Camden; his stores 'a,nd hi:s 

· arnmuni tion ·w-ere here; bes,icles .. the ground wa$, f.av,o:r:ab}e:: n,e:re 

.for observing American tr:oop: movements. E\t·e.n.tuall,y fi'awdtJn 

xi1oved back to just .outside c-~md~e·.n) where ~.t:ne.. battle· .wa:s to· 

the battle o_f' Ca·-md,·en his ~rrrry· had swelled to over· .4 ) .. ooo men 

'Wi't.h t·hl~ .. a·dct1·t10,n of Maj:_o·r .Ge·neral Richa.rd c:-as'vrell' s l_ 500 

~6Pth Carolina m}litiamen. Ca-s·we·11 ... n-ow t.·h·-ir-d :Lt1. command 
- ' . . .. . ,! . . • . . . • • • ' • • . . w 

behind Gates an·d D·e:Ka;l.l~·:· .w.-a:s a ,man- :of· J.i,trfited trrilitary ?bi.lit,y 

who appeared t,o ·pe: rnai.n.ly in:t·et>-es·ted: in what the fruits:- of 

c-·o.mmand could bring i·n. the. way .of ·ni:s. own personal prestige. 
. -

:Br·igadier General Erdw:ard st·.ev-~'ns jottt~d t·he main American 

:.f:o.re-es at Rugeley' s -Mil-I: ori :th·e 11rt-h>. W-i.th him cam.e· 700 Virginia 
17 

,mj_I:ftiamen_. expand_ing Gates' ran:ks: st.i··11 further. The Amer-

' 
fcans: despite a superiority in numbers over their opponents; 

:had only the 2,000 Delaware and Maryland Continentals as. 

experienced troops. 

16 Lee: op cit.) 90-91. 

17 Ibid; 91. 
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The Patriots} afte_r rem~ining at Lyn:che' s cr·ee)t :r·o.r· 

three or four· days) mov·ea. on to Rugeley·' s Mill) which the 

British had evacuated: and here were joined by Stevens. 

At this point Gates committed hia third major blunder. He 

had previously received word ;fr·om Sumter that a detachment 

of British troops from the fort of Ninety-Six was moving 

toward Camd~n with a tra.i,n. -o_f ammunition and sup·plfe-.s ... 

Feeling that. Sutnter cou.ld be· invalua·ble in m,oving up a:nq. :do.wn 

t .. h·e wa.-t:e·,ree R.i.-,rer _,. .c.u.tti-ng: a:nd cap·t·uring British suppl.y lines J 

. 
. h·e _a·1sp·:ateh·e.a- t·o. t.:·he e·a.g:e.r. :g·uer:111·a fighter 400 tr.oop·s under 

t,he comma:nq_ of _Lieutenant- ·col'onel- 1AJ-oolford) 100. of t··hese being 
1s: 

Maryland regula~s. 

doubted ly S: inc ere ly f e 1 t :h.e c! o:uld s p·ar-e t.h·:e,s e: f.01;.,,c},e.·s x bttt. ·as: 

the battle :of Camden p-roved: he c:oiJ.ld 111 =affo:r.d.. ·t.:o ,l_..·o:s·e: the.:_s·e: 

that the Br:i.t:i·s .. h- w_ould probably a1s·o f-a:1·1 ·ba·ck: ·from Camden. 

Howeve:r .. Cornwallis had at:ready .rna.oe -i.t ·kno.v.rn. t_hat his army 

:wo:u.·1.a make their stand there.-

Banastre Tarleton.} who had been ·re.covering: r·rotn a fever_., 

headed north with hf·s dragoons to :J o·::Lh. t.be rn_c1in British fore es 

at Camden. T.he ·tri-__ p. northward: was not devoid of the usual 

Tarleton r:e.rt11nd.ers to the local inhabitants who the King was 

and where their allegiances should be. His flare for the 

daring and tne dramatic manifested itself in a little escapade. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
18 Ibid 91. 
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By posing as Lieutenant Colonel William· Washington: an 
I 

' 

American officer: Tarleton got himself invited to supper 

by one William· .Bradley, a member b~ Congress. Saying that 

he was going to attack Lord R·a-wdon' s re~t:r at Camden,. Tarle

ton was led by Bradley through a d.ense swamp area/ th:e: con-
I' 

gressman being entirel·y- 'Un_susp-e·c-t,i.tig. vJhen Tarleto.n':s rus:e 

had been- successfully .c:omplete·a. t:he· de-c·eived .Arneric,a.n: ·ctnd 

his party were a.rre,s ted ;··· w:hi le the aa:s:·h:ing. t·,a·.r1et:o:n an·d. his 
. 19 

men contirru·ed qn to Carn·den, gloat.i:ng' o-ver t-h'iS· SU:CG.EfSS.·• 

.Q·n. Aug.ust 15· Tarlet.on .a-pprehende·d. t::hree de·s,er·t·ers :t:-r·om the 

.R._eb~ i f o:r-ce-$ q.)1.d i.e.a.rnErd f:rom .. t.·he111 t·h·a.t C a·.mden -itas: ·t:o b.e 
20· 

att-ac~·ked: t-fi.e: fbllo::w:ing nto.rnin-g. 

Bef·ore th.e .actu:c;_l f·:ighting :b·eg;a:rt at camd.en ·an. unusua.l 

f'ig'.ht :a:nd. he _:s_et hi_,s. tr.oo"_I?-S ·i:n 11\o.t,._i.QJ1- .at 1-0· p.:m. 011 ·th·e 15·th. 

Ile b·eli-Eav:eq the fa_s·t:er he: c-ould hit t.·he .·ene.my t·he .better. 

Gates me.anwhile moving toward Camden~ had bi$ trObpS camped 
,. 

a.t :c·1e-r:i11ont) near Saunder I s Creek) abo~t-: 7 n:fii·eJ1 f?"r.otn the 
21 

B~i-tish eupply center. c.ornwallis h.a'd wished :to gain a 

f:aV:Or.able :_p·csi tion for t·h.e imminent battle i wl:1ile Gates 1 ever 

s·o confiden..t·). thought he could move right through Camden. 

T·h·e a:d·v.ance parties of both armies met near Saunder's 

Creek and because of the coincidence of their meeting in this 

19 Tarleton: op cit. ) 100-101. 

20 Ibid.- 103. 

21 Johnson jp cit., r . Appendi-~ ·B-). 4:9i4· .. ., 
... 
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way_. they were completely astonished. A brisk exchange of 

firing ensued for about 15 minutes, when finally some of 

Armand's cavalrymen retre:ated; causing confusion among· th?· 

.patriot ranks., although P.o.rt-erfield' s light infantry held up 

well under this fir~. w·it·b. ·1:i.ttl·e advantage gained or:i both 

s:-ides __ a -.retr~-at WqJ3 O'Pd·e·re-d by the respective· c_ommanders so 
22 

tha.t·, t<he ranks could be reorganized-. 

,ga:tn$d from the~e- men· he-lped to alig·n the forces :f.or the· en--

c-ount·er later in the. cta:y. (T_h;e- c,o:_hf:_r.cJ:p-tc:1:t:i:ph _had occ:urre-d 

.:~it :a,b::o-u·t: 2 a • m • ) 
·,: 
,( 

G·ates was i_nf·o.rrne-d :by hJ._s :aq,J11ta-nt ·gener·a1:1 w-1 .. 1.l.iam.s ,. 

that the Briti~h had abdut 3~00D fighting men~ ind actually., 

:f_r.-- s·ick ·and w-:ounded ·vre:re. incluc::i"e{.i) the Britit3:h numbers may 

·h·av-e ·be:en tha-t hign. ~ -Surprised :at th·es-_e figures_. the Americ~f.n 
-*'-c-1...._ 

.c·,ornmand.er immediat-ely called a council of war at vJh:Lc.h all 

his leading officers w:e_re ;present. :(}a··tes was told . .that his 

-.ovrn aGtual fighting· r:orc.es numbered :.o:nly 3 .. 052 m·en.: :n:ot· 
23 

5:_. o.o-o· or more as e:xpe.eted. (Many of the American so_ldiers 

:h..acr ·bee:rr rendere.d too ill to fight by the treacherous journey 

.fr_o:m ijorth c· .. arolina.) \ihe_n the 13 general officers assembled 

fo_r this meeting) Gates as·-ked ·what was to be done. Silence 

followed for a fe\v minutes.· until General Stevens spoke: 
24 

11 Gentlemen_, is it not too late now to do anything but fight?" 

22 Ibid_. 494. 

23 Ibid 493-494. 

24 Ibid) 495. 
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Gates readily concurred and not one voice was raised in 

dissent. 

Around dawn on the 16th the Bri ti.·SP and the Ame~icans 

prepared their sides for battle. G~at·e ... s aligned his t_roops 

as follow-s:.: 

:1:Ye .-rnore· :intJ~r.e·ste·a· .-iJi p:erso:na:·l aggrandizement . than in t·he 

:·general welfare- .o·_f.- n.is troops: (He ,had constantly -asked. 

General Washington f.or :a .promotion, a.nd in one let.ter appe,a·r-

ed more gravely concer:ne·.d over the loss -of h:is· :pe:r;s·o:n.-ail 
.25 

effects at Camden than i-n tn'e: battle i tse-lf:.): 

In fro:nt of . .Ar-mand w'as General Stev,e.ns a·nd h:L·s- ·\tirginia 

Militia. In -the ·c::ente.r: was General .Caswell and his North · .. ·. .· . :. 
. .. .. - .... 

Carolina: 'Mil_i. t:ia. T·o t·h_e right o·f Caswell wa·s General DeKalb 

_;and' th·e Delaware Cont.in·ent:al·s.. On the right fl.ank -w::as Briga

dte·r General Mordecai Gist a:nd ·t.he: 2nd Maryl.and Continentals. 

T:o the rear was Maj or General. :w1.:1;it.'a.:Jrt Sn1~:l .. 1:v.rood and the ls t 
26 .. 

M.ary·1and Continentals. 

--c_ornwallis had placed Webster"-:s ":lig_ht ·i-nfa·ntry on the 

r.l·ght flank, au_gmented .by the 23r.a .and 33rd Regiments. On the 

lef.t flank. ·w::ere the volunteers of ·rreland, the infantry of 

t·he Legion and p·art o·f Colonel li'a·rt1ilton' s North Carolina 

Regiment. Rawdon had command of this f'lank. The 71st 

Regiment was formeg in the-rear ef the division, with one 

battalion, the other to th~ left. Tarleton~-s dragoons were 

25 Marquis De La Roverrie Armand: Collections of the New York 
Historical Society, (New York), Armand to Washington, 
October 7, 1780) II: 1878, 314. 

26 Gates, op cit.J Gates to President of Congress, August 20, 
1780) 302-304. 

. . 



formulated as a reserve unit_. a count~rpart to Armand's 
27 

horsemen. The unique point of these groupings was the 

fact that the British regulars were facing the green Ameri

can militiamen. 

Early on the 'tn.or·n .. i-n.g :o_f: th·e 16th the t·.iv':o ,:lint~·s s toad 
28 

facing e .. acl1 ot,her: not: rnu.ch :more. than 200 yar.ds apart. 

Gates havi-ng be'E~ri _in·formed of the er1etny 1 s positio_n., h~J: .. d: 
- · .. 

fast unt:i_:l tn.e prop.:i,ti.ous moment pr s·o he. t·hought. When 

·this mornent ar:r·ived. the American commander had· S·t·e·vens move 

h-i-s: Vi·rginia: Militia (o .. f the left flank) tovrard the British 

1Afh,at: rnad.e: ·Gat.-e·s th-ink he :had c.h,o·s.en t·.he favorable . . . ~ ' . . . . ·, ... . . . . . . . . . 

trtom.e1·1:t :for at·ta:c.k .was t-h.a,t lJe :_b·e·Ii.e·v.e .. d:· t:he oppc~-~ents had 

no-t yet s ta·b1·1 iz-ecl t·he i·r r·.1g·ht: f l.ank·. 

' 

C-'o·rnwa.:11·1:s ;· we:'11 ·p:re:,pa .. :red:. :na:d W:ebster coun.'t:-Efrattack the 

Virg·±.:ri:ia Mtl:L.tia. and.- atta:ck he :clid,- for th·e British rushed 

.:f\orward with .~uch -a: :sgrgJ~ ·- firi:rtg· y:e) .. lihg :.and brandishing 

t:heir ·b·a.y·onets= ~ that the ·g.re~n. militiamen p.an·icked .· .ab:andon

ing their arms indiscriminate·1y:/. and. ·no·t: even r·irirtg a shot. 

The Ame·r.icans had placed some 40--·<50 volunteers be·hind trees_ 

per.haps 50 yards from the enemy. Their function was to cover 
29 

th~ Virginia Militia .and ~eter British fire. But the British 

·wer.e not deterr-·ea f·o:r a. minute because as soon as the Virginians 

collapsed practically the entire body of North Carolina Mil-

itia followed suit and fled. It can be said) however) that 

\ 

27 Tarleton op cit.) 132. 

28 Johnson) op cit.) I_. AppenciiJc ·:S.:· 4-95. 

29 Ibid: 495. 
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part of ·Lieutenant Colonel Henry Dixon's regiment. of Nort:h 

Carolinians paused long enough to expend two or three rounds 

.of cartridges at tpe: enemy • 
.. ,; ' 

. •. 

When the en:t.i·re lE;ft flank- :_o··f the Americans collapsed, 
f 

the burden of battle fell upon DeKalb, commanding the Dela-

ware and Maryland Continentals-. They ire virtually sur• 

·r·:ounded as the British poured· in fr·om the le'ft. f:lank,. :bu:t. 

the-y hel:d their· ground for ··ne:"ar,ly an hour :and. :on -oc:c.as-io·n 

:e··ven adv·tlhce¢1 :g ,s.t·e.p c).r· ·t:wo •. .The Maryland. ist a:nd 2nd brig-

' 

a{1e.s; cib-m:p1e·m·e.·nt·.e.d· by t·he D.-·ela-ware batta1·fo-n.x fought a titanic 

ba--tt·ie this d9y :a_n.d de.served al.1 tne :pla_ud:Lts rendered_. the:m _1.n 
;; 

,N .. · ··.·. · .. · .... ·.·.t·. \.lays: _p·as · .• ·Gener.al Smallwood., who .ha,d b.een c·otn.mand .. in·g ,t.he 

IYatrio:t:s wh¢·:.n he asked part -o.f- t:h? :Maryland Cont:irtentals ,not 

to· leave the s·cene of battle· ,a·no ·was. told sharply b_y· a s.e.·nj .. or 

·officer that t;he brigade was- ·11 outrtum·bered 11
' and n:outflanked'' 

30 
and had 11 do,ne .all that cou.ld be expect,ed .. o·f: th·em.1t 

( 

Co_r-n·wa:l_li:s set1s,~-d co:mp.:I~te vict.ory. -at thls point, ano 

~~feeing no ca·v·alry op:pos:i.ng th:e innund·at:io·n, of his f orc.e-.s 

(Armand's nre·n had r·1e.ct ) .. )· .he unleashed. the ubiqui taus Tarle

ton g_nq. :n-is dragoons J W:lib completed: toe rout by pursuing the 

·fl:e·e-ing· militiamen :22 :miles to Hanging Rock, where the_y -(t-·h.e· 
31 

British) finally stopped out of sheer exhaustion. 

30 Ibid, 496. 

31 Tarleton, op cit., 132-133. 
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One hour after the battle of Camden had begun it was 

(5:Jt-er. The Amer"icans had fled in all directions. Tho-se 

fortunate enough not to be taken prisoner or be killed) 
. .. 

\either disappeared or defected from ··the .serv .. i·c_~-~- hot wish

ing to be rejoined to the Arnepi can cause. -: (}e:n·e,ra 1 Stevens 

tried to rally som·e o·f t·hese- ·men but r·ai.1-e.-d becaus,e most· of 

t.hem knew their t:err.r. .. s:· o-f e.'nClis:·tment woµ: .. l·:~I ·soon be up and they 

had no de,si.re fo·r· a_ny· fu_rt.her display o:f courage. 
' 

Gate.s- -and C.a.swell h·ad retreated t,o .Clermont ir1 ord:er t·o-
;. . . . 

'r,a::l.ly th:eir :t.roop_s th.e-re but_i as i.n· :ste·\ife.n' case) their· 

a·t:.te.mpts were. i·n vain. Gates t-h.e.n sp:ed t·o Charlotte a:n·o. 

eventually to· -Hi.11$b·oroug·h ,(acti-orts for which he w_a,s. late .. r 

criticized) ·to: reorgani·:ze· t.he .Arn·erican force·s.; ·o:r w .. h,?·t- wa-s-

B·es·ides 
·- - . . . , ... - . . •' .... 

B.a.r·.on: DeKalb bei:ng rqort.crlly w.ound~<l. 800-900 others. w.er.e 

k,i·1.·1ea a-nd -anothe·r l,;·o.o:o· t·a:ken prisoner. The Pat:r,iots -ailso 
.. _ .· 32 

lo.st :e:igh·t br·:a-,s:s ·ca,n·no-n ·.&nd_ 1·50 supply wagons; Gate-:s: ,~tnd: 

:DeKalb's vrago_ns were the onl:y ones untouched. :B·ritish losse.-s· 

v;ere comparatively lig:ht-! wit.-h ·68 killed,, 245 wounded) and ·11 
33 

missing. 

d-e'a-l·t: the Arneric-ans a.n additional b·.low. As has been noted;_ 

:G:ates had sent .Sumter additional troops to he·lp sever B·ri tish 

communications along the banks of the Wateree River. Sumter 
' 

32 Ibid: 133. 

33 Ibid;. 137-138) note .. H • 
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had been succ··e:ss-~ru·r in his endeavors. On the 15th he had 

defeated a detachment of Brit~sh soldiers at Carey's Fort, 

taking 30-prisoners: and immediately thereafter he captured 
34 

a-nother 70 -Britishers. 
-

Su,mter had not immedii.tlte·J.y b{{a_r-d. ·of the disaster at 

·.Qarnd'e.h and so. c·ontinued a.long on his ·merry vJay) s-:urpr.isi·ng •. 

:~ and harassing t.:he. ·e:i1e·moy. Cornwallis_. me:anw:hile 1-e·aJ?ning_ of 

:S·umter·' s acti:o·ns;;. :t-1ad dispq,tched Tarieton ·t0. r:id the Bri ti-sih . 

. of· Sumt.er'·s- pr:esE:;nCE:! in the area. '.Maj·or Wi1liam D.avie) w.ho 
-re.roµi·ne .. o irr ·the ·C.,am:den are.a rat-h_~-r- t•han h·e.ad·ing north into 

:N9r:t'.-h (Ta:1?:oi~t:na ·:a __ s: rnost or· his c.ompat_rj.-o·ts: ha·d done;. warned 

Sumt.e.r o.f .-th.e· i111mineh:t P~:ril to hirns.e-lf ·a:t1d his .:t._r:oop:s. T·h_e· 
,I· 

ccr·refr~e ·colon·el rna.na_ged to evade b.oth Colonel ·Turnbu'll and 

:Ma.j.or Ferguson (also· orde..red. by Cornwallis to, -find and seize 

·Surtrter) but he made ·ta.1e· mistake of stayi.ng overnight at Rocky 
. ~-

Mount to rest an action which allowed :Tarleton) a rapid and 

relentless pursuer to :cl.ose in. ·o,n bis· :p:_rey.. Surnt:erj with 
,Is-•.-" , • , .• , 

._a:bout 350 men: incl·udi·ng a ·1egion- .c··av,fJ_.ry: ·l>nf·a-ntry and corp:s: 

Q:f li-ght .in·fan·tr·yJ .. moved anot·her :8 m11·es at daybreak on the 

.18th to r·is:11.i-ng. Cree.kJ where he a.nd his men rested once more 

from the hot summer sun. There he took minimal precautions 

to guard ··t·he post) stacking· .his ·.arms and allowing his men to 
35 

indulge in pleasure •. 

34 · Ibid) 148 note N. 

35 Mccrady> op cit.) 681-682. 
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Tarleton 1 who had set out early o.n ·t,.he 17th; moved like 

lightning. By dusk on the same day he saw fires burning from

Sumter's camp at Rocky Mount. However) on the morning of the 

18th he discovered Sumter and his troops had decamped. Tarle

ton was now fast on the h:ee.ls :of nis intended victim: and 

wasn I t r·eady to l.et .:some .. o.f .. his exha·usted men ancl horses stop 

him. He left about :h.a.lf of :-hi,s :rrre:n. ,as·: a rear guard and went 

after Sumter 1~:Lth approximately 16:0· of .his r11.ost .active soldiers. ·· 

ltt: 12 p. m. on t:·he 18th he· c·aught the .Ameri.cans.; .na·pping ·at F:i·sh--· 

i.ng: Cre·ek. s:orne reci.ini.ng ·o.·ther:s seemingly indi.fferen.t t:e). 

:t..hE:t r .. i.gors o.f. w$r· and th.e :ne.·cessary watc;:pfulri~:S·'s ~ 

s··eizing· ht··S· o.:p.pq·rtun.it:y., Tarleton ha.d ·his .inf.a-r1t:·ry ·a=nd 
.. 

cava1·ry ·.charg:e s·o .q·uick:.ly· :t'bat. t.l)e R.e:b.e·.ls w,..er.e ·t:·aken by coro:~ 

ber·ore they c·ould even be ··.a.ssem·bled. ·1i_tt.1.e re.si:~rtance v.ias 

of·f:er.ea.. the Bri:tish ~ and s.11n1:ter 5, in. su:·c··h: aa.s t.e: ~to depart J rode: 

o .. ff w·.i-t)h·oui5' ,s:acld·le./ ·11-at o.r :¢-<).a;t,, ·t·wp a:ay~ left.er teaching IVIaj,cYr 

Davie's .ca·rnp ,at <C.h.atrlott:e.:. As .:a·t· :(~a;rnd.er1., t::h:.e American :casual-
. . 

t·ies were he~:VY·.· .M'q:DY of tho:se vrho ·escaped ended u_p a·t -Hills-
<" 

borough_ via :Charlotte 
0
• a·na ou:t of some 5,000 Rebe1::s ·w·ho .were 

involved in· some way o:,r ~.a.noth-.e.r · at both Camden and: .Ft .. sh:i.n:g 

Cpe.~k:.: a mere 700 ·r~assembled at Hills.borough. 

T.he American calamity at Camden ha:d several repercussions. 

A number of -·r·eappraisals were made of ·t·he American fighting 

forces. Counteracting DeKalb I s brave stand at Carnden were two= 

acts or cbnsiderable disrepute. First. Colonel Armand. who 
" ; 

,·-·. 
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had lost almost half his. men before he ever reached the 

battlefield) was seen with some of \his company plundering 
36 the baggage of the American army during 1 ts retreat.· Second) 

the whereabouts of General -Oates; the hero of Saratoga, was a . 
~ 

question mulled over by soict·iers· s·ttttesmen and: historians 

from that day on. Gatei; himself claimed that after failing 

to rally his troops on the battl·~··f·ield,. he. h':ast11y yJi thdrev1 

a·nd sped to Charlotte t,o {ret up· a d·e:fens.e and l·at·er. ·on to 
37:· 

Hillsborough to reo.rgan·ize his· ·t·roops. Som~ people were 
.,JI, quite sharp in thelr ev~luation bT Gat~s' controversial acts. 

The eminent Alexander Hamilton sardonically ridiculed Qate~ 
.for hts mysterious dashings about: 

But was there ever an instance of a 
General running away as Gates ha~ done 
from his whole army? and was there ev~r 
s ... o precipitous ~ flight? One hundred 
and eighty miles in three days and a 
half. It does admirable credit to the 
activity of a man at his time of life. 
But it di~§races the Grneral and the 
soldiers. j 

Armand) .after the batt·le) expressed his desire to s:e.e 
, 39 

Gates put on trial for his misdeeds at C~mden. Samuel 

Smith, a member of Congress, and a relative of Colonel 

Williams who fought at Camden, also felt that Gates should 

36 John H. Stutsman, Jr., ''Colonel Armand.," New York Histor~ 
ical Society) (January, 1961), ·XL, 28-29. 

.q 

.39 

Gates., op cit., Gates to President of Congress, August 20, 1780) 302-304. . . 

Harold C. Syrett and Jacob E. Cooke, eds., The Papers of Alexander Hamilton, 5 Vols., {New York, Columbia University Press; 1961), Hamilton to Duane) September 6) 1780; II, (1779-1780)} 420-421 . 

General Otho Holland Williams, "Calendar of the General Otho I-Iolland Williams Papers, '1 Maryland Historical 
Society; (Baltimore, 1940), 22. 
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As it turned out, Gates was later exon-

erated for his beh~vior by a committee in Congress, but he 

fiever regained the stature he had taken on at Saratoga. 

Besides aiming personal vendettas _at Gates, caustic 

tongues lashed_ out at the fault:y fi.ghting style of the 

Americans. Tarleton, in on.e ,oJ:' nis ·usua-1 summations, cited 

three major Rebel s.h:ortcom:i·ngs at Camden. First, he felt 

that the Ame:rica:ns s.hou·1a have broken i-nto British commu·.n.·t,

cations -a·s soon as th-ey ha-d a.rri ved at Lynche' s Cree.k j·us-t 
' . . 

be.fore· ;Camden. :s:e:c":o-r1d., ·t.he rnov.i.ng_ of inexperience·d and un-

df:s·cipli.ned troops at :·night was t111r·o-rg·ivable, b·e·cause only 

t.:ra:i'ne:d. soldiers should: have been us,.:ed. in. such a:- .strategy. 

T.b.i·:rdi? tpe mixing of m.i.l.:i'.tt:cim_eTl a.nd:: .r·e:gµlars w:a_s disastrous. 

·rr:he m.i .. li:ti:amen would h-ave be.en .tno.r.e eff·ec::ti ve ·_if they had 
.. 41 

b·een pi-ac-ed up front, .if· only _f:QJ: strategic purposes. 

Gene_r_a·1 N.athanael Greene, perha:ps ·the :gr·eatest·. s trate-

:gis t·. of the ffev.o·l-u·tionary War, saw t.h,e unt.rai.ne.d body of 

mi.litiamen as being solely responsib·l:~ for th.e debacle at 

cam.~.en. He thought it was t_irne to .r:ais.··e a·n army for the war 

a·nd ,curtail short-time enli:s:t:·met1t··:s·;._, ·Ge.neral Washington talk

e·a of· 11 --a well-organized bo:dy :·of· me·nP d:isposed to recapture 

South C~~olina, minimizing the militiamen, who were·an ex-
42 

pensive and unwieldy proposition. 

Ibid, 22~ 

Tarleton, op cit., 109-110. 

40 

41 

4~ Fitzpatrick, 09 cit., Washington to Rutledge, September 12, 
1780, xx, 36-3. ~ 

l 
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There was no questio)1 ·that the militiamen were inexper-
tanced and undisciplined. The utilization of these men at 
such a time was ill-advised and unfortunate for the Americans. 
But what was Gates to do? It w~s- d~fficult for him to obtain 
the sorely needed Continenta.ls fr·om-: Congress at th~t tim_e. 

G.a-mden had taught many American military men a bitter 
.lesson·. Fo·r: one thing) for Gates to oppose·· the British ··itl 

.. 
o.p~:n bttttl·e in: tn.a·t. country was ~sheer ra·1:1.y. Hi t-and-rµ.p 
-gue:rilia w-arfa:re wa.s to· :be more prevalent in the fut.ur·e.. ··M:e .. n:~ 
:l..:L~$ -Ma-r.io~n a:nct Sumt·er would prove to .be a: ·g:re·a.t:e,r- as·_s·-e·t t··o 
t.he- An1erican _c:a:u_s·e· aft:e:r Ca·md.en... _P.e.rhaps t~he bi.tt:ere:s t of 
~1-1. t:he le:s. sons le:ar.h~d, wa.·s- th~ fa.c·t t];:lat t'he mi li:tiamen 

t·ypt~. of w·arf·ar.e cat~r·i_ed. on ther-e. The:y were simpl"'Y t1ot. 
·'.trained for su,ctx w-arf-a-re-,. They had fought .bravely at Breed 1·.s 
'Hill and .s:ubseque·ntJ .. y dist:ipguished them.s-e'l.ve:s i.·n hit-and-run 
warfare t:hr-oughout the ·ca:ro.l·inas. Bayo:net fighting and or-. 43· ganized w-arf·a·re was s·omc1th-i11:g· alien to ·them:. 

South :carolin·a ~n:o G.eorg;lia we:re: now Cbtnpiete1y· s.e·cur.~ 
.f·.o·r t.he- Brit_i{}hJ, a.nd ~:No.:r-th. Carolin.a W:as ·at the me~rcy of· 
CYo:rnwalJ.::Lp. --The Briti.sh ·now ha·d appro·ximately 7,000-8,000 

44 men in the first two of these three states. The American 

43 Robert C. Pugh) "The Revolutionary Militia in the Southern Campaign.,, 1780-1781) 11 The William and Mary Quarterly, April) 1957), XIV, 154-175. 
44 Fitzpatrick, op cit., Washington to Comte De Guichen, September 12, 1780, XX, 39-43. 
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government was virttia) .. ly without finances .acf'te:r .·f·ive years 
45 

of war. 

To try to, bolster American hopes for v:i·ctory, General 

:Gr .. e.e,ne :was sent south in October., 1780) as the -r.eplacement. 

for Gates. His task· seemed almost: .insurmountable. He would 

l).ay·.e to acquire manufactured goods- from the North. Trans

,portation problems would have to be overcome, to secure the 
k 

_gfavely ~eeded supplies. ~ecause population c~rtters were 

scattered and Tories were i.n abundance., the· .ra-··:t:sing of a,n. 

army would not be easy. 

town and Camd.~n had been humiliat-ing d.efe:a·ts' •. 

The· Br1t·1s:·h w:er·e .now in a ·,po_si.tio-ri .o\f. st .. re.h:gt1);. Not o:hly'· 

d:--:I~:d the:y ho'ld t-h~ u,pp:er :hand w:·1:th· th,e. :fi~be-ls, b1l°t they also 
. ·" .·. .. l . 

f 1el.t· that: tJ1eir ironcl:ad grip on the·ir part of the South 

wou·l:d stand the·m ih good stead at the bargaining t 9l)-le with 

t.he other powers, namely France and. Spain., coun.t·ri~_es. which 

wished to maintain a bal·ance of power wit-hin the world, as 

Britain realized.. Th-e British w··:ished to invoke the II Uti 

Poss idetis Princi_ple-11 by w'hic·h· ·they vJould be given perman

ently the land they had .conquered; m_eaning South Carolina 

·~and Georgia. ·rr. the Br1.-t.·i0f3h could put this principle into 

effect, the Americans could never be as totally independent 

45 Ibid, 40-41. 

46 Theodore Thayer, Nathanael Greene, Strate 1st of the 
American Revolution, NevJ York, Twayne Publishers, 1960) ,'·1 

283. 
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as they wished to be, and France and Spain could maintain 
47 

zealously their balance of power. 

A new chapter of the Revolutionary War was about to 

begin. 
- • u 

For the Americans it would mean an uphill struggle 

to make themselves a reality as an independent entity. For 

the British it would mean a life-and-death battle to repossess 

their colonies a=rid s·trongly reconfirm their pl.ace as the num

ber-one power in the world. 

47 Samuel Flagg Bemis, A Di lomatic Histor of the United 
States) (New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston) 1955, 166. 
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